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Volume IV. No. 23. HALIFAX, N. S., THURSDAY, DECEMBER Î6, 1852. Whole No. 179.

IroR Tim PROVINCIAL WKS1.EYAK-] though he was a learned linguist, history through his management, of instructing other to Louis Phillippe was most enthusiastic, you good ! Have compassion on your chil-1 for such I call you in anticipation of my very come?" “ Not yet mv darling," whispered
especially, and philology, were the pursuits minds. He had never before delivered Ur. Arnold describes him as being quite hap- dfeo, ye unconverted lathers and mothers, soul—is he not worthy of your heart ? The the fund inolher, and she sunk again to sleep.

heart was given. The letters public lectures, and his advantages in man- py by this turn of the page of present life, even if you hare none upon yourselves, language of'angels is, ‘ Thou alone art wor- Wearily waned away the hours ol that long.
Eustache his master server! with constant seal,— i he wrote from Kiel to his parents are amia- r.er were not great ; but the success of his and deeply indigoant with the Bourbou mi- Save them from the desolating effects of

1 hie, full of affectionate outpourings about first essays on the history of Rome, proves nisters. His " " 1 "---------------- ' " ’
ihv.' He has purchased you at the price of long night, and yet more laiully came the 

full of affectionate outpourings about first essays on the history of Rome, proves : nisters. His ardour in this cause was indeed wicked example. Some of them may soon | blood, and be claims you as his own. Will breath through the pale motionless lips.—
-------- .:— -< i.t. f.f.i :n-—. t.« 1 -- ■ yoiir you continue to resist the claim? Has- he Just as the guy morning light struggledthe new men and women to whom he was how solid and real must have been the in- the immediate occasion of his fatal illness ; be in their graves. Are you doing

Clearly not, while

A slave's condition was his willing lot,
Sincere and ardent for his master's weal,

His duteous service never was forgot : introduced, about his studies, and about bis formation he had to bestow. He was for, while the French trials were pending, ' duty to them ? Clearly not, while giving not long been striving with you to yield through the shutters, those large beautiful
Where Hay tit groves their endless fruitage bear, theories. He profits by the kindness of the attended not merely by the young men, but1 he would go every evening, through severe them the example of an irreligious life. W yoursell a willing sacrifice ? " Though he eyes figaiu opened, all flashing * till the light
He did the prosp'rous lot of the rich Belin share! physician. Dr. Hcneler, whose house and by members of the Academy, by professors, cold, in the depth of winter, to the news- It is also a matter of fact, founded on a could use/orce, he prefers submission; lie of immortality, and gazing upward, while

friendly advice were always accessible ; but by military and public men of all grades. It rooms, and by this exposure caught the in- great many reasons and established by a vast would honour you by proposing himself to glorv unearthly shone on every feature, she
Byt not in days when plenty spreads its good, he declines evening parties ; and contem- is no wonder that he succeeded thus ; he flammatorv cold of which he died. On the amount of evidence, that the season of youth vour choice. He is an honourable lover, j exefained, “How beautiful 1 " Ol Aume, 

And jocund pleasure lights the lace with 6 nloullUl'|i ol knowledge, up whose was half a Roman by nature and feeling.; evening of Christmas day, 1830, this formi- is peculiarly favourable to the acquisiliun of He woos, be supplicates, he sloops to ask Annie l" The guttering bands of glorified
j sleep sides he has yet to climb, with pro- So passed the happy years of his profits- dable attack began ; and, on the first of.îanu- a religious diameter. ' Though piety is pos- vour love; can you keep him out any long- ones stood waiting for her, and in their midst

Is the true worth of virtue undentood- found nwc ami some anxiety. “ My head sorship. But again the noise of war was ary, 1831, the excellent man breathed his sible in every condition this side of the grave, ër? O no; vour heart says no! Then «lie saw a fair young sister, llial had long
For ltixurv ft tb bl i li rt hen "i—__! *wims when I survey what I have yet to heard, and he and all his coadjutors had last, fully conscious of his impending fate, i it is by no means equally probable. The answer him this moment,

-, ur* 0 e n0 es ea 8U1 e* learn — philosophy, mathematics, physics, to take up arms, and fight the battle of and not less no of that of his beloved partner obstacles generally increase with the lapse
pon a .moot cs m sea t ie Bailor sleeps, chemistry, natural history. Then, too, I Prussia against the great tyrant of Europe, who had nursed him during the first two j of time, while the susceptibility of receiving

b it when tno tempest blows his ardent watch he | roust perfect myself in history. German MÔU, touching anecdotes are. told of the days, but was afterwards too ill to leave her religious impression as generally decreases.
; and French; study Roman law, and the bravery and fine behaviour of the native j bed. When her husband was informed of The older a man is the more difficult it is
‘ political constitutions of Europe, as far as I troops. Perhaps no war was ever more , this, he turned his face to the wall, and was for him to weigh anchor and start a new
can, &c. ; and all this must be done within nobly sustained, and with such anxious heard to murmur : “ Hapless house ! to lose course ; the longer the habits of sin are in-- 

| five years at most, That I shall require avoidance of cruelty. What a moment it father and mother at once !" Then, “ Pray duiged, the more tenacious they become, the 1
1 them as a learned man, or in any position I was to Prussia when the news of Bonaparte’s to God, children ; He alone can help us.’’-!- more inflexible is the character, and hence !

1 Com# In, come in, thou heavenly guest, 
And never hence remove .

But mip with me. and let the feast 
Be everlasting lose " ”

Answer Him Not.

keep».

The strength and beauty of the human mind,
A re often seen in dark affliction’s day ;

Man learns to lw benevolent and kind, I them as a learned man, or in any po&ition I was to Prussia when the news of Bonaparte’s to God, children ; He alone can help us.”— more inflexible is the charade r, and hence When the ambassador of the Assyrian
When those he loves the vengeful would betray: j may occupy, I am fully convinced.” abdication reached the country ! when there and his attendants saw that he himself was the greater the probability that no saving King delivered, under the wall of Jerusalem

When slaves aroae to make the white man’s In Dr. i Ien&ler’s house he saw frequently might be some hope of reaping the harvests seeking comfort in prayer. Poor Mme. change will ever occur. Men are not ad- the insulting and impious message of his'
,n.> II/.., 1.- «I... n.I.Ln, ..T 11, „ fli.it/ li.wl umrn an/1 r-nliu till i « rr f koif vulrwwl 1 \* 1.  ____ - 1 1- !  1 « —■ -------- -—— **   —   -*- ---* *   • -* - -• * * * * -• ■

since passed from earth. One long trium
phant note of victory thrilled through tbs 
room, as seraph-fingers swept tl.eir harps, 
and all was still. Her spirit had rejoined 
the early loved and lost.

Ayr. 30, 1852. Bfssil Deranges*

grave,
Euitsche stood near hi* master’s life to save.

moves,
X\ bile ravage flies the dang’rous path surround, 

He guard» the master wl 
Directs-him and his friends 
Where they upon the coast may peace and safety 

find.

master, the people made no reply ; tor the j 
*• Answer him

Mme. Hensler, the widow of the doctor’s they had sown, and rebuilding their ruined ! Niebuhr survived him but nine days. She vaneing their prospect*.of salvation by de-
son. She was six rears older than Niebuhr; villages ! But the Niebuhrs were never had her children with her, and tried to give 1*7* What a mistake, then, to wait for man- king's commandment was,

I but to him, unused to female society, and again to know the calm and happy days them counsel; but the shock had been too hood or age before one attends to the con- not.” A dignified silence was the most
Through tangled forest and o’er rocky mound, admitted at once into domestic familiarity they had enjoyed. Mine. Niebuhr, who great for her broken health; she rests in cerns of the soul, when youth is a far more appropriate answer to bis profane attempt

Where scarce the foot of man wit£ safety with a sensible and engaging woman, this dis- had long been declining, was grievously the same grave with him, not far from the , promising period tiwn either! If religion to shake their confidence in God-
parity was nothing — perhaps, indeed, it changed for the worse by the anxieties of glorious river. The King of Prussia erect- has practical difficulties now, it will never There are occasions on which wc arc to
added to the charm. From other sources, ! the war. On the 2d of May, 1815, her 1 ed a monument to his honour. have less ; indeed, they will be increased 1 keep silence, though the cause of Christ be

„ . , , wc learn that he at first became attached to 1 bnsband received at Berlin news of his Niebuhr was only a few months more than rather than diminished by the progress of I attacked. While in general we are to be
e guan » e roaster whom eforn y loves, ^|me# Hensler herself; but being discouraged 1 father’s death ; and on the 21st of June, his fifty-four. Mrs. Austin, who saw him in i time. Christian parents would do well to ready to answer every objection, and to

ith faithful mind, as Q iover> allowed her to introduce him to beloved Amelia followed. The good Mme. 1S29, says:—“ His person was diminutive, ; remember this: if their children are grow- repel every attack, yet there are times when
her younger sister, Amelia Behrens, a beau- Hensler, who had taken alarm, was near to almost to meanness, but his presence very “ig up without religion, gradually gathering silence is the most impressive answer that
tiful and intellectual woman ; and although sooth her last hours, and to comfort the j imposing. His head and eye were grand, * the accretions of sin hardening their hearts can be ÿiven, To reply to attacks dictated OI\ w|.. ^ oj. fourivorc
the attachment he then formed was not husband. Niebuhr had never spoken to his austere, and commanding. He had all the , against God, solidifying the depravity of by passion, would he useless and an< 1

Embark’d upon the ocean’s broad expanse.
He at ill for them his task of duty keeps,—

His faithfulness, his works of good enh&ncg,
And now his love’s reward the brave man 

reaps;
Til writ on every face these thoughts of every 

mind,
■ Eustache the slave is one of Nature’s noblest 

kind”

England ; and in Scotland — chiefly in citement. Once only, a few days before her , sion, but he conversed freely and unreserved- golden seasons with them is passing away, 
Edinburg — he spent nearly n year. The 1 death, as he was holding her in his arms, he ly.” His habits we are told by another not only unimproved, but accumulating fear- 
account given in his letters of his sojoorn in asked her if there was nothing he. could do ! writer, were temperate and regular. “ He 1 ful indications that no other ever will be 
our capital, would interest anti amuse many for her sake—no pleasure he could give her. entered with earnest sympathy into all the improved. To a considerate Christian pa- 
of its nresent inhabitant*. ! She replied wUh a look of unutterable love : little interests and conventional iokes of his i rent, such a tact must be a

(SELECTED FOR THE PROVINCIAL STEM-ETA»-}

The Duty of the Church.
“ On the Cliuri’h," says one, “ the rais- 

! fionary duty is devolved, the necessary trea
sure must, theretorv; lie levied on it. It 
must not expect ‘the earth to help it.’ Bui 

| we must show unto it the guilt it has incur
red. It is po&essed by a vile spirit of accu
mulation. It lias to Irani the obligation 
nnder which it is placed, to give the much 

1 and consume the little. It takes its Lord's 
. account, and asking how much it ow es him,— 
lat j for the hundred measures,it sits down quickly

Let the poor
i feel their true importance. Their little pit
tance combines with mighty arrangements, 
and conduces to glorious results,as the drop* 
of the shower, minute in themselves, refract 
the sun-burst, and each contributes to the 
magnificent arch which is thrown from one 
end of heaven to the other. The poor have 
done their part. But the rick, with a few

There

(Mission may be communicated to our souls.
In such cases we arc to follow the direction 
of the Psalmist, “ Speak not in the ears of 
a fool, for he will despise the wisdom of 

be a source of the thy words''—and of Christ, “ Neither cast 
Let him inquire whether ! ye your pearls before swine."

impeded by illness, was immense. Langua- | live or not !” ! as mi
. . , j ges, philosophy, history, natural science, all They had no family, he was therefore left great
Am soon anew is no e min was prov took their turn. His number of languages ; alone. At first nature gave way and it seem- birthday, as about consuls or cabinets.1

VVbcn all were captives made, Ins friends and j wa^ nol £hort of twenty at this time, and in ( ed as if he had imbibed his wife's disease— Niebuhr himself says : “ I shall teach little ! sul1 S let him put the usages and practices ol ance wun our motto, /answer mm no1- j rjt"es and temple*. The idolater is in
| some he was profoundly versed — in most, [pulmonary consumption—and that he regar- j Amelia to write myself, for her mother has 1 home under a thorough inquest ; and thus There may exist circumstances which may earnt,st 1Ie wil* pcj.form nnv ml.-rimages,

of the forms he VCTy respectably. But the most remarka- led the legacy as a blessing ; but his higher I no time for it ; and the poor little thing might le»ro whether what lie has so much reason place us under obligation to dear our repu- ; he w;n ,.njurt. any lorture ‘ Ÿe have taken
triumphed. He promised Mme. ! be jealous of Marcus, if one of us did not ; l° deplore, might not be avoided^ __ _ j talion by a pubhc exposure of the calumny ; | RWay my gods, a,id the priest,and what have

? ..................................................... ’ “

noble exceptions, have to begin,
-, ,. ■ - -, i , ! must be such a standard of giving thut it

as much eagerness about Marcus, learning, there may not be some serious defect in his When, the slanderer assails us, when ,hllll l)C not the ea-v overllowu! superfluity, 
great E, or Cornelia's flowered frock for her example, some want of fidelity on his part, false accusations are brought against us, it i the ’wringing of fmrifi-f The Hindoo

something in him that is leading to the re- i, usually the wisest course to act in accord- . d * ’ the half of his income to
ith our motto. Answer him not. ; 1 ‘ - ™ — ... • •

Hr
crew,

watched as guardian
loved,

But the most remarka- j ’led the 
! hie thing through life was his memory, and nature

Hensler to Vve, and try to accomplish his teach her.’
Amelia's wishes, and she, by her kindly in
fluence, won him to something more. She 
saw that to him a lonely life was nearly im
possible, and she had another partner in 
store for him—Gretchen Hensler, a niece of 

Again lie took her conn-

And did, with giant strength, their foes subdue, its wonderful combination of retentiveness 
Rose on ’he sailors who their ship bad gain'd, j and readiness. This, rather than the ima- 
And where his friends were bound the conquerors j ginative power, it was, that made his de- 

enehain’d. scriptions so graphic. Seeing and retaining
i everything, he painted as if all history was 

In safety to Columbia’s shores now brought, j before him. When he spoke of a striking 
His grateful Master gave him Freedom’s joy; event, the coast, the mountain-line, or the her late husband.

Bill the fond Eustache ne’er its glorv sought,- j l’1»’". »“ ‘he accompaniments rose up and j *el; and again, which is perhaps the must
Hi. Master’s weal mus, still hi, time I were grouped before him. You tel, carried ‘ .............. ................... ' '1<W *---------

, j awjiy with linn, as il he had lived there, and
, -, , C.m*> ., • i • l • a wa-s taking you up by the way.
Life had no nlessmg, equal m hi. mmd, , His ^ t0Jk place Ute in
To these he joyous could in willing service find. , -,lu ^ double appointment awaited him

I at Copenhagen — two government offices, 
s neither bringing in a large salary, but suffi- 

and plenteous | denf (0 ai|(|W 0f y, marrying ; and accord-
slore ; | jnglv Amelia Behrens became liis wife in

When Belin old had lost his wonted sight,
And all bis days of prosp’rous good were o’er, | |lim enga„eu m mc vl,„ ------- ■ —-----, .

hagen—sometimes in very onerous and un- and what be.ter than a residence n that 
congenial duties, sometime, in a position of country vvhtch hts htenuy

How much also, on the score of utefulneti, ] but in "most instances, the calumny will1
Of his character some faint idea may be j •• gained by an early conversion ? When 1 soonest be deprived of its power by a calm 
■med from our sketch and extracts ; but of ‘hc aged sinner bows on the altar of Christ, and forehearing silence. Such a silence 

the beauty of his thoughts, his soundness, the fact is always a matter of great joy : yet j 0ften produces a greater impression in our
"• .. .. ................... i .u— — ----------------— — *—---------- * ■'—— ■' —1------------ rable — .

have offenn8

1 more ? and what is this that ye >ay unto 
me, What ailetli thee ?" * The king ol Moab

-, - , . . , - . . , . . roauces u greater impress,on ,n our, jn ^ ^ <iml 0ffcml
sagacity, the perfect simplicity of his whole I ‘here is always one thing to be most deeply i favour, than the most lucid and unanswerable ,, Bu( w bl,sit<l
style of character, a large acquaintance with regretted—he has come too late in life lor defence. «In support ofoitr position, wc f — K'

him fur a burnt 
sitfite to bear any in-

, .» , = — v------------- .— .. , , . . . , ; convenience. Wo confer with flesh and
his tree outpourings to his friends can alone ‘he highest and best service. His days arc i the example of Christ. When brought be- WooJ Covetousness is our idolatry, and
give an adequate notion. We regard them as ! nearly spent: the period of his activity I forc Pilate, and falsely accused by the chief :

You felt carried i extraordinary part of the affair, it proved 1 among the very best private letters wc know ! almost gone : the decrepitude of age, and priests, he answered nothing ; and when i
" ' ' ' that she had judged as well for both parties i —0f their kind, we mean__f<5> they are not * ‘hat too for but a short period, is all that he j questioned by Pilate respecting liis extra-1

as possible. There was no concealment in ] witty, nor playful. The reader will not e»n g've ‘° religion. Piety in youth, how- ordinary course, he still hiUiLW*..uwwg, ;

here, idolater-like, 
sincere.

we are generous and

the matter ; the new Mme. Niebuhr perfect- fin/t'i;
It? Iln^arat/vrol Ma PtumAer HUH 111» SOlTOW ! ttlSIlllI
thl life she brought him was peaceful ...djterancea of a clear and honest mind, and Prospective usefulness. The latter Uins-1 an opposite course, have oflenbeen led into] the role m„,t be, not what ran be spared, 
ultimati'lv hanpy. i have made us thankful for the privilege of j tf» kwes what the earlicrone gams : he lo- ■ llrlfe and wrangling-have been surprised iU,d we remain unronsnous of any loss but

Then another change had to be made. I knowing the inner life of one whose outward ses immensely m respect to time, and those | iu,0 returning railing for railing, and m he what should be devoted (ar beyond the first 
I Zv years found 1 He could no longer bel» Berlin. Every one works Lvc long had ou, admiration.- -rvicçsaswell.s aeqm.ttmn, wh^ are havebeenconstratn^to «cla.m,» O poin^of pressure and -.«-rerframb To>Z

. him engaged in the civil service at Copen- saw thft a different position was desirable j Chamber, Journal.

larkatle degree af- ! the evening of life,'6dr in the morning ; "àiia
' .L;__ 1__ — __.. tl,« C/Wien

will soon prove an effectual refutation of all 
false accusations. Christians, by pursuing

M i/teVir ti t'r'MrXim '
“ Our giving must leave behind it incon

venience and necessity of retrenchment.—
Xor did he scive his friend in days all bright, 

When he ne’er lacked a full

Lonely and helpless he had oft to weep ;
But Eustache by liis side did still good service

keep.

To soothe his Master in the night of gloom,
And chase corroding cares of ill away, 

Eustache did often seek the Teacher’s room,
To catch, with zeal, fair learning's cheering ray, 

For the one purpose to liis bosom dear,
That be might read those books his Master 

to hear !

CWlKClllfll UUUCf, CimiUHUiLO ... a. r-------- , * , « 1 • __ * -J
peril, (or the bombardment of the city under j ed to mark out as his own . 
Nelson took place in 1801. and lie ' p™“'* " »" amh:15sad
entered into every political incident.

The BeautifuliUlCII l VI IHvs vHJ WSISRV i j ^ - vv . _ |
Nelson took place in 1801, and he keenly l *a";l® certain matters 1 Walk with the beautiful and with the grand;

* _ . . ! T .ASklna. An tl.a naetli tl.x- <4>et rlpthr ■During negotiate with
this period_of five years, his ofticiM service ‘‘wM'^mwi ! Sorrow may Wad thee weeping by the hand,Let nothing on the earth thy feet deter ;

iriehed

was more than once" changed, but it seems and Niebuhr’s appointment was 
always to have been connected with finance, natural one possible.
He still found titqe for study, straining every 
(lower ol bis mind, he says, at one time, in 
in y

0, noble minded slave : to God more dear
Than mightiest monarch in lus gorgeous state, a,jbwed i,(m time but for one visit 

Thy conduct yet sliall unborn Nations hear,
And know that virtue’s sons are ever great ;

And greatest hc whose lot in life was low, „ .
But did the noblest proofs of love’s affection ln (yuC,, to accept an

Xeicport, Oct. 19, 1862. T. 11. D.

But give not all thy bosom thoughts to her.
His#,st impressions of Rome were not ! Walk with the beautiful.

____ ___________ favourable, and his first letter was even j ^ear „ ,^€ beautiful, what is it ?”
ireftisratio" Roman history, sure “ that the 1 querulous? but soon his clear single m‘nd oh, thou art darkly ignorant ! Be sure

representations of all the moderns, without j grew strong again ; and the spirit ot his cor-, 1Tis no , wean road, its form to visit, 
exception, are but mistaken, imperfect ] responds ce dunng the whole seven year, ,
glimpses of the truth." This Copenhagen j of his Roman res.dencc, ,s delightlu 1. Chd- ,
L jllowe.1 him time but for one visit to his ! dren brought out the fatherly part of hi* :

his wife was ever his loving and j Ay, love it ; tis a n*ter that will blew.

For thou canst make it smile beside thy door.
Then love the beautiful.

H imp| The angel, ,ove it, fo, they wear iU dram,
government ^ un,ike .......................... ..............

coincident with time. Supjiosc two Chris- that I had remained silent and prayed." ; ëtiat we are yielding our utmost rail alone
tians to die at the age of sixty, the one con- We should often decline to return an firing us into the props;, disposition of mind,
verted at the age of fifty-five, and the other 1 an,wer to the inward suggestions of Satan. Have we reached the pitch of ex|iendituref 
at that of twelve: what a vast difference Satan is fond of engaging Christians in dis- ; (jo we yC; Infiour under this resiraint ? Hâve
there will be in the productive value of their j eussion. While we are engaged in disputing we done what we could? Have we with-
religious characters ! Those who have dis- j with him, he knows we shall probably neg- ] fiolden only that which is meet ? Hus the 
tinguished themselves for Christian service,! (eet our appointed work. He would fain utfie been consecrated ? Therefore is wealth 
who have made their spiritual mark upon confound us by his sophistry, and lead us aCcursed. The gold eateth as does a cau- 
liie world, who have wielded a strong reli- ] into sin ; but if lie cannot do that, lie wouid ! prosperity destroys. All is eommo-
gious influence among men, have with but divert us from the work assigned us, by ] ,|on and disappointment. * Sorrow is added 

I tew rare exceptions, embraced the gospel in employing us in answering liis suggestions, j therewith.’ Men receive the recompense 
j the early period oflife. This is undoubted- ] \\e should be on our guard against his wfijcfi is meet. God ‘ shakes them ou tfrom 
ly the rule. Hence the future hopes of the ] devices. We should never stop to answer ; their house and from their labour?’— 
church are to a great extent, deposited with him. His hreath is pestilential, and w hile | There must be another spirit. The living 

j the young. Let youthful conversions come we stand disputing with him, the poison may man mu,t bestow bis substance, and 
I to an end : and very sooa her aggressive penetrate our hearts. Let us say to him, 
power would be amazingly reduced: her jn the words of Christ, Get thee behind

And teach thee patience whefi thv heart is ministry would die out, and all her applian- me Satan. Instead of conversing with him,
cee and means of grace sink iuto rapid de- let us go to our closets and converse with 

j cay.—A", r. Evangelist. God.—A’. T, Evangelist.lonely ;

Barthold George Niebuhr.

promising many advantages in 
1 literary opportunities. „

Never was there a more disastrous com

then at Rome—Cornelius, Overbeck, Scha- 
: dow, but above all, the education ol Marcus, 

bis eldest child and only boy ; who can won- 
i. der if he became more and more of a Homan, I

And thou art made a little lower only.
Then love the beautiluLThat he had occupied in Copenhagen but -- ^ ^ C(Wion o| Marcus, . t . , „ _

society sue; . . „n won. Thy bosom is its mint, the workmen are
Summerfield

THE PROFFERED GIFT.

mencement of a new career. The Niebuhrs and if he clo,ed the of hie re- ^ bcautiful (, mas1cr of * „ar,

Thy thoughts ; and they must coin for thee. ]
Bt'ie'iig When that man of God, Summerfield,was

r of a star, charming the Churches by bis unrivalled
Thou mak’st it so ; but art thyself deceiving, ; e(0qUeneCj a gentlemen ill Baltimore, wuo

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEY AR.]

Autumn Memories,
The Angel of th* Corenant wae com#, and faithful 
To his pt umiwe. prepared to walk with her
Through deatli’e dark vale. 1‘olloe.

man must bestow bis substance, and 
not unable to retain it any longer, relieve 
his living avarice by his dying bequest.— 
The Christian community must consider that 
it is no mean end of its incorporation to raise 
and swell the tunds necessary to this god
like work. Then shall be beard, not the 
excuse nor lie,—but that voice ol thanksgiv
ing; ’Who am I, that I should be able to 
oiler so willingly after this sort, (or all 
things come ot thee, and of thine own have I 
given thee’!’ ’’

If otherwise thy faith.
Bright gorgeous Autumn has flown, and j

■ .i_. .... ./w:_._i_____iwas" not a professor of religion, presented ! onc« again is the step of Winter heard incur ! 
him a fine coat. His acknowledgement ol New Brunswick homes. Despite the sneers j

e u rw Nicbahr wa, bom in 1 reached Berlin in October 5, 1806, and on sidet.ee mournfully when preparing for his j

oübV;,' or I. n'ol-m common-CHllb | eunqu.nng arm), m-rclie^ratod^ hmLI'iLmwL'ns —ro nol ,nd , win M^ln.h.yh be (iiwenl beeulilolly e,em|.l,tir, hi. cbo- „( 0er Engli.li friend, ul our inho-pilnlde

—bis earliest associations were conneeft'd. city, and -c « ^ the Frencb wilh. consistent. An earnest Protestant bimselt, Xnd to üle neglect<ai flowm, - l-ook up, racier and the love ot his heart to all whom climate, there .s a brilliant colouring, a rich
A kind of rude equality still reigned in the „a ceremony of communicating he w as yet profoundly alive to the dunes ot And (y. ye beautifuL" II thou hast hub, he could address. changeful glory, m the urapery of our mag-
manners of the rustic population, which was ( out even The new bank-director rulers towards all tiler subjects, of all reli- : They wiU obey the word. I “ Your very agreeable present, and the nilicent lorest-trees, during Autumn, which

l“eir o* . .. , ___ Ja..j uiiaL unri wuIiaH in pvprv neeuiia- ! manner in which it wa* bellowed will never1 OUr fair fatiierland home, though it be of

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WE»USTAR.]

New Testament Incidents

not likely to be disturbed by the influx of 
the world into a bleak and gloomy district 
remote from the great roads. Here young 
N ebuhr grew up a studious and solitary 
bov • instructed by his lather in French, the 
rudiments of Latin, and. above all, in geogra
phy and hisiorv, which the old traveller 
taught him to illustrate by maps and plans, 
and by digging regular fortifications in the

.. sue bank-director rulers towards all tuer su ejects, o. an reu-

shared in the mini-”y, uon to make sure of a large measure of real j One thing. I warn thee ; crook no knee to gold : (* forgotten. But wliut shall 1 render to
forced to fly, with the court and nunviry, | i, j,. witcb of such almighty power, you lor this benefit ? I have, I confess,
brst to !Xtn zig, >eu A^eartol time When at length the coneordatives were That it wiU turn thy young affection, old. ■---------, :-------i“-!---------
wanls to Memel and Riga. A learlui time ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn ae. , my ^ t0 him wbo, hour by hour,

count, chiefly, of the delicate state ol Mme. i Preaches the beautifuL
Niebuhr's health ; but for this he had some i —Manchester Guardian.
little time to wait. | __________ J _______

The life which Niebuhr led, after return'

length the coneordatives were That it will turn thy young affections old.

it was; yet still Niebuhr could wright sooth
ingly to his parents : “ You roust not tie un
easy ; 1 can earn a living either as a scholar 
or a merchant ; and it 1 do nol succeed in

garden. Theishentt ot Hensler afs^ he wrote cheeringly, hut under ing to Germany, was not remarkable as to | Early Piety,of 'he Deutsches Museusn, a man of both ,elle„ were unsute. In the incident, but it abounded in useful and noble
and learning, assiste ) a... :_i,.r..:..i.i. imt It- still -Imnned Berlin; and on

and the bov — who had never mean time.

scarcely anything within my gilt. If I could _ _
! transmit to you the garment of salvation, 1 earth is not all joy, and though to us, whose 
! should indeed be able to recompense you tul- homes are yet undcsolated by the spoiler, 
! ly; though not half so fully as if you received with whom the silken chords that link us so 
it from Hie Author of salvation. This is a mysteriously to life are yet unsundered, the 

i gift which is enhanced by the dignity of the cup which the Father of our spirits has 
' Giver, and he has therefore reserved to him- measured lo us may have been overflowing 
self to bestow it. with gladness, yet to those who have laid

TH* TEMPTATION OF CUEIST.

_______ It is one of earth’s most dreary, most lonely
beauty, can never boast, and when the I spots, where Jesus meets in open contest the 
months have fled “ unto the pale the perished dread foe of man. Broken rocks, It ightlul 
past," we sigh vainly for their return. But I m their form, and hideous mountain na--.es

meet the eye at every turn ; and the dismal 
howliug of wild beasts in the distance im
parts deeper sadness lo the scene.

Jesus has left Jorduri, w here so lately tie 
had enjoyed calm, peaceful intercourse with 
his Father—God; and the Holy Spirit, still 
shedding celestial radiance upon liis soul, he

fancy 
education

will not be yours in their precious ones in the cold earth to slum- is wending his way to Nazareth. But heavy

been*» child — employed bimself; even a, ‘>_c op^rtunity of“fig? '2 SSÙSÆXl ’£“■ ‘^5 ' «.‘2S t Ï'SKW * - -w*, :• - -w
. v -, « î • i _ j.i l .i:L. .11 neNiwu_ietum« mine foe lip rwii

seven years of age, in writing down the in
structions be received. In future years, he 
regretted his having thus “ lost the life of a 
child.” “I found matter for my childish 
fanev only in books, engravings, or conver
sation. I drew into its sphere all I read, 
and I read without reason and without aim ; 
but the real world was closed to me, and I

! to him as the best and most suitable residence and addressed alike to all person!
It is diifieult to follow out his course dis- for the family, now consisting of five_ chil- growing out of the wants of the ^ soul

reasons mine, for he requires that you shall ask in shadowed with a pall. And many such there : with the “prince of the power of the air' 
nl, and order to receive it, and has promised His are, for the stem “ husbandman that reapeth I is at hand. “ Jesus is led of the Spirit into 
there is Holy Spirit to them that ask him. My coal always,” hath brought his fallen sheaves the wilderness. ’ Hunger in its keenest form

__ season indeed becomes me well ; it tits me better alike from the “ stately home ” where Wet-1 afflicts the “ man of sorrows" i'or forty day*
, of great than any coat I ever had, and its texture is lington breathed forth his gallant spirit, and | and forty nights, his spotless soul, meantime, 
ment that super excellent ; but, my dear friend, the j from the cabin by tbe wayside where the son in deep distress through strong temptation, 
of parents garment I would recommend to you would of toil expired. O ! what an autumn vision But the weary hours of long fasting are

Sclavonic.
tinctly durum the next three and a half try- dren. He did not take any actual professor- : the nature of our relations to God—there is Holy Spirit to them that ask torn. My coat a ways
in» years, lie was always employed in the ship, but he lectured and he wrote. Here a special argument for piety in the season indeed becomes me well ; it bis me better alike
litntnce department, and for some little time he became the centre of a circle of the high- of youth. It is one, mon
w-ts a privy-counsellor ; but he differed est minds of Germany. All prized him ; weight and solemnity, an argument . , .
widely in his views from some of those with all, young and old, telt ihe benefit ol his pre- em ° I',ren 8 _017°U1 more, and would adorn you rises before me even now, though many ended ; and soon Jesus leaves the "'I'lerj

A vast many persons di, in youth, this better than any garment you ever wore, moons have waned since its accomplishment, new, on some visit ol mercy to tlm afflicted
being the irrevocable order of Providence. As to iw texture it is emphatically said to She was very fair and lovely;with the glon- sons of men. And now, hell, moved to it» 
How many parents outlive their oflspring !
They wear the symbols of sadness and sor-

t"conceive or imagine anything which conscientious desire to put aside every larly worked at the history of Rome ; but
could not conceive or tm gt Ulought ot personal ease, and to avert lrom he cultivated his garden, taught and played
had not been first co ° tbe poor people around, if possible, some j with his children, and built himself a house.

. j I , trnrlrl he removed part of the calamity which hostile armies The time was not all passed at Bonn ; in
! rom this second-hand world bo remo ed, P^ j government entailed on them ; and 1829, the family visited Holstein and Mme.

it is delightful to observe bis perfect honesty Hensler * •—-------’ =i—«—
and plainness of speech as a statesman
high ideas of truthfulness in all things, 
thev were mournful years ; and, his health 
at hist thoroughly failing, he sent in his re' 
signation to tbe King ol Prussia, and solid 
ted the office of historiographer, vacant **■

-hi, eüSnSSm.! 27. m,jfr ~l, *>, 6» (WS4 to» '«.id h,„ ,.n, .....„d fr, .h, j—to M
ï.i „d J. to.~rws.waf ; » VT+tüérliPZJ • ■ S.

dress blessed. The grave had sealed that beauti- j God, spoil him of his purity and rob him of_ row over children sleeping in the tomb.
X twelve years’ absence had pro- ] This, surely, i. no îhcTuroose* fi.ïTrm for" "and? oVelbÿ^ne, "part'ed | h^crow? li thou be the Son of God."

ties of life, and the spirit plumed Its says Satan, “ command that these itones* be 
wings for hom-. Slowly faded the shores of ■ made bread." But Jesus bis physical 

in the dim distance, and in the still, so- ! strength much exhausted through long abeti- 
night-time, voices from tbe far land to ! nence—promptly replies, It is written, 

hich she was journeying gave their music man shall nol live by bread alone ; but by 
her ear. They called “ Spirit come to the every word that proceeded out of tlte mouth 

cause? home of thy Father." The radiance of hea- of God.” Satan, not satisfied with this de- 
ever . ven kindled in her eve, and though he to teat, still burning wuh revenge against lbs 

meanest ser- whom she was bound by the holiest vows, mighty God, because he had hurled him-s 
that and three young blossoms of beauty clung fallen angel-lrom the abode o blus^ndyef 

• Al- imploringly to lier mantie, she answered “1 hoping for success, now leads the Saviour to

at the age of thirteen, when he was sent to 
the school at Meldorf, where the principal,
Dr. Jager, gave him as much attention as 
he could spare for a pupil, who, though 
much the youngest, was the most advanced 
in the class. Afterwards, finding it was 
impossible to do for him what this strange 
child required. Dr. Jager advised 
removal 
an hour 
tinned 
and unv 

* burg, till 
was sent

His interest in politics dated from a very 
early period. At the age o 
studied the newspapers, Luglii 
cially, which he read with _
knowledge of geography enabled him to was now justopened, auu ...h'muchcaimnesl ami set himself to res- upon roe couver.,uu ^ U‘ VDr""-. "U‘ , ^"Vr'fthw'in the'full bloom of her beautiful; dash thy foot against a stone.’’" Jesus-lbe

Si^deuils of e campai?n w,,hilanK„cp,?£rr;w l "rr ï:
unt incident m hi, life, "uts partieu.ar was ,o lecture mt history^ ^ , gg* ^5^ SiWog j ZSTESSttS: i B ‘ "
rocation, indeed, seems to have been clear j first time, the treasures he bad tong been .__— ■ welcome be gave
•sough from .yea an aarUer period , for jamawg eaw into ebrect tw aa the mws, [ting frwh hemo, but the welcome g.

mocked «he wharf? Ol baa Helen 1 Saviour’s power ere the devil—boiling with

i I

'A



îh Efit l^trortudttt t^cglemtn.
r.tge imd diftppeintœeot—humes back, de- 
tented, from the pit from whence he came." 
Standing upcn a high mountain of the wil
derness, “ lie iheweth the Saviour nil th< 
kingdoms of the world and the glory of 
(hem" ; and then, with a monstrous lie upon 
his longue, 11 He saith unto him. All these 
things will 1 give thee, if thou wilt fall down 
and worship me." .0, what a crisis this 1 
-As Satan, breathless in suspense, alternating 
between hope and fear, waits an answer 
from the Son of God. What benefits to 
man ! What glorious events ! hang suspend
ed upon the answer of a moment. If we 
dare to presume the thought, let Satan ac
complish his great purpose, and extort from 
the holy Jesus an act of adoration to himselt 
then forever pardon is denied the penitent, 
no sympathizing great High Priest, “ in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet without 
sin,” is found to succour the afflicted in the 
hour of trial, and heaven refuses admission 
to the dying soul. But the answer is deei 
sive ! The victory is won ! “ Get thee
hence, Satan ; for it is written, Thou shall 
worship the Lord thy God, and him only 
shall tliou serve."

Satan retires overcome by a power might
ier than bis own ; and ministering spirits 
gazing with intense interest upon the scene, 
now, hovering around, administer to the 
wants of Jesus. Veritas.

November i~lh.

under water ; nor can we think they were 
provided with change of raiment. And yet 
they could not be imtnerged naked with mo
desty, nor in their wearing apparel with 
safety. It seems, therefore, that they stood 
In ranks on the edge of the river, and that

*

John pa-sing along before them, cast water ‘
their heads or faces, by which means he j ?*■*““* “°‘her- flf™« from 006

[roa TES TBOVISCISL WESLEY A

The Course Pursued by Antipedo- 
Baptist Controversialists.

“ Ev^ery day they wrest my words."—Ps. 
lvi, 5. A writer in the Visitor of N >v. 26th, 
who cliaraeieristically lakes to himself Un- 
name of “ Fair Play," has furnished me with 
occasion to indict a prevalent nuisance, viz., 
that of wresting the expressions of the Rev. 
John Wesley, and other pious and learned 
men, from their proper connection ; in order 
to hold him up as sanctioning immeraioniu 
views.

This would be a trifling matter of itself, if 
the transgressors did not proceed from thence 
t) hold up such men as grossly inconsistent 
ami unfaithful. As an illustration take the 
following well-known instance : An im
merger who figured until recently in a church 
near by, took the following text : “ Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life." From this he proceeded to 
enforce upon his hearers the necessity of 
being faithful to the ordinance of immereion ; 
which lie assured them was the mode ! He 
went to prove this from the Greek—(All our 
Polemics on that side talk Greek in this re
gion,)—from garbled extracts from John 
Wesley, George Whitfield, See. ; at length 
he came to exhibiting the promise made to 
such ns are faithful to death ; when the fol
lowing language was used “ but what will 
become of those truiton (!) who while they 
held to immersion practised sprinkling?" Jcc. 
Should this statement be denied it can be 
corroborated. Your readers that may not 
have listened much to each Divines, will 
hardly credit such statements ; but I can tell 
them that the statement in a former one, so 
gravely doubted by the Afesstnger, lias caused 
“ no email etir ’’ in the circle of those who 
heard the canonized mdividual ; and has led 
them to father these articles on the Wesley
an .Minister who lives close by,—“since" 
•ay they, “ nobody else could have known it, 
that would have written to the Provincial 
Wesleyan."

But, lest 1 Blight “ Fair Play," I must 
give my readers a specimen of his composi
tion. “ Now when the Methodist Brethren 
perlorm the rite of sprinkling (!) they not 
only depart from the scriptures, and the eus- 
tom of the first church, but fromthe teachings 
of the first (!) founder of their system, and 
from the decisions of their great Commenta
tor," What think you of that, friends? Are 
you guilty of the above grave charges ? The 
be t reply that can lie given to both the ex
tracts given hy “ Fair Play," is found in the 
“ Confessions of a Convert from Baptism in 
water, to Baptism with water," page Cl. “ I 
am satisfied that the stolen support thus 
brought to prop up a fabric of error, wbicli 
cannot sustain itself, will only accelerate its 
fall. ’ “ Such aid the cause of truth can ne
ver require nor receive." “ You know that 
the eminent men whose names you have ar 
rayed against their own practice and princi 
pies, condemned the very course which your 
denomination has chosen." “If, then, you 
attach so much weight to their authority 
when it seems to be for you, you^dare not 
disregard it when it is strongly against you ; 
and if a few single sentences, apparently 
favourable to immersion, are deemed so de
cisive, how can you reject the columns and 
Treatises directly against it, which so many 
of them have written.” “ You are bringing 
witnesses into court which will surely pat 
you out of it." “ It is not wonderful, there
fore, that you should eagerly rake over the 
folios and fragments of Fathers, Reformers, 
Ac., in search of shreds and patches, torn 
from the consistent texture with which they 
were originally interwoven, in order to form 
no ill-assorted coverlid for the bare system 
they were anxious to protect.''

For the sake of candid persons, Methodiits 
and others, who have not read Wesley’s 
works, or Clark’s Commentary, I will make

might baptize many thousands in a day. 
And this way most naturally signified Christ's 
baptizing them with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire.” See also his Notes on Acts viii. 
38, and 1st Cor. x. 1. 2. In his treatise on 
Baptism, written in 1756, one year after the 
completion of his Notes on the New Testa
ment. we find the following strong positions 
laid down and proved conclusively :—“ That 
there is no express precept, (i. e., for im
mersion.) ail calm men allow—neither is 
t heir any conclusive example." “ The word- 
Baptize and Baptism do not necessarily im
ply dipping, hut are used in other senses in 
several places." “ And as there is no clear 
proof of dipping in Scripture, so there is 
very probable proof to the contrary," Ac.

For Dr. Clarke’s views, see various pas
sages, but particularly on the last chapters 
of Matthew amt Mark, and if I mistake not, 
on Matthew, chap. iii.

The truly great Richard Watson says, in 
conclusion of his chapter on Baptism, Insti
tutes, vol. iii., 414.—“ In the absence of all 
proof, that, in any instance found sn the New 
Testament, Baptism was administered by 
immersion ; with so many presumptions 
against that indecent practice as have been 
staled ; with the decisive evidence that also 
of the designed correspondence between the

The acquirement ot raterai v, knowiedg, d* Mouton, which I believe to be the proper Advent ia Bortor, andformerly with the St
pendi materially on mrtkbd in roar reading. name. This pUce n situated on the Poet Hoed Ann « Episcopal Church tn Nantucket, has re

C. What do you mean by - method ?" heDce „ Shelburne, about ten mile, west of Li- ceotlr been received into the Rom.sb Cborch.
D. It is only another word for order. It is verpool. The Methodist people in tbe place are Q,rjiax Reformed Liturgy.— The Corn-

opposed to deaultonneaa, or reading any thing nu;Btrou< nor they wealthy,-but they ^ qq ,he Litur?T tbe ^t
are pious, which is infinitely better, and as the ^ the Svn0lj Kveril furm,, w;lh the
necessary fruit ot their piety, they are attached j that a committee be appointe!
î° ,*l* c,u*e Cod. and in it» support with instructions to print, as soon as the work
hberallv in proportion to their means. lbe^ , „have been, h!3ore. much in wan, of a comfort-! the inspect,on

and every thing, just as fancy leads, or as 1 
chance may favour, dipping into this volume.

Baptism, the pouring out of tbe Holy Spirit, 
and the Baptism, the pouripg out of water, 
we may conclude with confidence that the 
latter was the Apostolic mode," Ac.

Sucli authorities we are not ashamed to 
follow, m spite of such writers as “ Fair 
Play." XX.

ProvitttiallWfslnjftii
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1852.

The Christian Sabbath.
The proper observance of the Sabbath lies at 

the foundation of national as well as individual 
welfare. No individual or nation can ultimately 
prosper, that habitually desecrates tlieLord's-day. 
The experience of the one and the history of 
the other are in proof of our position. God has 
perhaps more strikingly and more signally mani
fested his displeasure against those, whether in
dividuals or communities, who break the Fourth 
Commandment, titan against those who are guilty 
of violating any other portion of the decalogue. 
Not that he connives at the breach of any other 
commandment, and reserves his indignation to 
be inflicted exclusively on Sabbath-breakers, but 
because the Sabbath has been hallowed by him
self, and is set ap?rt for the purpose of keeping 
alive in the human heart the belief of his exist
ence, and ot his superintendence of the world, 
ami of maintaining and perpetuating that wor
ship of Him which he claims, and which is so 
befitting men. Blot the Sabbath out—withdraw 
its sanctuary-services, and Christian couniriei 
would relapse into pure heathenism, God would 
be dishonoured, and Lb very name be forgotten 
except for irreverenVpnrposes. On these ac. 
counts, it may bo, the sin of Sabbath-breaking 
has received so many marked rebukes from Him 
who, as pointing out his peculiar regard for those 
who honour that tlay, has said—* If thou turn 
away thy foot from the Salibath, from doing thy 
pleasure on my holy-slay ; and call the Sabbath 
a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable ; and 
shall honour him, not doing thine own wavs, 
nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking 
thine own words : Then shall thou delight thy
self in the Lord ; and I will cause thee to ride 
upon the high places of the earth, and feed thee 
with the hei itage of Jacob thy father : for the 
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.” Some, we 
are aware, speak and write with criminal levity 
on the sacredness and obligation of the Sabbath. 
The hearts of such are not sound in the statutes 
ot the Lord, and as far as their opinions, and, 
peradvonturo their example, have influence, 
they expose themselves, and are the means of 
exposing others, to the blighting curse of an 
offended God. They are enemies to the jpoor
roan's good—to the nation's prosperity__to the
world’s regeneration. “ O my soul, come not 
thou into their secret; unto their assembly, mine 
honour, be not thou united."

AVc hail, therefore, with pleasure, cvery in
dication of a more general observance of this 
holy day, and equally deprecate every effort, 
whether hy word or deed, which tends in the 
slightest degree to weaken the impression of Sab
bath-sanctity on the public mind. Puritanical 
we may bo thought, and if it be considered a

book to another, as the bee does from flower to 
flower in search of honey.

C. 1 hare heard this was tbe way that Dr. 
Johnson obtained his extensive knowledge.

D. Johnson's course, as a student, was mark
ed by eccentricities. His mind was peculiar— 
his intellect capacious — his power to receive 
and arrange ideas extraordinary. He is not in 
this particular a safe example for you to imitate. 
The world lias not produced many such. It 
were foolish to imitate what the judicious ac
knowledge to hare been ilefects in Johnson's 
Intellectual habits. The mariner would prefer 
to take for his guide the lesser light of the fixed 
star, to the fiery blase of an erratic comet

C. Methodical reading is what I hare not 
been accustomed to. I have preferred reading 
a dozen books on different subjects in the course 
of an hour or two.

D. You are, therefore, prepared to test the 
valu» of such a system, rather want of system. 
Your ideas, I will venture to eav, are crude, 
Indigested, confused, unmethodized, and una
vailable. You may in this way become a 
smatterer, and be able to indulge in “ small 
talk " among the ignorant, but depend on it, you 
will never know any thing tlx)roughly and in. 
telligently. Fix this in your mind—Proper 
discipline ami Melaodical reading are essential 
’o mental culture, to the attainment of sound 
and serviceable knowledge. Nothing can be 
done effectually without them. By desultory 
reading you will be only a novice, “ ever learn
ing but never able to come to the knowledge of 
the truth " of things—you will never be a really 
intelligent man.

C. I find It difficult to obtain a fixedness of 
thought when I read.

D. That is because, when you read, you have 
not a fixedness of purpose. You have no par
ticular subject or object in view. You have not 
decided on any aim, but wander just as circum
stances or imagination may lead.

C. You speak the truth, I must admit, and 
I begin to see my error, and as I really wish to 
improve, l will strive to correct it.

D. You must not be discouraged if you at 
first find your inclination rebelling against your 
judgment, and prompting you to the old habit. 
Resolution and perseverance will overcome 
every obstacle. An old saying is, “ Clavus pel- 
litur clavo, consuetudo eonsuetudine," which you
know, means, A nail is driven out by a nail,__
custom is overcome by custom. Commence, and 
continue until you form the habit of reading ac
cording to a fixed system, and you will find both 
pleasure and profit from the practice, in your 
laudable aim at self-improvement.

C. I resolve.
D. I may have something more to say in a 

future conversation on the importance and value 
of a proper method in the pursuit of knowledge. 
My design, at present, was to become acquaint
ed with your present habit of reading, so that, if 
not judicious, I might induce you to lay it aside 
for a better, and that you might, in your future 
efforts, reap the advantage of further advice, 
founded on experience, ami no small degree of 
thoughtful consideration. Leaving you to digest 
the hints already thrown out, I will resume the 
conversation at a future time, if favourable cir
cumstances permit.

able place ot worship, their sanctaary being a 
.-mall school bouse, incapable of holding all the 
people who were desirous to attend But the 
erection of a place of worship in their circum
stances was more easily thought at and talked 
about, than accomplished. At length, however, 
it was determined to make the attempt, and it 
was successful. They have done their utmost to

led

uf the church.

help themselves, and have been liberally 
by friends in Liveqiool, and at Mills village, and. 
more recently, at Halifax, for all which they are. 
(I am sure.) very grateful. But tbe Tea-Meet
ing, alter doing all they could otherwise, was re
solved on, and as there had not been such a thing 
in the place, and few if any of the inhabitants 
had been present on any auch occasion, with 
many misgiving» it was undertaken. But tbe af
fair came off in a manner most creditable to their 
hearts and heada Everything was provided that 
was suitable to the occaiion, tbe utmost taste and 
neatness characterised all the arrangement», and 
there was an sir of quiet seriousness throughout, 
which would have impressed any mind with the 
sacrednem of the object. Many persons were 
present, perhaps two hundred; these came in 
part from other aettlementa, and quite a number 
were present from town, all of whom seemed 
much interested and pleased. Tbe audience was 
addressed, after tea, aa lengthily as the time per
mitted, by John Campbell, Esq, M.P.P., who 
interested himself exceedingly to render the oc
casion both profitable and pleasant, and by the 
Minister of tha Circuit The proceeds of the 
meeting were about fifteen Pounds.

Yours, icc.,
Licerpool, Dec, 9, 1852. OiitCROX.

Brigl Sebim.
Extract of a letter from Mr.W. Ley, a passen

ger in tbe Sebim. hence for Australia, to Mr.Wm. 
Evans, dated Simons' Town» Cape of Goo-1 
Hope:—“We arrived on I7;h September, all 
well and comfortable Very fine passage ^except 
a gale 1st September, 2 o'clock, morning, which 
carried away top of mainmast, running 11 knot» 
an hour at the time. Now getting repaired in 
the stream—no wharves to ga to. Everything 
very dear. From GO to £70 charged for a brig's 
mast, and from 10 to £ 12 for a piece to splice a 

Sebim very good vessel, passed all the 
«•els we fell in with."
Extract of another Letter 
44 The Highland Lass put in here and left 10th 

Sept. They have not left a good name behind 
them, they have behaved shameful to Captain 
Jordon. The owners were on board, and the 
mate and they managed to get the papers from 
him, and promised to take him to Port Phiiip, as 
a passenger, but when they got him outside,tbey 
took him by force out of his berth and sent him 
ashore with the Pilot, wit bout a cent in his pocket. 
He went over to Cape Town, and the Agent of a 
ship there gave him a free passage to Port Philip, 
and he may arrive there a» soon as the Highland 
Lass. It is the opinion at Cape Town that he 
will make them smart for their conduct. Capt. 
Jordon has a wife and family in Halifax." H. D. 
—lUcorder.

Looking for the Reward of 
Labour.

The husbandman casteth the seed into the 
ground and looketh for the increase. He u not 
satisfied with merely doing his pert, but Waatosh 
for tbe ingathering of tbe harvest Such, also, 
is the caae with the spiritual husbandman. With 
labour he prepares the soil, casts in the “ seed 
of the kingdom," and anxiously, yet patiently, 
waits for the «bower» of grace, the bright-shining 
of tlm Sun of Righteousness, and the promised 
fruit. He cannot content himeelf with labour 
only, he anticipates the reward of hi» toil, and 
feel» happy, in the highest sense, only when aoula 
are gathered into the spiritual garner, and he is 
permitted to share in tbe joy of *• harvest-home." 
Wc speak a word of encouragement to those 
who are engaged in this arduous, responsible, 
ami honourable work. “ Go-1 giveth the in
crease," and assuredly he will own and bleasthe 
labours of his faithful servants. May he speed
ily visit his inheritance with showers of Meetings, 
and cause Jerusalem to be a praise in all the 
earth.

Good News.
The Rev. W. Au.es, of Petitcodiac, under 

date of Deer., 6th., writes us favourably of the 
state nf religion at the Bend- A gracious revi- 

stigma to be thus accounted wc are willing to val has been vouchsafed, and there is a prospect 
hear it, but we give it as our deliberate opinion, of the members of our church there being near- 
formed after years of careful and prayerful j ly, if not quite, doubled. Brother Allen” 
study of the Word of God, that neither indivi
dual n ir national advancement can be anticipa
ted on solid grounds, whilst there is an habitual 
breach of the Fourth Commandment. Wc would 
earnestly press on all, and especially on the 
young, the necessity of duly observing the letter 
and the spirit of the divine precept, which re
quires us to hallow the hours of the Christian 
Sabbath.

We give hy way of conclusion the following 
a few observations, and then cite several pas- ! practical argument in favour of !he Sabbath :__
sages, which will conclusively obviate all false 
impressions arising from such selections from 
Wesley,

I. All who have read Wesley’s Lifo-ilhd 
Journal know that he was a High Church
man before, and for some time alter his con
version, and a great stickler for rubrical in
junctions, hence he would baptize none save 
by immersion, and “ would have thought 
it a sin to save a soul out of a Church," and 
indeed fancied immersion a scriptural mode, 
even as did the writer prior to his conversion 
to God.

II. Wesley, with Dr. Clarke and others, 
in noting the passages in question, gave it 
as their opinion, that probably or possibly 
there might be an allusion to the method ol 
baptizing by immersion, which they supposed 
w.is sometimes practised, while they express
ly wrote to prove that the scriptural mode 
most generally followed was by sprinkling or 
pouring.

III. Neither Wesley nor Clarke had the 
least to gain or lose by advocating sprinkling 
or immersion ; and the black hint that “ de-

A pious poor old man in reasoning with a 
Sabbath-breaker, said, “ Suppose, now, I had 
seven shillings, and suppose I met a man, and 
gave htm six shilling» freely out ot the seven ; 
what would you say to that ?”

“ Why, I should twv you were very kind, 
and that the man ought to be thankful."

“ Well, but suppose be should knock me 
down, and rob me of the other shilling ; what 
then ?"

“ Why, then he would deserve hanging."
“ Well, now, this is your case—« thou art the 

man ;' God has freely given yon six days to work 
anil earn your bread, and the seventh he has 
kept for himself, and commands us to keep it 
holy ; but you, not satisfied with the six days 
God lias given, rob him, of tbe seventh ; what, 
then, do you deserve ?" The man was silenced.

Dialogues.
C. I am glad to see you as I have been de

sirous of conversing with you on an important 
| subject. - ^

no initial ioiial chains were on them," when if. I have a little leisure this even in, ,nd 
they gave their sentiments in full, is unwor- ! will gladly derate it to free conversation
VrA 1 , f,. , , . I ,C' Tb* subject on whivh I wish to obtain

I V. Both Wesley and Clarke gave their | advice, is. The best way to promote mental im- 
e8ain*‘ alias Immer- j provemi-nt. I have read much on it, but am

a practical mao,
will render me such assistance as 11

--- 1----’------ ! J'-wxaa.xi... a !!<»•« IVflU 111
mount sentiments, and plainly state their he- ! led to think directions from 
liel respecting the :____l:-l _____r _i ,way in which our Lord

he,wZdZ^.r“lH;Cli,,g 11,6 of

. 1 he Wesleyan», however, never did, v 
1 trust never will relv „„ ,u.. » • ■ ;

I especially need.
D. My young friend, I am pleased to hear

trust never win -i ......... —,, /our desire to improve your*If in useful know-
i Wesley and Dr Gierkeopini",la ktl8e' al“1 mv experience *nd information are 

•I, n a i^i ^ any lurther at your service.

G eek or PH.”'.üï£ï•b«" 1 read? IIo. much time bestow

gives
us an account of the rather remarkable conver
sion ot a man, who, though he had been under 
deep conviction for sin, from the commencement 
of the special meetings, could not bring himself 
to believe in “ instantaneous con verrions,” but 
on the Sabbath evening of the ôth inst., whilst 
listening to a discourse from John ix, 25* he was 
made experimentally acquainted with, as one 
calls it, “ God's short way of saving sinners."

except

StT? ^ h0,r ,heU 1
co.ilide, in both their integrity and learning, \ D 
and es|ieclally when corroborated hy...U r.,rec,.„, When corroborated hr the , , ImI”rtilnt deling of calm
learned Richard Watson, and all commenta- "Lw 7 ’ *7 ’T"”* B”re 
for» of eminence from Matthew Henrv down ' r ' *L.mv dl»Pwel w »a,wer “«e™1 Matthew Henry down
to Dr. Barnes.

Let the reader, then, turn to Wesley’s 
Notes on Malt, iii, 6, and find tbe following: 
“ Such prodigious numbers could hardly be 
biptised hjr immerging their whole bodies

satisfactorily. We may, however, convene a 
little on the first.

U. Well, the first ** How shall I proceed 7" 
The answer p, this need not 

Tour own judgment will dictate to you » 
ble reply. You must proceed

Liverpool Correspondence.
Mr. Editor,—The Metbodiat people at Mills 

\ illage and Port Mouton, have very laudably 
been engaged, in the Tea-Meeting line, for the 
purpose of raising fund» In aid of chapel building 
and repairing. Many of your readers have paw
ed through Milla Village, and have probably ob
served that the principal ornament of the village, 
which is very pretty, and contain, some fine 
houses, is a well situated Methodist Chapel, ol 
respectable dimensions, surmounted by a neat 
tower and spire,—tbe beauty of this chapel has, 
however, been gradually declining from the want 
of paint. This was aoon perceived and lamented 
by those who were accustomed to worship irithin 
its walls, and it was unanimously resolved that the 
work of renovation should be engaged in, and 
while some of the men of zeal were taxing them
selves direcily in the way of donations, the ladles 
undertook to supplement their charities by the 
proceeds of a Tea-Meeting. Appropriately 
enough, it being for tbe temple, this Tea-Meet
ing was held at a nice new cottage, which had 
just been erected by Solomon Mack, which he 
very kindly offered for tbe occasion,—this was or
namented and gracefully festooned with ever
green—and then the tea-table was loaded with 
the utmost variety of eatable»,—to tbe tee-table 
there was appended what was termed a Refresh
ment table, which ara» abundantly supplied.— 
Sure I am. that H he Queen of Sheba had been 
present, she would have confeaeed to our Solo
mon, that after all ebe might hare heard about 
Tea-Meetings, “the half had not been told her." 
So, Mr. Editor, as yon will have anticipated, our 
holy and beautiful house has received a covering 
of white peint, which add» greatly to the beauty 
of its appearance; and it b intended, when 
the day. become longer and warmer, to 
paint the interior. It haa been hinted that a. 
soon as this is done, a wealthy and generous 
friend in the neighbourhood in tern Is to present a 
bell,—and thereby render our c he pel arrange
ment! complete in this neighbourhood.

If yon wiU permit me to occnpy » little more 
•pnee in yenr journal, I will fill H with a refer-
enoe to tbe Tee-Meeotsg at Port Mouton, er Pert

Religious Items.
UxiVEBsausM.—A writer for the Congrega

tionalism who was present at the Convention of 
this denomination, recently held in New York, 
give» a doleful account of the appearance of 
things The small attendance, the want of inte
rest, the evident signs of decay, announce the 
time when the error shall have become extinct. 
But few now can be found who believe in bare, 
bald Universalisa, and those persona who pro- 
feaaed it year» ago, now believe in the restoration 
doctrine, which simply means, that when a man 
dies he goes to a world of woe, stays there one 
year, or one hundred years, expiates his sinsAnil 
goes up from blackness and darkness to swell the 
hosannahs of the sored. Universalisai is now 
looking three ways. One party Is verging on 
infidelity ; a second division is going into Uni- 
tarianism, and a third class arc convinced of the 
truth of orthodoxy. The days of this delusion 
are numbered. Thomas 8. King has left the 
sect ; Mr. Chapin ia jolting between Universalisai 
and Unitarianism, and a multitude more are on 
tbe move. The erection of a Univemliat College 
will give what remains of tbe denomination to 
Unitarianism, and the sooner the better.— Ch. 
Era.

Proposed Repeal op the Roman Catho
lic Reliep Act.—At a meeting of tbe Man
chester Protestant and Reformation Society, held 
is the Free Trad» j|all, Mwho*» w Thurs
day evening, the He*. Hugh StoweU in the chair, 

fatiewie* sasetui'aaa were poaeed : — “-1 
HwUfce grant to Sfcynooth, an utterly wrong in 
principle, haa been abundantly shown to be no 
lew injurions in praetice, more especially in the 
conduct of the llsynootb-trained priesthood 
during tbe late general election ; and that there 
fore a petition to the House of Commons for its 
repeal be adopted. 2. That it is high time to 
move for the repeal of the Relief Act of 1829 
as utterly incompatible with the liberties of this 
country, tbe rights of Protestanis, the free action 
of the Legislature, and tbe safety of her Majes
ty's throne." Tbe meefing was a very large one. 
The speaker» included, beside» Mr. Stowcll, the 
Rev. Pierce Connolly, (late Roman Catholic 
prieM, and chaplain to Earl Shrewsbury,) tbe 
Rev. H. W. McGrath, the Rev. Mr. Richardson 
the Rev. James Bradsley, the Rev. Mr. Traill, 
and the Rev. G. T. Perks. The Chairman, 
the courae of liia remarks, said, he almost wished 
the Pope had rent the Madia! to the alike 
atead of tbe galleys, as it would only hare sent 
the* bleared Mints sooner to heaven, and would 
have raiseil lethargic Europe to overthrow 
power which waa more subversive of liberty than 
any other, and agaioat which Jews, Turks and 
Infidel» ought to join with Protestanis.

Baptists nt Central Europe.—No longe 
ago than 1883, in the city of Hamburg, the 
•mall number of six persons were baptized by 
Rev. Hamas Sears, D. D., then an American 
Baptist student in Germany, now Secretary of 
the Board of Education in the State of Mawa- 
chusetts. Now the statistical report for tbe last 
year shows that the small band thus and then 
consecrated to God has become nearly four thou
sand, numbering as follows :—40 churches ; 292 
preaching places ; baptized, 688 ; received by 
letter and restoration, 211 ; died 86 ; dismissed,
217; excluded, 268; total number, 8,981._
West. Bee.

The French authorities at Tahiti have renewed 
their interference with the English missionaries, 
They have all been ordered to reaide at Papeete, 
and nowhere elae, unless they will consent to 
sacrifice tbe independence of themselves and 
their churches. The French Governor, Bonnard, 
has decreed that the churches, which are Con
gregational, shall have only those ministers whom 
tbe noble*, of tlie village where the church may 
be situated, shall select by vote. The aim is to 
subject them to the power of the government 
entirely.—Carr. Com. Advertiser.

* Death op a Minuter One Hundred 
Years Old.—That venerable and useful ser
vant of God, the Rev. John McIntyre, rested 
from his labours on tbe 17th Nov., at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, Mr. Alexander Purcell, 
in Robinaon, North Carolina, in the one hundred 
and third year of his age. It is comparatively 
seldom that we hear of a minister of tbe gospel 
reaching his three-score and ten ; but here was » 
venerable man of God, who had bean «pared to 
wear the harness for more than a century.— 
Presbyterian.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church in Hal
sey street, Newark, N. J., was dedicated on 
Thursday, Nov. 23. 1 he Rev. Bishop Janes 
preached in the morning ; in tbe afternoon, tbe 
*ev. Henry Sheer, of Maryland, and the evening 
sermon WAS delivered by tbe Rev. Mr. Inskip, of 
Ne w York. Tbe collections amounted to S2,700, 
which only leaves a debt of about $1,800 on the 
building.

Jesuit»—The Jesuits hare again taken pos
session of Loyola, their ancient seat in Spain. 
Fifty or sixty fathers of tbe order will raside 
there in charge of the missions in tbe kingdom. 
The order has six houses in Spain, but ao college 
for tbe instruction of youth»

Cosrrxaaio* to Tasact. - Rer. A. F. Pol- 
h»d, formerly connected with Ae Choral ef the

From Late English Papers,
Discovery or Gold at Ad?.: v:b-: 

the Eatjlty which arrive»! latfly m t e I.3r,(]0n 
Dvx-ks, file* of Melbourne p.iper-. h.v v arm,t(j lQ 
^ept. 1. From Sydney the vorreup ?•.tient of-he 
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Literary and Scientific.
A Successful Atmospheric Railway.— 

To the French belongs the credit of having 
brought to a successful issue the experiment of 
an atmospheric railway on a large reale. This 
mode of propelling cars lias been adopted at St 
Germain, a city about 13 miles from Pari» Tbe 
distance run Ia five mile» and a half—the last 
half mile with an ascent of 8) per cent. The 
ascent was loo great to be overcome by an engine 
In all weathers. The following description of 
the machinery employed is given by a foreign 
correspondent of the Ohio State Journal :

“ An iron tube is laid down in the centre of 
tbe track, which i« sunk about one-third of it» 
diameter in the bed of tbe road. For a distance 
of about 3500 yards tbe tube has a diameter of 
only 1 j feet, the areent here being so slight as 
m< to require the same amount of force as is re
quired on the steep grade ascending to St. 
Germain, where the pipe for a distance of 8800 
yards is 2 feet 1 inch in diameter.

The manner of applying the atmospheric pres
sure to the propulsion of the train is exceeding 
ly aimple. The air is exhausted from the entire 
length of tbe tube, so as to produce a perfect 
vacuum, just before the arrival of each train, 
which is every half hour, by means of powerful 
and beautiful engines, somewhat resembling those 
at Fairmount. The* engines are placed, two of 
two hundred bor* power at St. Germain, and 
one each at the towns of Nautcrree and Chattoo, 
in the valley towards Pari».

To each engine ia adapted two large cylinder», 
which exhaust fourteen cubic feet of air per 
second Tbe preeure in the air cauldron 
(chaudières) attached to the exhausting machine» 
la equal to aix absolute atmospheres. If will be 
readily understood that when this long tube is 
completely exhausted of air, if a pistou so nicely 
ailjusted to the size of the tube aa to render 
air-tight, ia allowed to go loose at one end, it will 
rush through to the other end to fill op the ra- 
cuum. To apply the motive power, therefore, 
to the propulsion of the train, it is only neces- 
Mry that tbia piston be attached to the train 
of car» in auch a way aa to drag them along after 
it

This waa the great difficulty to encounter ; hut 
so admirably aod so «imply was this overcome, 
that the engineer assured us that an accident of 
any kind seldom ever occurred. Throughout 
the entire length of tbe tube, a section is made in 
the top, leaving an open space of about five 
incliea. In each cut edge of the section'tbere is 
an offset, to catch the edges of a valve which fits 
down upon it.

This valve is made of a piece of sole leather 
half an inch thick, having plate» of iron attached 
lo it on both tbe upper and corresponding under 
side to give it strength to resist the auction of the 
vacuum which are perhaps one-fourth of an inch 
in thickness. They are not quite as wide * the 
leather, but wide enough to touch the ofiset in 
the section.

The plates arc about nine i nchea long, and 
their end», above and below, are placed three 
quarters of an inch apart, forming joint», ao aa to 
give the leather valve pliability, and at the aame 
time firmness to reaiat the powerful atmospheric 
pressure which is brought to bear on it when 
the air is exhausted. The entire length of the 
valve, from one end of the tube to the other, i. 
attached to one side, like a cellar door, for 
example.

F rom the berk side of the piston, a strong iron 
rod passes up through the aperture, which ia 
made by raising up to the edge of the valve, ami 
is attached to tbe bottom of the foremost car.— 
As fast as the piston panes along, tbe valve is 
released from pressure behind it, the loo* edge 
is liberated, and tbe bar ot iron which is attached 
to the car a foot or more behind the piston meets 
with no obstruction to its passage.

Tbe pressure ol the atmosphere on the valve 
in iront of tbe piston, where tbe vacuum still ex
ists, is so great that there ia no dinger of the bar 
of iron exerting pressure so far forward as to 
loown tbe pliable valve, but to render the matter 
more certain, and to obviate all doubt, a slide on 
the bottom of tbe car» slips along on tbe Iron 
plaie of tbe valve over and in advance of the 
piston, and preaaea firmly down. Every part of 
tbe tube ia weM oiled. The rate at which trains 
ascend varies from fifteen to twenty miles tbe 
hour, according to the load.

V hen we went up, there were six cars very 
well filled with paswngers. After tbe ascent 
commences, two bridgea aero* tbe Seine, and 
one viaduct of twenty feet high, and wide arches, 
are croswd, and one long tunnel thrangh the 
brow of tbe hill, and under the King’s terrace 
is passed, where the road is perabolically curved.

The road has now been in operation five 
yean, and so safely and so well has it worked 
that the experiment is regarded aa entirely sue- 
cesful. The cost of tho entire machinery was 
eleven millions of franca The cost of working it, 
or the dividends which the roads pay, I did not 
appertain."

Ezkoeatiox or Aratca. — Commander 
Lynch, of the United States Navy, who* name 
ia familiar lo tbe country, in consequence of bis 
having headed tbe Exploring Expedition to the 
Dead Sea, left New York on Saturday, 18th 
Sot., in tbe steamer Arctic, for Liverpool. He 
went ont by direction ef the Seeratary ef the 
Mary, la make aa aHpleratien af the iateriae ef

Africa, particularly that portion contiguous to 
Liberia. This is an impotLint movement, and 
one from which good will result. Our relations 
with the young Republic are very interesting, 
and, no doubt, a better knowledge of the country
will assist materially the present efiorts made in _
, . . U-I0ourne Herald writes on ti cthe United States to colonize that region, and

make Africa a desirable home lor the vol.-ured 
race. Tbe bark country is undoubtedly more- 
fertile and healthy than the coast, lo which the 
operations of the Colonization Society have as 
yet been confined. Settlements should now be 
commenced in tbe rich valleys of the interior,aml 
reliable information of the char a 1er and capabi
lities of this part ol the country will tend to pro
mote this object. The government o' the colony, 
as is well known, is thoroughly republican, its 
model being the United States. Heretofore 
some prejudice ha< existed among our coloured 
population ; but this is rapidly pawing away. At 
this moment, several vessels are pie|»rmg at 
Baltimore, Norfolk, Wilmington in North Caro
lina, and New Orleans, to carry over an aggre
gate of more than six hundred emigrant», most 
of them emancipated slaves. The trip be
tween tbe United States and Liberia, In sailing 
vessels, is made in about five weeks ; bgateam it 
could be made in two. The colomT^dn.lveil.but 
little more remote from us than England. Mr. J 
J Roberts, a bright mulatto, is President of the 
Republic, and has Iieen for several years. He i- 
now about thirty-eight years of age, and is a na
tive of Petersburg, Virginia, lie is a man of 
undoubted character and high intelligcnce.aml is 
much respected by the citizens of tho young 
Republic.—Pittsburgh Ch. Advocate.

Xavioatino the Aik.—A tolerable largc 
number of spectators assembled at the Hippo
drome in Paris lately to witness another experi
ment in rnal navigation. The ærostatic machine 
which was to ascend oil this occasion is the in
vention of M. Giffard. It is an oblong ey Un
der, somewhat in tbe form of a fish, of about one 
hundred and twenty feet in length, and about 
twenty feet in diameter at its thickest part, and 
gradually tapering off at both ends. The direct
ing apparalu, is a very small and beautifully fin
ished steam engine, wtting in motion a propeller 
resembling in form the screw used in steam ves
sels. This is suspended, atetwenty feet beneath 
the balloon, from a long boom which is attached 
to it, and which supports at its extreiniiy a trian
gular «il.

Education in Scotland. — The General 
Assembly have issued a circular, in which it i- 
stated that the schools are attended more nume
rously than ever ; the average attendance at the 
one hundred and seventy six schools on the 1st 
of April last, was seventy-one-; and the whole 
number ol those who hail Iieen receiving instruc
tion at the* schools for some period throngliou! 
the year, including 1,767 Sunday scholars, was 
17,6Ut ; ami, if to those lie added 1,12$ attending 
tbe Edinburgh aftld Glasgow Normal Sehools, the 
whole number of children receiving instruction 
during the past year, at schools supported by tire 
General Assembly, may be estimated at 18,784

'd !,
Hi

A New Southern Collkoe.—We learn 
from tbe Methodist Protestant, that the Proti 
tant Methodists have commenced a movement lo 
build up a college in Alaliama. About S30.000 
were promptly raised at the start. One noble 
hearted Southern gentleman, Abner McGehee, 
Esq,, near Montgomery, Ala., contributed g 10.000 
in tbe form of an endowment.

Ancient Ruins.—The Albany (X.Y.) papers 
mention tbe discovery in that State of the ruins 
of an ancient city near Ticonderoga. It is sup
posed lohave contained about 13,000 inhabitants, 
and it is averred that 200 chimneys, in a good 
stole of preservation, are etill standing on their 
ancient site» It ii not stated to what race of 
people the ruins are supposed to have belonged.

Peter Cooper, a New York Merchant, has 
made a donation of $300,000 for establishing an 
institution to be known as tbe “ Union," the ob
ject of which is to be the moral, mental, and phy
sical improvement of the youth of the city, of the 
State, the country, and the world

Gatherings,
An elector of Cologne (who waa likewise an 

archbishop), one day swearing profanely, asked 
a peasant, who seemed to wonder, what he w.m 
so surprised at. “ To hear an archbishop swear,' 
answered the peasant. “ 1 swear," replied the 
elector, “ not as an archbishop, but as a prince." 
“ But my lord," said the peasant, “ when the 
prince goes to the devil, what will become of the 
archbishop ?”

Teaching a Foreigner to Speak Ekg- 
lish.—My friend the foreigner railed on me to 
bid me farewell before he quitted town, anil oil 
his departure he said—“ I am going at the coun
try. I ventured to correct his phraseology l>v
saying that we were accustomed to say “going
into the country." He thanked me for this cor- 
rection said he profited by my lesson, and 
added, “ 1 will knock into your door on my 
return."

A celebrated barrister one day examining a 
witness who foiled all his attempts at ridicule by 
her ready anil shrewd answers, at last exclaimed, 
“ Tlivre '• brass enough in your head, madam, to 
make a five pail kettle " “ And sap enough in 
yours, sir, to fill it," quickly retorted the witness,

A few years ago a stove was unknown in Tur
key, Now they are found in a great majority of 
tbe cafes in Constantinople and in tbe dwelling 
houses of tbe rich They are mostly either 
American stoves, or made after American 
models.

It is stated that a small vessel of about 100 
tons burthen, to be called tbe “ Comic le Hon," 
has been constructed at Nanti, of zinc, by way 
of testing the adaptation of that -metal to ship 
building.

A Frenchman thinks tbe English language is 
very tough—’ Dare is look out," be says, “ wbicli 
is to put out your bead and tee ; and look out ; 
which is to haul in your head and not for to see 
—just contrarie."

A northern editor perpetrates the following : 
—“ A flock of sheep composed of all • wether»' 
may be said lo resemble our climate."

an«l the Turon, a grvat dval i 
About the surface of the grou 
is estimated at 430 miles from 
the Maitland steamer • ditpo**»
300 milts o! bushy country to U 
best way you van "

The Adelaide pipers contain the fu'iowir^ 
highly im|H>rtant statement of g i 1 j;« » Pr|t^ |6 
South Australia. The ÜuitiA .lu^ru/.u Heyi** 
of the 2.ith of August safx * . —

“ There is now tSo doubt thit a! length an e*. 
tensive and remunerative gn-d ti U ha* been 
discovered in this Province. Kv, • \ , Xj, riirv,u 
that was made wa« attended with «h<-< a|,
though most jealously, and even »u-pi, ^]r 
watched bv the officials w!k> wvie present on th§ 
ground. Yhv extent of country m whieh th« 
gold occur* will prolehiy Ik- found to l* svry 
considerable. It commences at th.- •»' uro *of*thi 
Onkaparinga, near Mount Crawford and Mount 
Torrens, and reaches to the ccast, f,> foui ^ ,jw 
line of that river to the township ot Xuarluiuw, 
a tfact of country not les* than mx v miles m 
length."

Crimr ix Ireland.—A Parli imentary blue, 
liook ha» juet been issued, showing the nutrber 
of criminal offenders committed for trial or tail
ed for apparence at the assizes of each countr 
in Ireland in tbe year 1831. The>o returns pro*, 
sent a decrease of 6.G42 committals, or 21 20 p?r 
cent, as compared with the year ld'.O, the total 
number ot committals in tint year bcini 31 
while in 1831 the nuuib,-r ro««s not higher than 
24,684.

Treaty with tüe King or Tin: Swomicn 
Islands. — A parliamentary piper lu3 been 
printnl containing the treaty of friemMiip, com
merce, and navigation between her M.ije.aty and 
the King of the Sandwich Island*. The treaty 
was signed on the 10th of July, 1331, ami the 
ratifications exchanged at Honolulu on the Ch 
of May last. There is îo be, between «U the 
dominions of her Majesty an l tha IL*aiu* 
Islands a reciprocal freedom of con'nneive. Bri* 
ti>h whale ships arc to have access to tliu bcxcral 
ports for refitment and refreshment, and merchant 
vessel* to two port*only— Honolulu and Labanix. 
At the several ports the partie* mav trade with 
their goods, 44 excepting spirituo us liquor*. " It 
is furth<4 provided that 41 tho subject.t of her 
Britannic Majesty residing in the Il twailan Is
lands and Hawaiian subjects residing in the $ 
dominions of her Britannic Majeity, shall bo ex
empted from all compulsory military service 
whatsoever, whether by sea or land, au l from 
all forced loans or military exactions or nh 
quisitions."

We are informed that on Saturday, at Lord 
Malmesbury's house, a convention uf importance 
received the united signatures of En.dat.d France, • 
Russia, Bavaria, and Greece. Its object h&s been 
to bring into unison tho letter and spirit of the 
Greek constitution with the treaty of 1832. which 
appointed the three 6reat Power* guarantees 
for the independent monarchy of Greece under 
a Roman Catholic Princo of the houseéf B «taris. 
The new treaty declares that none but a Prince 
professing the Greek religion 4hall rei^n over 
the Greek people.—Morning Herald.

Rümovkkd Bktrothmkxt or rttr Pmxcrse 
Royal. — The report gains consistency that 
Prince Frederick William, the heir,ot the Fmi* 
*ian crown, is betrothed to the Princess Hojal 
of England. The Princess of Prus*ia, mother of 
the Prince, will make another via.it to England 
next spring. — Augsburg sAlli/emetne Ztîluùg. 
[Prince Frederick William, oldest son of the 
Prince of Prussia, and nephew of the running 
monarch, was born Oct. 18, 18.11. The Princess 
Royal was born Nov. 21, 1840 ]

The furious Countess Hahn-IIalm, authoress 
of “Jerusalem and Babylon,’* nnd other work*, 
whoso recent conversion to Catholicism made 
H>me noise, ha* just entered the convent of the 
Order of the Good Shepherd, at Angers, in 

^France, and will, after due probation, found a 
similar convent in Coblentz or Cologne.

Mortality or Board an Emigrant 
—On Monday, intelligence was received by the 
ship Eagle, Capt. Boyce, from Port Philip, that 
she pasKcd the ship Jlournen/, with emigrants, on 
the 2d of September, inside Port Philip Heads, 
proceeding towards Geelong, and that it was 
reported she had had 100 deaths on board during 
the voyage from England.

Wellington Memorial.—With a view to 
erect a monument to the memorv nf the great 
Duke, to which all may contribute, it is proposed 
to erect and endow, by public subscription, a 
school or college, to beer the name of the Duke 
of Wellington, for the gratuitous, or nearly 
gratuitous, education of orphan children of indi
gent and meritorious officers of the army.

A new kind of peper, manufactured entirely 
from straw, and applicable for all printing pur- 
|>oses, a# well as for writing, is stated to have 
been produced by Messrs. Hook and Simpson, 
of Tovil Mills, Maidstone. It is cheaper than 
paper of tbe ordinary make.

Abd-d-Kader has been allowed to record his 
vote for the restoration of tho French Euipii'0.

If

Gleanings,
Some persons are constantly speaking of the 

“ light of other days," to the disparagement of 
the present, u Light of other (lays !** says one, 
14 Stuff and nonsense. It was no more to be 
compared to the ligh; of the present day#, than 
a blinking oil-lamp is to a brilliant gas-burner." 
So say we.

The motto of the Hampdens—“ Vestigia nulla
retorsum,"__-■ Not a step backwards,"—suited
admirably the unbending disposition of the great 
patriot who made the hou* for ever memorable 
in the national history.

If people wish to discover tho* affinities 
which constitute the amalgam of friendship, they 
mast look for them not on, but deep below the 
surface of humanity.

In *lecting a place for human habitation, 
either for cities or single houses, a somewhat 
elevated, dry, and sloping ground should be cbo-
•ea, so a, to admit ef thorough drainage and 
per* *r.

Domestic Receipts,
Lock Jaw.—We have noticed in the pipers 

recently, notices ef several deaths by this disease 
one of them in this neighbourhood. We hW 
published several times a certain preventive
and remedy in the applieation of beefs g ill to
the wound. \\ ill not our editorial brethren 
circulate the information, and thereby sate 
many valuable lives? Besides its anti-spa».- 
modic properties, the gall draws from tbe 
wound any particles of wood, glass, iron, or other 

'substance that may cause irritation, when other 
applications have failed» to do so.—Lancaster 
Gazette.

Crust for Rawed Pies—Bod a quarter of 
a pound ol lard in a half pint of water. This 
will bind two pounds ol flour, on which it must 
be poured boiling. When well mixed, knead It 
on the paste-board with your hands, till it be
comes stiff, like dough. Cut off a piece first td 
form the cover, and model the rest like a dish or 
basiu, to hold the meat. When you put on t ie 
cover, wet the edges, and press,»!hem tightly 
together,

Christmas Pudding—Cover the bottom of 
a baking dish with very thin slices of stain bread 
and butter, with the crust cut off; strew it orer 
thickly with mince meat, then put on another 
layer of bread and butter, cover this sgsin with 
meat, and so on till your dtsh Is full ; poura good 
thick custard over all, and bake it for an hour or 
an hour and a half, according to the size of the 
pudding.

Mush— It is a very common to make muthby 
boiling it only a few minutes. This is ail wrong. 
It should be boiled one or two hours, and if 
longer will do no harm. It will be necessary to 
occasionally add some water, to keep the ms is 
thin aid prevent burning, and give it a thorough 
stirring every flve or ton aient*.
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end Mackinac in oar lake markoia. Very 
Ijttle has bean done at fishing thie season on Like

the entire stife. The Siskwilt is w.thout doob; 
the fattest fi*li that swims either in fresh or salt 
water Toe fi«herm-n -ay that one of there fish, 
when hung up by the t».| m the hot sun of a earn 
nier dsy, will melt end entirely disappear except 
the bones In puling up about fifty barrels tins 
•ess n, one ol the fi-her'men uisde two and a half 
barrels of oil Iront She ‘ heads and leaf fat*’ alone 
without the leant injury to the market prices ol 
the fiiii. lies des tins leaf fat or oil is dissémina- 
ted “ in n layer of Jean*’through the first. They 
•re t >o 1st to be eaten Iresh and are put up for 
market like white fish and lake trout.— La At Su
per tor Journal, Oct. ¥7

We hate seen aom# 
the finest quality, the pioduce of mines in the

Domestic.
*lw ViaatLi—We notice the arrival of a 

new Brigantine at thie port, bg.lt at 1‘ugwesh 
for the kouaeof Creighton * Oreeeie, and nam.d 
the Malaga. Her dimensions are 7lFfeet keel 
64 fr#l oe d,ek» *> feet beam, and 10 fret 6 m* 
dies Hold. She is to be commanded by Capt 
W ichell, and ,e intended for the Mediterranean 
trade. She ie said to be constructed of»xcrltint 
materials, but her finish cannot compare with 
•o.ne of the new vessels we have recently hart 
tne opportunity to examine. The unfavourable 
•?*t« of the weather during the period the work 
was in progress, together with the necessity of 
getting her off* the stocks previous to the wmler 
wttiog in, will probably account lor the defici* 
rney The muet striking peculiarity, however, 
about this vessel, is the imitation of the celebrat
ed Aberdeen Bow, which although far from being 
perfect, is still remarkably fine. Her whole mo- 
del is good, and the Malaga will probably prove a 
**ry fast vessel

Another beautiful Bngantme recently arrived 
here from Pugwash, at winch place she was con
structed for the House of Fairbanks and Allisons 
of this city. She has been named the Lady Sey- 
maur This vessel is of unexceptionable model, 
materials, and workmanship, and is fastened in 
the most thorough manner.

A new Bngantme built at Barrington for Geo.
H. Starr, Leq , o| this city, end now loading for 
the W est Indies, calls also f*»r some remarks.—
Onward is the appropriate name by which she 
has been called. She is a wholesome looking 
su'/stantisl vessel of about 140 Ions, was Cun 
•trucked by Capt. Dome, and will carry well and 
sail fast This vessel is intended for the West 
Ind.a trade.

The keel ol a brig ol about 140 tons has been 
laid down at Dartmouth, by Mr. Frederick 
Young, formerly foremen to Mr. A lea. Lyle, for 
the House of It L À J L. West, 6*1 this city.
We understand that, so far •• practicable, tins 
v*8Se! *■ to be constructed to combine profitable 
carrying with prime sailing qualities.

We lexrn that • new Barque recently launched 
•t B.thurst lor the House ol S. A. White êk Co , 
of this city, and draughted by Mr. Eben Misely, 
has been pronounced by competent judges1 to be 
one ol the beat and handsomest resseL ever buTH 
in the Colonies. '

Capt. James LtyUoid is about contract ng withy 
Mr. Zw.cker, of Mahone Bay, the bunder of Hfe 

to construct a schooner after themodel 
of an ^merican sharpshooter, furnished by the 
former, expressly lor tne Labrador and Mackerel 
Fisheiies. She will be about 70 tons register. —
Chronicle.

New Brunswick.

1 he Fire-Alariu-Bcll, weighing about 2,500 
pound# cast in Troy, by Meeevly, arrived last 
week in the brig Village Beile, Irom New York, 
end lias since been placed in its position in the 
BrlieTower erected at the entrsnr» to King s 
Square, head oi Kuig Street. It has a deep unci 
powerful tone, quite loud enough it is supposed 
to iruuse the ciUlene from their slumber in case 
of alarms of firs at night.

,There is also a proposition before the Common 
Council, Iol: placing So llluaimated Clock m the 
Be!l.Tower, to be lighted with gas. — Si. JJin,
A*. B. Qiner+r, 7tk inst.

A daring case of shop breaking and robbery of 
watches occurred on Sunday evening, from the 
store of Mr. James White. The parties are in 
custody and property recovered — Fredericton 
Head Q r.arfsrf, tth inti.

Right or war.—We were gratified t,o learn that 
Mr Le A m (formerly of H. M. Customs) has me. 
cveded -n obtaining tiie “ riglit of way ” for the 
Ra.lroad, all the way through from the Bend to 
Suediac, without a single exception from owners 
oflaod sionf tfi# routf —Aeies.

Sr Anoniwi *sd Quebec Railkosd—The 
work on the Railroad ie carried on with spirit.
We understand that wharves are to be erected at 
Indian Point terminus, and that large and 
commodious buildings for station houses, Jkc, 
will shortly be commenced We are also happ> 
to learn that t1 e location of the line near 
W'oodetock, under the direction of the chief 
engineer, A. L Light, Esq, wall be soon com
pleted. The locomotive runs constantly between 
Ciiomcock and town. It is really pleasing to 
hear the steam ehietle giving notice ol the 
approach of the huge “iron horse.’ —ir. An 
drew* Standard

Canada.
ConeoRATioa Loan.— We perceive that the 

Coi poration of Montreal ere Advertising for a 
Loan of £150,000, which we should suppose,from 
the present prosperous sUtB ol the city, in spite 

- of its recent reverse», will be easily obtained. It 
tnu«t be evident that the city just now requires a 
Considerable fund to carry out projected and ne 
ceisary improvements ; and the proved wisdom 
and advantage*, which have ariusn from former ,
..(K-nd.ture ol cep.t.l, m , ...fficnl gorr.nl»., P-e»'"' ground. Th. contr.ct r..»rr.. to Ihe 
that when these funds are obtained, which they 
nu doubt will be, they will be laid out to the pro 
fit and advantage of all concerned.— Montreal 
Advtr titer.
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l'll we have a canal around these falls, then the A larger assemblage than ,s usual on such oc jj Rivhev Wag i^ue-l last Week From *"** -
export offish from this lake will equal m value, j eeeioee were present, who could not fail to have ^ neutral noeitioe, we arc unable to mv anV- ‘ Tbb h » esrtifr. «hif I law o»H ths Meaican
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BOOKS»

For Christmas and New Year !
.1/ tie Boot-Room, 136 Arjylt S:. tf

KLMDKm a large aaeoruniii.t of Book* from th« Vnileal 
Statiis a iwsiagc we- received by Uw leal K Mai

merit, end making this city, in this respect, whit 
«t wee formerly sometimes called-” th- head 
quarters of good principles —button Awn mon 
te*all/t, 4(h.

Two Chops or Pears—The editor ..f the 
Mail has seen a specimen of a second crop of 
Passe Colmar Pears, raised this mis m hr Mr 

j C>roe Alger, in h r garden at South Boston 
.. .1 Fhis is a new thing m horticulture. F.arly m

___,__  _t. ____ j Spring the pear tree in question was treated

—, trT . t| . T» __ , A ! cured me Tuouaand* of p«r«>nA are euffeiing with tlü* pain- f,Uedfti.e
WW See Wesleyan IXXJk-tvoom afiv.,-rti5ement f.j ji^xw. sn t rou are at liberty to make thu statomsot pub- GIFTêliu: Library, and Vra* lug-Koom. Amvug thou-

r#*. .uuat.e fur CHRISTMAS and >A *T YKAK > °» ui'rRI- -

C'HUIvrU vs PRKHiEATS ! !

> >. 1. Uioiitilli' Slrppl.
'I’ll t. S.UtoriV r h-0 l.tv. t. inlim*.# to ïib t i.rdi

1‘ n. . t- .L>.i: . i HV ..1. ihat ue x> til s^»iii a* In for
mer * ear*, ft: u,' s .. lia Hi), m u* er Li» oars Shop a iêb

New Toys &. Fancy Goode.

of suitable books for the bolid.ws Those who ix.it. m tiiat mil may learn what will cure them 
My brother aü« *tatee that he has used the Mustang 1wish to present to their children and friends real

ly valuable, instructive and interesting books,can 
be supplied on reasonable terms. Let US sec condter* It invaluable about en s*tahil«hnwDt When s lar*i 
your cheerful faces. ■ umber of men and hor-ss are at work, and soiwSawtiy Uabie

________ | p> ssfioue arckkets. EÜWIN R. BAkBOX.
&JT Communication signed u Subscrilrer " ha* W 1>UJUlt “tKv*' ^urk* 

bL”r»»..lv»d, but ,K.rlut,H th. author i, ■>«« r^».n, X. 1« wnto )•«-. *«!«•.. M .

| are tbs luilwrug — .
Abbott* 1 arviitai i>ot;e«. Mother at Home, Er try Da> I •* "ltlx • ‘ .1-

Du!ie*. Child at Home. Corner Stoue, Way to do 1-adie* si u u«ui> • 
J Cood. Kirew.de Chr *Miai.; !• »«. i llin<

:r»^.n wuo^». -..«-W r..|^.c;:,V *

■n«- eft
! Book of Naiuial History. titmeroos cn-ra»

Di*coverre* ot Modern Astronomy '

; !e n- pré-, ».t* tui tlifa season, for all 
a.liCU-ary uuv: kltbutioil to SU fE* 

ut I.MJH! KU ti> miiu à»' *e v ovd 
i<rl.r,i ;.ud Lvatbvi Kuit.ttug Cases, 
fcvuood ai d Maliog»n> Writing 

lurui-lwU DieaetLg 
; a.'-otrment ui u«nt*' DrtMtug 
übJrhs.

Paper Machie Goods.

neral phosphate of lime 
and neutralising the excess ol a«:id with the
potash el common ashes A trench wim made i euwwiwn «v wu.u».«.v —« " *«»r. and the leg L* sound
around the trunk of the tree, so far from it that ——— J ittia* alw> arromplldied freat gooi in the permanent ear*
the mixture should not come m contact w th the | We hare opened accounts with brethren ’14 HoU'fH' sprain*. Founder tosuhai,Crocked HesKWlsd
bark, and the preparation was then introduced | for the charge of postage on communications 1 "****“’ tr ’ ln Uom*’ isrwr
and the dirt thrown over it. **"

CT Please get US a large numlrer of new by th. I*e Of Rwrcwry. mu*t have an uuliel to work
I c 1 -, , ____ ,i” V»- v of 11= used oo« Fifty cwut bottis of the Mu*un< Luument.a* made ! Subscribers to commence the ->ew 1 car.

; nhoulxl be eupplied with this medk-me, as s Urge •
lire early rams ; (not prepaid), which do not cotne within the can lx- wtcl by iu uw upon their stock a Uvery *uble 

n'" ” •wpusres io the fibrous root* | exceptions contained in our Standing Régula- keeper of this <Uj had a match l»or*e which he pruei very
° the {'**' b* which they were taken up, and tion. These items will be included in the ***. that had a Rinfbcos on both be Th.horo.ww

. . e . completely cured, and hie limbs left perfectly eiooth by the«•fount, at the end of tbe year. „ JlnJlAu,^

Bead the following testimonial from Worrwlee County :
Wbsstsb, Mass . Aug. 14.1452.

I have been using tbe Mexican Mu-tan* Liniment upon a

esused a vigorous production ot fruit. The fact 
ia important, bee.ause it denionttrauftthat chemi. 
eal agencies can be introduced to produce fruit 
with certainty and success.— /*.

Visit t« Mr. Law*esc*. —Wednesday morn-* 
• ng, the Mayor and the two branches of the 
City Government made an official call on the 
Hon. Abbot Lawrence at his residence, to 
welcome bhn on his return from diplomatic 
service. The Mayor expressed the pleasure 
fell by the community ol Boston in witnessing 
the return of Mr. Lawrence in health from his 
arduous labors abroad, and ended by introducing 
the City Government. Mr. Lawrence made a 
very feeling reply. The call was u«>t one ol 
mere ceremony, but s cordial tribute to great 
personal estimation and high official service. 
-/*

Some excitement was recently caused in 
Richmond, Va. by the mysterious d'sappearance 
of four lads, the eldest about 13 and the youngest 
scarcely ti years of age. Two of the lads were 
sons of Mr. A S. Maddox, the other two were 
named respectively Holland and Connolvw. On 
Wednesday evemn • last, they returned home, 
and said that they had been induced to join a 
travelling circus company, “under the promise of 
receiving $5 per month wages, and a quantity of 
fine clothes to wear, and a pony to ride about 
on,” but that the proprietors of the circus, 
hearing of the excitement esused by their abduc
tion, had sent them back. — /*.

Colü —Wednesday was decidedly winterish 
Muffs and boas were in demand, and woolen 
gloves, Mackintoshes and extra coate not discard 
ed. The outlet to Fresh Fond, in Cambridge, 
was frozen over—a thing which but seldom hap
pens in the coldest winter. — /*

Another Boston Burst—On Monday after 
noon, about five o'clock, a branch water pipe on 
the corner of Lincoln street, burst with a loud ex
plosion, throwing dirt and paving atones in every 
direction. The street was considerably flooded 
before the water was shut off — /*

David Cochran, a boy about 10 years old, 
was a lew days ago before the Boston Police 
Court, aa a stubborn child —refusing to obey the 
commands of his parents. He wire ordered tote 
committed to the Stale Reform School, at Weat- 
boro', for one year.

Fatsl Result—On the Fourth of July last, 
the eon of Mr. Joseph White, apothecary, of Bos
ton, was drou ned while bathing at Brighton, in 
the attempt In resuscitate him, Mr. John Warren 
was particularly active, remained bare loaded 
and unshielded from the rays of the then hot sun. 
This exposure brought on a slight but fatal stroke 
of the sun, from which he lingered on, in much 
pain, and with many sad attendant circumstances, 
till a few days since, when he died.

The town of Rolland, in Vermont, is sa d to 
have turned over a million dollars worth of marble 
the past year. Rutland is the native place of 3 
members of Congress, vix : Hon. Solomon Foot, 
of the Senate and James Meacham and Harvey 
D. Johnston, of the House. The latter repre
sents one of the districts in Ohio.

The Washington Correspondent of the Jorunal 
of Commerce says the surplus revenue of the 
United States will best least equal to $20,000,000 
at the close of the present fiscal year. It is more 
confidently asserted than ever, that the Secretary 
will recommend that the surplus be devoted to 
the purchase of U. S. stocks.

Great Depth or Snow.—The steamer North
erner, arrived at Buffalo on Sunday, Nor. 27th, 
from Saut St. Marie, bringing the crews of the 
vessels that belong to the Lake Superior vessels. 
They report that the enow about Ontonagon is

A large supply of New Books from the 
United States just received at the Weal cyan
Book-Room, Argvle Street, for sale at unprece- valuable Horse that tor a long time has been lame, and by the 
dently low prices. Call and Kr “ »f>*“ ^ *» ““•*» J*

J * , have ive-1 tlie Uniment upon fresh rut* and old soroe. with
____ | the brrt result* I hareatso known a Irene tpsvtn apon s
1ST Methodist Almanacs for 1833 can now be )OOBg lwpw cured to a few »~k* by the u* of the Uniment 

obtained at the Wesleyan Book-Roum. Call soon SOLOMON shvmway,
and get supplied. , M Derot, bh.rtfl »i w«,w Co«n«,

------ — ! PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It Is pot up In
—_ bottles of three *iws, and retell* at 25 cent*, 50 rent*, and f I

Koora P8!*1-’ vanoos patterns, very cheap wtk The M wnl ^ ^liar boni*, mouto 50 nmd 100 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room. ,*r cent more Uniment In proportion to their «m, so that

_____ j money Is saved by buying the large «toes

tr Tracts for Seamen, on Intemperance, A ° *KAO°’1 00 "*
Principal Otbce. 3)4 Browlway. New York.
D. TAYLOR, Ja , Oeneral Agent for the New England 

.'•tits* and British Province*, Boston. Mas*.
WIL ON, iAlRBASK A CO., L> llanover street. Boston

Wholesale Agent»
MORTON it CO., Sole Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia, 

to whom all or 1er» should he addressed. And for sale by their 
Agents and other* in the following towns —

Lunenhurg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt Onset, and O 
C Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. B. Ptpw ; 
WUmol, J. A Uibhon ; KentvUU. T. Lydiard ; Wihd*or. Mr* 
Wiley ; Windsor Road, Joshua Trsffry; Piclea, H. Elliott, J. D. 
B Fraser; SvJncy,C. B, E. P Arehbald. 174-1» nil.

Narratives, Sunday School Scries, Miscellaneous- 
and Hand Bill, on sale as above.

Letters and Monies Received
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. J. L. Sponagle (20s ), Rev. Win. Allen, 
Rev. W. McCarty (40s.), Mr. Henry R. Narra- 
way, Pictou (self, 20s.—for Mr. Ives, 20s., in all 
40s.), Rev. J. Prince (125s), Rev. J. H. Starr 
(lor 5 sub»., in all, 25» ), Mr. Martin (10s)

Commercial. Shipping Ncros.

- • _ -ï----------- -------- --------------j - 11; »• , ever »ore on one of hi* leg*, that had been a source of great
T.„,u„fUd. ............................ ... w.„„ o. ..pe,h.l, ,.f ; .-are of our no, puUuhn.g an, »r..cle I „ hll„ 7<„ VW ^

• g u ; prepared m tne n.u.l wav, b, ,dd,nZ .uipher.c j l!« name of the writer la given u, in confi.Unct. „„ „ .,t!mlt ,ur_. told him thti lt_«ht not u.
t Î. . a K T* 'SU,‘""' ,er,h,U,l,kle t0'0 to pul„„„d m,neral ! - ----------- l »,»—•- th.
t'ty, and that llie enterprising proprietors have
taken the iiaoeiaarr rneiaurea tu make an rite», 
aive esplnrattuu <>l three rich minet. Canada 
eeema deatined to be a new California. On the 
one side of ue ie Gold, on the other Copper I 
whit .hall we lure neat f-Jounutl d« Çvrki-t.

United States.
B« Cantrct or Henni»» Fi cio. —The Cos- 

eaekie Union of the 10th Nor ha. the lollnwing :
—Our eillege, on Friday evening laat, war the 
ecene ,.f a terrible casualty. A wooden building 
near the pier nf Huut dt Nelson, occupied b, the 
fam.liea of William Aiken and George Vin Val- 
kenburgh, was destroyed bj fire, occasioned b> 
the negligent use of horning fluid. Two human 
being,, a mother and her child, were burned to 
death aod another woman, who was also jn the 
aesond «tory, where Iheneaploeion occurred, bad. 
ly blutrred and injured internally, so severely 
that her life ie despaired of. It appear! that the 
Wife of Van Valkt-nburgh had filled to overflow 
ing a lamp she was preparing to burn, and while 
igniting it, a spark dropped upon a portion of her 
trees wet with the infiemible fluid. Her dreea 
immediately took lire, which communicated to 
the lamp, and in a moment persons in the neigh
bourhood were startled by an rsplosion winch 
sounded like the report of a pistol, end by a so- 
lume of bright flame pouring out of the door.
Mrs. V. ran out in the etreet, enveloped in flames 
leaving her child,a lew months old, in the build- 
‘ng. I he child when found wee nearly consu
med Mrs. Van Valkenhorg died the following 
morning

Congress in Session. President's Message 
communicated on the 6th.

ria» X, Y. Commercial Advertiser commends 
il aa an " able State paper" creditable to the 
Chief Magistrate.

The President very distinctly in limites the 
Fishery Question need, aifjuitment. The British 
Cabinet, be aaya, ia willing to include, “in one 
Comprehensive settlement, ne well this subject 
aa tbe commercial intercourse between tbe 
United Slate# and the British Provinces."
Suggests that three subjects he embraced in 
separate Conventions

Affairs ol Cuba said to remain in an uneasy 
condition.

Tin* Cherokee from Havana, arrived it- New 
Orleans on the 6th. She had been well received 
—communicated with the shore and landed her 
paesengere as usual. Captain of the po.-t intima
ted that all the difficulty about the Crescent City 
was now settled.

Advice# Irom Rio Janeiro to Oct. 24th, report 
•!1 comparatively quiet. Business -generally 
steady and prices for produce firm. The health 
ot the place good.

The Steamer Asia sailed from New York on 
the 1st instant, with seventy passengers, and 
$225,000 in specie. Among the passengers are 
Sir Aliap Me Nab, and the Hon. J. Ferrier, of 
Montreal.

Chicki-ring's Piano Fort» Manufactory, and 
other buildings, was destroyed by fire on the 2nd 
•nst. One life lost. Loss of property estimated 
at $200 O00. There-we re in the building about 
10U Pianor, finished and unfinished, 4 valued at 
$1,000 each. About 1UU persona were employed 
in the building, who have all lost their tools, snd 
some ol them money and clothing.

Enlargement or the Battert, N. Y.— It is 
•aid that Mr. Henry R. Concklm had executed a 
contract with the etreet commissioner, stipulating 
to enlarge the Buttery, within three years from 
this November, to the extent required by the re
solutions and ordinance adopted by the Common 
Council in 1851. The present area of the Battery 
is about ten acres and a half, and it haa a water 
front of 1620 feet. When the proposed enlarge
ment ie completed it will contain twenty lour 
nrre*, and have a nver Iront of 2100 feet. It is 
promised thet the woik shall be carried on with
out interference with the public enjoyment of the

j Uiwo._erte. ei wooern Awroo,my By fiol_or U M ^ n.KÎMOMI S. -olid Gold JFW
-”,lc.h. , , _,, . j F.LLi til , vj — tirooei.es, LoCkel* Finger Kings,r.wi.j I jctjir.BfFomtb.LiL.* \ *u*n . l ui-, t Siuu-, 1 adw> .rd ticilV

earaueii U» t- Guard m;U Albert Chain». Pencil t a«e-. with * xreel sa-
Fawcett * Cbrut l^tH.»ow. j r,. « v: « ti.t r U-u U *ù<à Ori.ameutai too nu-
‘•‘•“"R y IB uuon, mi: ofwekh he «g.n «I . ,,..tHand ol God In Ui*tur> . I c . ,, . . n
Hutubc.d . Tn..v».u<. R«_»rch«, "> B V,c. of ,e.l 1-eneh Uuna Slchl, UII1
Keetvake (The), c-lmson cloth * . i «r.» ,.,w»
k,UpJlïrÜâ*WSleU fc,UÜ Lcl,lWl rroutw-i L-a ui tire ker, much approved Vocktn'S

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for “The Provincial Wesleyan” up to 

Wednesday, December l^M.

__nguage ot Flower*
Mcchauum ot Uw Heaven», by Vrofveaor

Beautiful Steel lrouti*piece and vignette, 70 wovd 
eut», snd uumvi vu* leWcopic Views. a 

Prettv l'uein» for i hiidren, beautifully.printed in fan 
cy »ty hr, co.«.rered xc 

Pretty iales for Ckfldron, ditto ditto.
Itobtnaon Crusoe, nx U-Hutiiui I in ted Plate*
Kutu* ot >acr»fd mini iii*roric Land* Beautiful Steel 

Kugraviug* and Majw
Season» ofth-.- Year, beautiful steel engraving*.
Sued Tune au i Harvest. b> the Rvr W k à wwdie 
Stephen * i ia« e.s in the ilo y Laud.
Stories from Church libtory
fodti s Student » Guide, t An inra’aabl* Book for 

the Young )
Voràxe* of Ui«covcries Round th3 Globe, 6 «te*i en 

graving*, taucy cloth.
Watt * Iroprovtmcut of the Mind, i.
Whc"» Y«>ung Meu * <"oun-« iior 
Young Lady * Vouuseliur 
Voulu Man'* Own Book.
Min titer and 1‘vople, and the Sunny Sid*.
Sunlieam* and Shadow*, by Mtie ilulre.
Succe»» in Life, u Book fur" Youug Men. gu 
Hogatzky * (.olden i rea*ury.
The sacred Garland.
I he Story Book of Worders, bv Mr* Sherwood 
The S'ory Look of litilory. by ditto.
The Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Weiherell 

Some email Book* for Juvenile*
The above »oid at very cheap rate*

IC^We »houl«t be *lad to have a call from our friend* 
and other» at tin* Season The aboi* u*«y be irefoly put 
in the hands of tbe young. Dec Id.

ill DC/. A Ti.i) BRjPS.
l> CFintn'r 1*1 2w.

PKfKB XORDBECK

I- >» PHI'S, with 12 tH-autifnl Tiutvd ongiavings
J«>iin»«>u'* DiCtiouarv'ref-'*

Bread, Nxvj', per cwt. 18s. 6d.
“ Pilot, |>er hbl. 17a 6,1.

Beef, Prime, Cx. “ bis. 6,1.
Butter, Canada, j»er 1b. lOJli.

“ X. s. 10U. a 1H.
Coffee, Laguvara, “ 7,1.

** Jamaica, " 7j.l,
Flour, Am. upfi. per UbL Sit. 6d.

“ Canada s fi. “
** Kvc, none.

Ü 2». ad.

Commeal,
Indian Corn. none.

12s. 6d.

Molasses, Mus. per gai. lx 1. a lx 4,1.
“ Clayed, “ 1». 2,1. a la. 3d.

Pork, Prime, per bbl 30s.
“ Mess, “ 100s.

Sugar, Bright P. B., 33s. 9d. a 36a Id.
Codfish, large 34s. 6d.

“ small lia 3d. a 12a
Salmon, No. 1, non#.

- - t. Ou. • • •ut
.. .. s, 60s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 30s.
“ “ 2, 42s. 61.
« “ 3, 31s. 3d.

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives, none.

13a

Coal, Sydney, per chal. 23a
Potatoes per bushel, P.E.l la 8d. a *a 3d.
Fire Wood, per eord, IS#

! Price* af the Farmers' Marlet, corrected up
12 o'clock, Wednesday, December lÿ/A.

Fresb Beef, per cwt. 20s. a 30s.
Veal, 3d. a 4,1.
Mutton, per lb.
Bacon, none.

2jd. a 3jd.

Pork, Fresh, by carcase, 3yd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per lb. lOd. a la
Cheese, “ 3d. a 6,1.
Eigs, per dozen. lid. a Is.
Poultry—Chickens, per pr. Is. 6d. a Is. 9d.

Ducks, M 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkevs, per lb. fid. a 6d.
Geese,

Apples, none.
Calf-skins, none.

Is. fid. a It. 9d.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkdse»dat, December I. 
Scbrs Victoria, Dost, Kingston, Jam, 27 days, to T. 

Bolton. _ _ , -
Mairarst, Sterling, Msyaguex, P R , to Wm Pryor

Telegraph, McDaniel, Nobleboro, to Master.
Thuksdat, December 9.

Schrs Mary, Bond, Bo*tou,to John McAulitfc.
Ellen, Vigue, Burin, N F, to A & J Me Nab.

Friday , December 10.
R M Steamships Niagara, Stone, Liverpool,G B, 12

da vs to S Cunard & Co.
America, Loitch, Boston, 30 honrs, to S Cunard «

Co.
Ship Ktiinorwj (Am.) Ooudoo, London, 42 days—

bound to New York.
Brig Velocity, Burke, Mayaguez, II days, to Wm. 

Full
Britt Maude, Joees, Porto Rico, 12 days, to T C. 

Kinoear Si Co. . _ ,
Schr* 1’etrel, Hunt, Boston. 4 days, to John Tobin. 
Martha, Kennedy, Boston, 2 days—T passengers. 
Challenge, Beaton, Souri», P K 1.
Marcnret. McKay, Annapolis.
Melunda, (of New London N. S ) flatting. 

i Denmark, P E bland- bound to Boston. .*
Satcp.dat, December 11.

Schr* I.a ly Campbell, Ozoag, LePvile, N F—to B
W ier jk. Co.

Ornament, (îmhsm, P K Island.
Sophnmia, McFa«iyn, do.
Matil.U, Le Brune, do; Ann, McKaskill, do.
Argvle. Slielnutt, do.
Jennv Lin«l. do—Imun l to Boston.
Ad mia, Nk Kav—Iwund to Westport, N. S.
.1 G Me Keen, Stapleton, Ship Harbour.
Pearl, Hall, Sydney; Catherine, do.
Trustv, do ; Marquis, Canso

Monday, December 13.
Brigt Swift, Underwoo-1, New York, 9days, to Edwd

Pamel.i, Pictou—bound to Boston.
Schr Mary, Cauoo, to G R Frith St

Tuesday, December l*tb.
Schr. Pbenix, Arichat.

CLEARED.
December 8.—Schr* Vivid, Got man, Newfoundland 

—.1 & M lob in; Magdalen, Ifeagle, Sour s, P E I—J. 
B Fuv and other»; Marv Elizabeth,McLeod, Charlotte, 
town, P El-f Ü De Wolfe; Fanny, McLeod, do—by

December 0.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Johns, N.

Belcher.

Série» will also bo pub-

____ . Store* of C. II
J. Giatiam. A. A W MucKInla)__________ __ _ _ inlay,

W Grant and W. Gossip, where pcr»ou* dv*ir« u* of ob
taining th* work will leave their naine» a» early a* pvt- 
sibie, a» a limited unmber only will be pubi|-he«t.

Specimens of tin- Painting» of th* Wild Flower* of No
ra ?scotia. mav be *een at the Halifax Library, and Mrs 
Miller** Drawing Academy, corner of Sack ville and Bar
rington Street*. In». Dec Id.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WRITING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
Card*. (VtittiiiK. 4c j. Sealing Wax,

Bermou PajH-r. (a good article )
ROOM PAPER, in great variety, and very cheap. 
Received and for *ale at the We»levan Book Room, 

1J6. Argyie Street Dee 16.
J^XAflONAL MAGAZINE for sale as above

Sunday School Books.
riONSIAXTLT on bind at Ihs W«ls> »n Hook-Room, i»s w.tu "I
G Ssblislli Sehool Llbmrls,, Hymns, ùsmehUm». ues«. *urri»e 
Hon BoeU, t«. Use 18- Issus s««,

- 4 "i li t-r

NOTICE TO THE PtTBLIÔ.
General Post O0le«f

Halif vt, 3rd December, 1442. 
JJ1S EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor in Coon

St Coy
f, December 1

cil having bevu pleaaed to approve of, and sanction, 
an ageement en lured into by tne Post ma* ter* General 
of tlie Uuited States and Nova Scotia, for tbe inter 
chant;* of Mail* by Steam Packet between Halifax and 
Boston,—notice i» hereby given, that letters forwarded 
under this arrangement, mu-t until furthur notice, he e* 
peclallr addrroned,— "per Steamer Str John Henry "

The Pottage ou a letter lo the United State* by thin 
conveyance will be 6d. currency tlie ^ ounce payment op

Newspaper* will be forwarded free of charge. Iretter* 
for Havana. (Cuba), chasm, ami Panama. (New Grana
da,) will also be forwarded uuder the following rates, 
Via I —:

To Havaaa.... $kl cy the ) ox.
To Chagre* . .1*. 3-i cy. Ihe | ox.
To Panama. Is 3-1 cy the | ox.
Newspapers to do lfd- each-
T\e P ’stage on Letters and Sewspapert to the three 

above named places mast be prepaid.
Pamphlet* and Magazine» from the United State* by 

this conveyance, if required In covers open at tlie ends, 
will be liable to id currency an ounce up to 6 ounces, 
and 3d. per every addiTonal ounce up to 16 ounce»

This arrangement will commence with Uie next trip of 
the “ Str John Harvey '

A. WOUDGATE, P M O 
December 9. tw.

\VI>M VW HOOk-KOO.n!
Ufa! Ti

. - ........... x>mail ,
>V alk -i > I'lctiouary, kev . and Scripture Name», 0*Ki-

p-vtv. bt»uîi'l *i- in.. a».d In- 
Life - l,i*a. ah li JuitMUi, »t<xT iilaf^*. 4c 
lie.id) K.vfc. ij.-r
Wat: » 1'm ni* and Ilyin*, plain, roin am* gilt 
( oho o'- III! if* lie*-i<*r » Hand Book, gtiL 
Venn'» t orupleie 1 >uty of Man.
Baxter’* *- .i t* Rv-t. gl.t,
Elijah tne 1" - lute si.I, New 1'rsu lint ion. 
ilcutn - >L'ii..-vl «•; Viaxtr. gi.'t.
Sinu » i.«-v ur*« fvi \ outig Men.
We-t » >S.w <*• of W.-doan Biesrhere.
Ili't.vv ol too Wo?;,:. i»y Dr. Barth 
loo.»ca- \ îtyq-iith**. hv Dr. Nov in.
I mi ion • l.intlli-» in i iimij#.
II istor» of tin Miudol- t l uich.
Abl«e Marv >*u Ki-ijiieoce 
Dick r. 1 m jo .-uunt ol >.*»Tefv 
porter ô IL .-i*I- oi lirii^rion. 
liouv • hkv ■ lo; the \ utiug.
< a • uii-tsc » uotiovvixo .by Tult.
Jenk"» KarnLy Devotion*
1 Unit ruled pilgrim - I locrm, gilt 
Powe>l’* A | reto'-if e'Ui c«*#ivn 
Ini.eon * t ommeiiturv
bacred Harmon), harmonized and arranged with an 

wcctHupaidmeiit for the ihgan or Piano Forte. Uy 
üiauiur. Juc x-on

Torke* Bible, with marginal references.
Dcceiul er Ivi.

NATIVE MANtrrACTORY,
m Novi seem xisiru whehocse.

11’ E re«p^vtfnlly announce tt> our jvatroue and the Pro.
11 viitce in cretn ral.tl.at weareuow plac. d in a pcoiMon 

| —from tin; kl.uines* ot friend*, to carry out our plain; ia*
ng our F.-isbli-h- 

: meut one .that would reflect credit on Native luduntry, 
and d**-<-rv«- the ; atr- tVage <»f the Province Our Were*

: rvom* having lw*u ertlarted we liaiu been emiblvd to In- 
j ertave our stock, and can now fun.tih

CviM-y Di ,nl|ili«ii or .Huslcal

ixrrin-* cats, .
w ith every article la-rtainiug to then». Our

Patent Grand Square Pianofortes,
having given siAti gvneral »attifactlon beiag superior te
any »iu,>orted. tie now place before tl»e Musical Com
munity an assortment of

M2LODIANS.
whkek ere •upevtor io stv that h-ree htdimo heea «th.li- 
•trd in Ui* tiny , soiwfl of wkicn are well xd ,,•«*.! ma 
Out ecu and h> c<mi|ietei;i person* hs»e neru pr -ii"UuC*d 
ewp«rtnr in lone io in my Organ*

Having lirru api--i|n<*«i Agmia for llooero in New 
V«»ik and l«o*iou . or c«u *•*<• iiirnneh all kind*of Music, 
Csialoguea nnoish«Nl,#a assortment ol the latest publica
tions ou h ind

4* n.,r !H lt.i U ' QUICK <Al.N4 4 MU t*M V LI. PRO- 
FI l a,” we trust ear K»taUltoh«ieal %»ey Us CueslUeied

The Nova Scotia Musical
EMPORIUM.

Whtih we shall rmie ivour to n«ke it, ii..iwitbeieu4l*E 
tie want nf protection ».t Native Induitr>

we do not approvs ei, theret.ne w* ktwdlf

UleWte ever) individu*I «»• c^ll at eur k»i«!>i»l<nitHi end 
mice m osr rrCihuile in sibling ihe lorrgnuig. Vkh 's 
•le «Rd retail purchasers will flnjl it to their mi vain age 
to-give u* h call previous to ihèir selecuoii or pufcna- 
slug e tiewherr Out Htork ts of that description ihat 
WC a** enabled to supply Ine'rumsoi* for n MII.ITAUY 
li A MB, disWii io a pemi, wtiti-le We are nl«o or » pared 
te loro tab every descrip «ma of U A III N ET Wi iRK 

Il k u Molu
W a reroom* oj-puiitc thu 1 uet Office. 

Dec. 1. lm

NEW GROCERY STORE
Barrington Stréet, No. 66.

Opposite St, Paul's Church•

THE Subtu iber rvso'-clfully intimait• to the public 
that he ha- oikonwi a new G roc.-i y More in tin- above 

Stand,and will Kvup on huiul GIILK FRIES of the best 
selection, and ut modulate iutv*.

iCThV A W hu- necotum «dation for two or three »*«• 
pevtabie Lu.VitM.La

Dec V 4ms pd WILLIAM A WYMAN

Shortly to be Published,
— THE—

Wild Flowers of A"ova Wcotia.
123 S» 2CCZj2i33ia

(rOBllERLK Midi MORKIs)
Would resnectfullv announce that she intern!» publish- j intimated on a fornit r «x-cn-ion )of making our K-inbli-h- 

ing the third and fourth number of the above work
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

L;i«ty Lc Jflnrrlmni.
The book will be got np In the first «trie of 4rt In Lon 

don, and beautifeiiy colored from original ct*|»k*»drawn 
from nature by Mr*. Miller.

The eerie* will constit ol two number*—containing six 
Painting*, price lue ,payable on delivery.

A seconti edition of the First Series will 
ll«hed at the same time

Üubecrtp'ion Lists are left at tlie Book Store* of C. 11
I ti Kaliei ‘ .......................... ...................

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
1XJT1KRF.AS, "" r HOIR in t»»o month of September 
IT lad, censed to bo published u certain notification ol 

1 dissolution of co-pai tuuismp ”’lby mutual coosentj of 
MARY 1 Moll? * >OX I hereby notify all persons in- 

I dvbted to tlie said him, that no »uch - mntaal courent ” 
wa* evvr afliruivd or nck|uie-»ced in b/tne, tlieru ore anf 
partv paving to tlie *aid w" < . MoIK, 1 «hall by law hold 
re«ponsii-le to the lli m, which La» never Ireen di solved.

I id* will l»e full) uiidei stood l-y tire reirt W c. MoIK, 
as ray Attorney w’inrtructed to eiilt-r un action for tlml 
unwarranted publication, Lc having -luce then reinred to 
deliver\ip the Book- of the tlrm, by which it isapiâinul 
ho- wislied io rob me oi lay rights.

Dec.-mUr 2. M ART I. MUIR.

BAZAAR NOTICE.

More Gold —Up reported that gold haa been 
discovered in Owen Sound j that several people 
In the neighbourhood have left their home# lo dig 
lor it, and that % fifht occurred among the dig
gers which resulted in the iopi of one man's Me. 
We would rather have the whole story a hoax

corporation the right of dumping aehee,street dirt, 
dkc , wuh.n the limit* of the enlargement, for Ihe from five lo •***" ^ de^P At Slut St Mane 
three years during which the work ia going on, ; ll wa8 a t-e**P-
and it is estimated that the city treasury will thus The fisherman of Swampecot, on Wednesday 
save a sum ot about $30,000 a year, which ie now : night last, landed 80,000 weight oi fish, for which 
expended for carting to the upper part of the | when cured, at the present prices, they will re 

i island, or freighting to the shore# ol New Jersey, j ceive eix cent* per pound. Never before since 
—.V Y. Spectator. the “ remembrance ol the oldest inhabitant,"

ARiitTAi. or Mortot Micsioxamm.— In ! jl*fe firbrrrarn ofthat pftce br.n .o ennnent- 
III. .irarorr El P..o, Irom Ih. M,..our, R„.r, I '* ,ucce,,ful ** dun0* ll,e pr..„U .r„on.

than that the letter part of it should prove true.— yesterday, were a number of citisene of the Ter- Three thousand dollars, worth of watches and
ritory ol Utah, being a portion of a company of I other jewelry, stolen two years ago from the store 
about eighty Mormon Elder#, who left the Salt j of H. D. Brecket, of Brattleboro', Vt , have just 
LnkeCity on the 15th September, a# missionaries j been found hid in the walla of a room of a house 
to various nation# of the earth. Among then: j in the same town which was vacated by a man 
were Or#on Pratt, one of the Twelve; Daniel | who ha# been suspected all along of commitmg 
Spencer, President ot the State of Great Salt the robbery.

Colonist
A GitSAT Fsll.—A correspondent of the Buf- 1 

falo Couner write# from N.ugan ; —“ It wae my 
good fortune to eitneei, one day last ^>ek, a sight 
such as ie not often $rn being the descent of an 
immense ma## of pMd rock to the river below 
Ou the point where we are at work, (upon the 
Lewistvn Railro#d.) a inonstroua rock weighing 
a# netxr as 1 can calculat-.about two hundred tons, 
projected out on the perpendicular ledge on which 
we were ai work, will» seemingly no support un
der it, but held only on the earth, roots, Ate , on 
top and connecting it ^ilh the mam bank. Un 
removing this earth a seeiu was discovered, and 
the rock began to manifest eigne of uneasiness, 
feelmg as much as a rock could feel, evident agi. 
tat on at the prospect before it. The team gra 
dually opened, little patches ot earth disengaging 
themselves, and the word wae soon spread that 
the big rock war about to take e leap irto the 
foaming cauldron below. Quite.a concourse of 
visitors gathered on the bank above, and the men 
ran from their work, some in tear and trembling, 
to the top of the bank, 150 feel above, to be sure 
to be out of the way At length the monster gave 
Signs ol acute internal distress; the trees which 
•tu<.d upon it began to nod good-bye ; the seam 
ryr.t enu the rock fell, “ the fall lHereof being 
grcâV' Away it wen: jumping, crashing and 
tearing everything before it, 200 feet down to the 
nver oelow. The tall trees in its course snapped 
like pipe items. But when it reached the river a 
most magnificent spectacle was presented. 
There rose, like a grea* water giant, a white 
column of spray and mist a hundred feet high — 
incredible aa it may see in, those who witnessed 
U will sliest that it rose to one-third the height of 
the chsem—and spread round in falling a distance 
of from 200 lo 3UU feet, and the raye ot the sun.

Lake City ; Orson Spencer, Chancellor of the 
University of Deeert, alias Utah. The destina
tion of President Pratt is Washington city ;,. ban- 
rel Spencer is bound (or Liverpool, England, and 
Orson Spencer for Berlin, the capital ol Prussia.

A Momthoos Tcno*.—A tumor, weighing 
112 pounds, was taken, after death, from tire 
body of Hannah White of Gill, on the 22nd ins*. 
The sack of the tumor weighed 17^ pounds, 
the balance being water, which on being emptied

The other gentleman on board from Utah, about out filled a email aned wash tub It h id been
twenty m number, are destined for other nation* 
of the earth. Several lectures were delivered 
during the passage, by Professor Pratt, and by 
Rev Mr Shannon, of the University of the State

in existence eleven years—Shrinftehl Hep.

F no* Mexico. — Advices lo Nov. 2d state that 
President Arista was shut up in the palace with

2a. Gd. 
2s. Gd.

Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s. Gd.
Ilomuspun Cloth, wool,per

yard, 2s Gd.
Do. cotton and wool, Is. 7d. a Is. 9d.

William Nrwcomh.
Clerk of Market.

Jttarviagcs.

tos. Jain—G R Frith X; Co.. .. ^
v:uia—T V Kinnc.ir St Cu; Isaiah, swim, Matanxaa— 
VY I \Y i tiaras.

December l*»th.—brigts. Onward, Banks. Jamaica— 
Geo 11 Starr; Lord Lovât. Jost, B W Indie»—Salter St 
Twining; Laura, Day, Boston—J «Sr M lobin; schrs 
Vnlonin, Kenny, Boston—W Pryor & Sons ; Joseph, 
Allen, George Town, P 1£ 1—Black St Brothers.

MEMORANDA.
Ponce Sth nit.—nrr'd brigt Undents, Fraser, Halifax. 
Mayairnez, i*rd ult-brig Velocity, Burke, Halifax,- 

sold cargo partly «polled —cod S3 1-8, scale $3$. fur 
good; lierrmg-i 53$. mackerel, $71 ; selir Herald, Dun-, 

_____ _____________________________ . ___— i aeitn, Halifax, a kt cod *31. scale *3*, herring» $2*
.... . 1 A. I» I u r»n-:Aa ~1at : butrer, 18 cent*, acbr Margaret, Sterling, Halilax, sold
AI Kempr bv the R«v. H. OnTir. on the -1st ^ ,3j ,caic msckarel $7j, herring, $3, Aie wives, 

ult, Mr bilu# Hill, to Miss Mart r.lizrv Lthuraa. j 71 41
L-'\uS! y r..™' ,*>* 'flh hT |RrTn i Brigt Emcral.l, Crowell, from Halifax Arrived At
k Walsh, Captain U, McDoxalo, »f Aohgomah. to „ MlU .„,k,i for
«AIIOAKKT, only daughter of Mr. Joim I yuan, ol ht. t gjCtou, 24ih ult-arr'd, »ehr Adelelde, Boulin, Hali- 

John'*. , ,ux
At Still Water,Wlaconahl, on th* let Oct., by ihe R"V. , ' , 3M!l ,,1,-arr d. brigt Harriet Ann, Taylor,

Mr. Webtwr, Mr. John Lave, of Maioa. to liKiixcvA. | Halifax k“chanMin price».
voungeet daughter of Klinha tiodfrey, of Lower Stew- j Chari! it rêlowii PF. I, «th hint—iutM, »chn Marv 
lack., County Colcheter. Ellen, Halifax; brllunn.do; Eudaville.do; Saguaban,

At ^ imnouth, on the 2nd Deer., bv the Rev. Mil-
liamWilwn, Mr, Inmea Nelson Gaijdsek, to Mi** Eli- Qear„0 lovrn, 5th inst—arr’d, schr Amaudale, Hal- 
za Alice, daughter of Mr. James Dime. ifsn.

On Monday, 18th lw»L, by the Rev. J. Me Murray, , xêw York, 1st inst—c’W, brig Ransom, Cornwallis ; 
Mr. Benjamin Smith. n| Sambro, to Mi#« Luiabelli ^hr John Clenwns, Saranula; 2nd— arr’d, achr Effort

F—S VuruirdSt Co: biigt Lady Ogle, Uawkina, lrin- 'pHE I.ADIFJi who acted a* a Coinmitti-e of manage 
idad^-N L & J T We<t. I I ment in the Wesleyan Bazaar held lu May last, hi aid

Deceralwr 10.-Steam«hip America, Loitch, Liver- oi the new i hureh in G raft..n Street hereby inform tireir Uwcrl|l|11_ u
G «-SÇ- A. t»; Negara, Sion, , Boaton- *SS ÏÏSSïïTfiSî SE ‘ ■

^ ^IMoînnber lil.—Barque M.dora, Men lac, Boaton *—1, couipri.lng ^variety of !,«, » t.

—Win Prvor & Son»; brigta Ranger, Paynter, King*- j U*61111 and tanCy LrOOUfl,
Progroae, Deijardm., Ha- rainvoflhem choice and valuable, will he eahihited 

for sale In TEMPERAS CE HALL, on the Afternoon 
and Evening ut TUESDAY, the 8»tu in«t , the proceeds

Money Found.
THE 8nb$cr her has found a coundereble Sum of 

MONEY ui. tbu Tuet Kuad in tlupvwell, County of 
Albert. Nvw Bmn-wick. The ownei can have tire same

by describing the piuperty and puilng t-aptnire#
Albeit, Duc Xiid. BÎ52

B. 11 NEW (OMB 
Nova bcottau, tf.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.
to be appropria t'd toward the same object. Auini«»ion 
7Jd ; Childreu Imlf price. Hetreshment Tables w ill be 
provided.

Any Ladies disposed to aid the object in view, will 
please iorward whatever they me> have to send to 

MR8. CRANE, .Maituuid Street.
MRS NOKDBECK, Granville Street 

or MRS NUnTtill', Jacob tit.
December W. 1852. 3.ut

BELCHER’S

FARMERS ALMANAC,
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Stand, Xu. 4, Ordnance Uvw.

The Subserdrf-T lm- Ju»l received |H*r recent ai rival* ftetr 
Luution, J.i. vrpi^.1 unu the Lint d Male», hi* Fail 

Supply, cou» i «t in g of u large and well relt-ctid 
ntocX vi

Seasonable Goods, viz.:

Ann XiCKEtutox, of the same place.
At Milton, in tlie Gountv of Queen*, by the R*v. S. 

X. Hentlv. Malaehi .1. FuEkmax, K-q.. to Mi»» Ade
laide Fheemax, both of L;verjx>d.

At Kndtield on the evening of tbe Pth in*t-, bv tbe 
Rev. William Bullock, Edward K Jo*t, to Cather
ine B., third daughter of the late John Art?..

At Round Hill. Annapolis, by the TVr L. Gilpin, onor.M.Moun. _W,und.r«.nd,h.l Prof...., P,.u 5(„ TUe t„ul.llon^t. Ih, 7,V?n»,.“Mr. Sfl'»>n»«7 «o Mi» J
ç iup^i w.

On Tlmrsdav evening, 2nd of Dec-, by the Rev. ,T. 
All.»on, We»levan Minister, Mr. Ste|>hen W. Thaw. 
to Sarah Jane. only daughter of Mr. Williarn J 
Lockhart, all of St John, N. B.

mteno. to commence the publication of a month- j 0f the cap til Gen. Uragua wae
ly paper, devoted to the peculiar doctrines and j marching upon it with 3000 troop#. It .# thought 
ord.nance# of the church at Salt Lake — St. Louis j that Arista e power will not be sustained another

tainly the grandest eight of the kmd 1 ever wit 
nested, end worth a journey lo see. It impresses 
one vividly with a pretty tangible idea oi the ac 
cumulation of power.— /*.

Richest Fisb hi the Would.—We notice the 
arrivai of a hundred barrets of famous Siskwitt 
fronfliie Royal, aod learn from one of the fish
ermen, that they have been caught thie season, 
between three and four hundred barrel» of this 
fi*h, together with a few front end whi|»-fieb 
They fi#h oe tbie island for thie fish principally, 
if ihclifihwin art worth seated ifetftac white*

Republican, .Yor 16.

Suicide at Auouita.—A young man named 
Forsyth wae committed to jail in Augusta, Geo., 
on Friday the 19th Not. for safe keeping while 
in a fit of delirium tremens. On the following 
day he committed suicide by cutting hie throat, 
and opening the veins in both arms, with a razor 
which he contrived to abstract from another prre 
•oner. The Augusta Constitutionalist says that 
the deceased “ haa a wile living in New York 
at No. 163 Eldndge street, who he said, present
ed him with a Bible when he left New York, 
which he gave to the Mayor,with the request that 
he would forward it to her."

month.

A child, three year» old, belonging to a family 
at Finley'» Mill, Sank Co, Michigan, wae taken

A Havana correspondent of the Tribute says, 
that several cargoes of slaves have lately been 
landed on the island, and that the Captain-Gene-
rtl rrc.iT.d eight, Ihou.tnd dollar. 1er allowmg L„, OTerbolrd from ,h. Brift Onon. on th. 27th 
the traffic. ult. while looting the topsail, Wi!

Valpariflo.
Valpariso, Oct. 14, lë52.—Some of our coun 

Dymen who had taken part m the Flores expedi 
lion are here and in great want —One af them, a 
man of education, told me today that he waa 
ready to do anything to get a living. Flores, it

H >rton, IS day*. 4th—el’d. Wm Booth by, Windsor; 
schr* ll»'legate, Barrington ; Emerald, do. 6th—arr'd, 
brig Marv Ann, \l .ndsor. 6th—baruue, Florence, 
Wrad-ur/lO dav*. 7;!»-—*chr Swift, Halifax.

lialtirn nr, 3*Kh alt.—nrr’d, sthr Windsor, Francis 
Cumwall»» j.

Kaatp irt. 23th ult—nrr’d brig Sarah, Turks Hand.
St Dominso City, 46th ult—achr Cinnrl, Willis, from 

Boston, to «nil on her return, in 15 day».
Liverpool, G B.—21st ult—sailed, Cvbequid, Lon- 

dondf-rry. N. S .
Clyde, luth uit—arr’d, brig Commerce, Curtis, Ma

Gravesend, 22nd ult—arr’d, Margaret, P E Island-^_ 
(jueenvto-vn, 18th ult—arr’d, Klizebefh, Miramichi, 
Sngo, luth ult—sailed, Sarah, Yarmouth,
Naples—nrr'd, St Bredaie, Gaspe, Brian, do,
Lytliam, 19th ult—arr'd, Caroline, North America. 
Piel F mdrev. 21*t ult—arr’d . William Hcstigooch». 
Brigt Seuim, Ibiane, from Halifax for Australia, was 

at Simons Town, Cape of Good Hope, on tbe l«tho 
w ,, September. . ...

ult, while looking the topsail, william S. David, of ; Am «hip Elsinore, from London'or New iwt wun 
Manche-iter, N. S. | pa-renger-, put into this p-^rt on T.nirsday mght last

On Friday, 10th inst, Peter, eon of Capt Coombs, captain sick, vessel wanting sail*, water, provisions, 
0 f this citv, aged 14 veara. , j Stc. , .. , ,

On Wednesday 6th" Dec., Georoe W right, infant Tlie Br. ship John S. De Wolfe, from Liverpool for 
son of Robert Kellv, aged 5 months. ! Ssvimna'i with silt and coal, receatlv went ashore

At Onslow, on tire 21»: Nov., Alexander Ciix-holm. piack Bear Mend, and is a total lots. The pas-
an old an respectable inhabitant of that place, aged 78 singers and crew were all saved, 
years. | Yarmouth Rued*, 33rd ult—err’d Amaranth, Bath-

Suddenlv, on Moadav evening, Dec 13th. Svsax- ur*t. 
a ah, relict of the late Charles Lonergan, in tiie 63rd (j.rehec, 22nd ult—arr’d, schr Alphoosine, Halifax 
rear of her age . ! 16 da vs.
* On Fri Isv morning, 10th in»L, Cathekix* Asa, lt<^t..n, _2Sth uit—arr’d, brigt J. W. Johnston^ St

Deaths-

_______ CLOUD*, < a*slmer«s..; DOESKINS (some
J chuiq* patuz i.- i 1‘ilut mid Leaver C Lt-TiiS, Wliil*

iluie' Lau.bi Wool Ve-n end Drawer* Une white, 
Regatta. Mnj.*-d Cotton, ud'anu blue 1 lu une I aliirl*.

fciik and Coituu, liui uk«rclil*f-. well a**utted , Eng
lish. German ui <1 Aiuencau BiuCl-i*

A largeareurtment ol 1 • 1 LfllW Tltf31 MINGh of »u- 
periui quahue*, lai.cy i«ati piSJU oatiu», tilik Velvet and 
Cashmere VroTi.su»

Tarticui»r attei. err» n reajaretfully ri-iaesfed to a large 
For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis Street, , anu gencmi at-uitu • ».i oi kEadYMaUE CLOTm* 

and at tne \N k»leyax aud other Book Stores in the I NO» chlrd mai.ui,.ctui»-«I ut l.m own t-»fab»tihmvut. 
u,tv I comprising Ciuili, Bearer, red, Hutliing, Dorokm and

• f il un rum I Other Coati,oi \ ai iuui ,l)le^. and ad prices.
____ _ . .. I JV» rE'ITZL* 1 .lacaets-ivot. IK-aver. Whitney, / luslilug and Cloth.
Cy The xbor. Almanac can alro t* had band-orae- j Ti0».,.,h_, I...,!., satin-

ly Bolsd, with Blmk-leaves, and embellished with an ett,. Bntoon. < ord, Muh* Man» a-., Duck, fee k.c.
Lnyraved View of Verts tit great »kro-ly-

, . , _ r , mt Ki oin the facitilie* ti».- »ul *cr.ier has of obtaining his
JL Scene in tlie B&y oi Ann&polis. stock direct from till-Manuiactui.t-. and the lung vxpa-

| r til: ce ire lie- L*u in the beaùMM, Le i- euabiert tu oiler 
“ BklchSB's FaBMS* ■ ALWAS4CX.—Tbl* I liar honored , lt wholesale or retail, ut FUtih prieus, accuidiin; 10

Man uel is Ju»i out ni the Pres*. I» .bows not il»r hast qiiahitee a* wHl riely Compel Son
declia* m ih* quaniiiy and na^lpia*** of tie eonieaie, | y-c>u!l»mg ul every liereription made to order at the

iou ethrough which M hs* stian ed ihe widest cflebriiy ol any 
similar puhlirmon In Nova •«rr.ii* Th# m»l*rl»li of 1 
Belcher'* A isiauack ar* so wfcillsliy arraaged, I’.ai the 
work presents » v*si asjuum ol mlurmaiure, neediul to j 
every body, In aery compati and neei lo,m aod ihe ' 
price is cuoeiderabl) under us u»wia*ic valus— Hec.

Not 1«.

shortest notice, iu gou

Oct. 21,1801

1 style, and at low price*.
CIlAttLLa li. NAYLOR.

'1'a-ior a. • loib»*v

British and American Dry Goods.

FALL,!185 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER haa1 completed Importatloire for the 
eeeeon.HBd invites the aite.nlon of pur chasers ia tow b 
sad country io e well selected seerotmem of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
—coNraieiso-----

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL
mao mu mm~pmmm*nm n ornm.em ^mrn * ••#-« 
WVess'sstiwsv w i Mals'WsssfsisUf

MO. IU BIKE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

' 1

duskii, Asm ««i-—>• *
John**, X F—on the 24th, lat 42., Ion 6G. in a gale from 
the X W. hid deck* swept, lost boat, sails and 160 bbls

is reported, has plenty ot money, but refuses to
assist with it those whom lie duped into his ser- wife of William Saunders, 

by a bear recently, lt wa» playing about ten , VIC0 He ie in thie country 
eu«v» rods from it» father, and out of hie eight, when

Striking it formed a perfect rainbW, It wae ce*K jie heard a shriek from it. He went to the spot, i on the beach io front of this city for a mutiny >>• »................................................... , Paroboro’
but nothing could be found of the ebild. Search | whieh ,h.y had taken part at the artillery bar ■ ZT tbeoew dt«owiaa and w" a«mti» that medical ; arr'd brixt Syria Windaor. 2nd
wa# immediately iintituled by e lerge number . f W.eka since. chemi,try l, romtantl, ed-Un, to me-lic»! science and the | Liwrence. dn._4th—Sylph". Dominiro.

------ 1 I a ax____—» -1 ______I i 1 — eepelle tmuwi.c (hs note ,. ■ a ■ , . . .

Bifef.Inces : —Hon. A. K- th, Halifax, X. S-
lil. ck fe Brother^ U<*.
Coob St k ranch, itoston,

Dec 2, It 12.

w. N. SILVER Sl SONS,

To day four persona have been publicly ehot q q q qqqqqqqq

Mohair, Hahit, and Napotron Cl>.ih Cloakings ; Galla and *
Fancv Plaids tor Chitorei. • tirersr- ; LoPwrgs, Deti.lies.
Rich Printed C-tshmer^s. A IpxCC-is, tinllieois, Exhibition 
Cloth, end oiher materials for L idie«* dreaaee.

A variety ol handsome •■'llA^LS, Tweed and t'lr.ifc 
Miatlee, Drawn Velvet and Hl|g Boimeis, Polka .ticket», ' Are n<.« »- v »' the v ry lowest maikei p.tct*, el 
Superior While #■»>*, Hui.it», t |<,m end trench Kid ex !cr.*tve ess^f u..« m of new nnd seauoovMe 
Gloves, Hosiery extensively nssoried. |i V €1 <1 Ik It G

IIC.WY WOOLEN* in r.lo, sad Broad Cloth Tweed-, ! *
Doeskins, Casai mere*, Seigre, Flaonelt, Ulanketu— sum* ; Comprti'ag e"1 u ti general ly neede 1 for the cl'y 
very superior. ; und couru > trade. Good Wriçh PLANNED, hr*vf

A general assortment of LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ ' Winter li.a«Hs, a l .rge assort me m of VN oiaud fiii.fTa
BOOTr* AND MtOti» ; l.eius WutieCouoa Hn.ris, with ior Winter Dres-ts, l-oe.kua, it,...... L If hs ae.l Shi|
Been fronts ; India Rubber Shoes -, Good Congou a«*J j nett*, 0:»' q » lt\ Conon W«rp, W hi e, Line. M»d and 
Soucheag TEA. Green. Kait.lly TLA, « I a very .» , r, ior kmd ; Grey,

Always on hand the cheapest and best Stock ol Amen While, end -mped »miitixo ver« cheap, »<u>i>y t rg till 
can G<kk1s In the city, comprising— White shirtings and aocTAinerican lick-,fee . Uarpeu.Uiu||^sii*,Uugg«,Cvtiie, 

ped bkt'tlngs. m*eltillli»B*.< «• Vest* and Pant», #c., fee.------------------- hCTTi.Mt- ' xurh-brig. Ii,chard Brown. Sydney ria Hal- j 7m'"’••nn h ’.’Ta
3 3 3 8 I if»*i 1>fm. Cornwall,.; robr Sarah, hatiax 3rd in.t ! rian«i, Jmï ch.,c. oi -------------
i / v 1/ -brig v.-rol, Annapel». 4lh-l«abcl. Sydney ; Khr A „ I TVac)

of the neighbors, but no traces of the child were 
found. At first it was supposed to have been 
stolen by eo Indian, but the appearance of a 
bear, smelling and pawing the ground from 
which the child was taken, shortly afterward 
left no doubt that it was eaten by the ravenous 
beast. There are no scorn» this fall, snd these 
animals are hungry end bold.

Maine Lite on Law—A Beefier f#n Tease»- 
eteiee.real#?, A. V. Stone, #f là# Park street

/

healing art, show coocluMvelr ho«r greatly rupertor the new Richmond, 2nd inst—arr'd, brigt Hxntsport, Nora 
combinations in the MUST * v‘"1 f-,v,MBVT *A,*“ “Ll c —‘;-

who has had in charge the construction of a part paration* ; that Liniment

_ ,, i, ; ut'.uiui: ui, mux cvuruunn; aav" •»
Our countryman, Mr. Brown, Ihe architect, i wo,bi!wtjon* iu tb. MCSTASO LIMMXNT ar. to lb. oii p»- j Scotia.

ol the new cuatvm house warehouse., haa lately «Oemical anaijib. u to.
_ . . new uryp—r.tom to old misturo, . and tbe bnmenw sale of it

bnn appointed by tlie Ooy.rnment to .he work, ) pro,„ ho, much „ k bT thow wh„ b... u»d it m.d
of carrying the line of .tones to the shipyard. , anov tu virtue, in the core of aacism, cm. wocxm, acaaa, 

The railroad to Santiago wae commenced on «au», =a*=aaa, amcxaTox. ruaa, rraua., .rui^o»ra.
. „ , ___, exarrao eases, asoat.x aaaaara, awaLUioa oa raiss ia axithe lat of October, with lome ceremon.ee, eoch FiK0,tIIMBT

■a mass, aalotee fired, the cornet or Aral atone 
laid.—CeeruperUeaf ef (Aa Ce errieZ Sdeer-

tbe result of greet Ubottr in j Philadelphia, 1st inst—arr'd, brigt Tiber,ut, Turks
of the great superiority of this Isl-inJ, 17 d'lVS.

Brig Prince»», Bulven, 18 diivs from Tukre Island 
for Sackville, put into Digby 24th ulr, wind bound.
^ Barone Curmgo, MncKenzi< was to sail on the 26th

Thousands of certifleates In proof of these cures » mid be 
free bet ass deemed naamssrery. Only use it inuc RT ac-

sanies# MrmvvwT, sod r#u will

Sen?, for Mauritius and Demerara.
Windsor. 13th inst—cl’d, brig Frederick, (new) Par

ker, Philadelphia.
Arichat. 8th inst—Three vessels from Quebec in «**» 

harbour bound to Halifax; ship Wolfe, sold—bull *®d 
spars Mfll2. cargo timber and d»#h £M0,1B0 bàJ» •* 
flour 24s. Id. a |f».

^•'co’.^rH'-e.co., Fi.nn.i, »o.k. .»d B...., j Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, fee.
“dt Oi*lnu£ liw Coomry win r«»i». •...«.nia. , Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

J. II. FH>W KllF,

FRESH GRAPE-*, in Keg«, rv>xe* and Drums, White 
HGS, Layer iJAH.Ns in l»s! 1 boxes. » uneh Mti-ca- 

te!?, boxe- halve- and quarter.. !;!<„ Raoim. *ui)aua 
do. Joirtan and >ultsâ*Itod AL'tirND.-* 1 aois.Fi'V.rr*. 
White Wb.e VIN LG AR, (dive Oil, fee fee 1 oi aaie at 
the - Italian WaaxMovat,’ 44 Uollti Street.

11 W M HARRINGTON.

Nov. 18.

No. 46 ilsri mxioB iSu»e|, 
Uppitsiie Grand Parade. 

Wro.AAill.xm.

W. L. EVANS,
auctioneer & general agent.

«1 Bedford Row, Halifax X S

WILL Sell by Ane»ion or Private Sale, on hb own pre
mi«- or fW_" ■* *“ - -

Wesleyan Day School.
it*r» sitH Itnvio _______i A ^LASS for the iiretrnctior of Young Iredie* In AL-.

; ' « roïîtin Prllfli or, GEBRA ARITâl ME IJC , SuO ANALYSIS, li»» bean
•ton <^,Homc or Foreign Prodore r — . furta^ *» th# W#.Ieyan Day Sc Loo. cumnm.cin* a

attwtoî tû ttia three v u. This it a favourabti upportunRy
yy th» s<rl»to»l fittmrtiOR t» th» intoresta #f kianrin»ti for y sung Lsdiae tu ew.uirea kuowletigs ot throe eutlxn

ü»t 14. | from a sotnyoïstt Taachsr ^ Oct 44.



B*8Ë*|

Œfie Provincial ^cslcvan.

The Shepherd Singer.
B T WILLIAM SYDNEY T HAYE*.

The rosy splendour of the skies 
The water's quiet bosom fills,

And «•muel, like a blessing, lies 
Upon the happy hills.

How sweetly, through the. rifted haze,
The golden light on Bethlehem flews

Around the boy, whose white flocks graze, 
Beneath the olive boughs.

And while his glorious songs ascend,
Oh, how the tones that freight the breeze.

And evening’s changeful colours, blend 
Their subtle harmonies I

He sings of when the cloven tide
Made way for Israel’s pallid baiids^—

Of the long march o’er deserts wide 
Of yellow, drifting sands,-—

vulsion of nature, by which a passage was 
which, at the distance of

Sundays.
BY HENRY VAUGHAN.

ormine, *11 the retiling of tbe diligence over i 
the rough roid could not drown the awful j 
n<ii.*e. There was i strong smell of sulphur j 
in the air, and the thick issues of smoke i Types of eternal reel—fair hods of bliss, 
from the lower enter continued to increase jc hoaveolv flowers unfolding week by week : 
in strength. The sun was fierce and hot, The next wotld's gladness imaged forth in this—

Days of whose worth the Christian's heart can 
speak.

through his darker days, and thought 
enrich,

Yielding redemption for the week's dull flight.

Of Sinai's summit wreathed in flame, 
Where the gray—bearded leader 

And, with bis awful message, Tame 
All rallient from his God.

In tenderer mood he rings again 
Life's heritage of joys and fears 

And sympathies, which other men 
Do only speak by teats,

effected, opposite ______
twelve leagues, is the harbour of St. John, 
situated at the mouth of the river St. John ; 
the upper portion nf which, since the Ash
burton treaty, forms for a considerable dis-,
tance the boundry of thé United States.— i and the edge, „f the sulphurous clouds 
Briar Island,near which an American vessel | ,hone with a dazzling whiteness. A 
was recently detained, is at the entrance of i mounted »n!.li»r otertonk us, and rode be-
St. Mary’s Bay. j sole ! he dvigence talking with the postiliton. Eternity Time—the steps by which

On the South side of the Bay of Fundy is ; ||o hid Iwen up to the mountain and was We c)imb ,Q jature UmP, that light
a continuous range of mountains, of const- j ,»|,in? his report to the Governor of the 
derable elevation, extending to Cape Blotni- . ,!;,tnct. The heat of the day and the cun- j ' 
don, where, in the Spring of the year parti- ; tin„,l tremor of the air lulled me into a son 
cularly, abundance of the finest amethyst, j tt|,en 1 was suddenly aroused by
a gale, and other minerals, are to lie procured , crv from ,he soldier and the slopping of .

low tide, which are detached from the ; ,hc diligence. At the same lime there .as **«*" °! P™r« m re,,inR bowrrs
cliff by the rains and thawif^of Spring. | a terrific peal of sound, followed by s jar i As on lie journeys in the narrow way,

About twenty miles beyond this cape, the ! „hich must hare shaken ihe whole island, j Where, Eden-like, Jehovah s walking hours 
waters of the Bay of Fundy enter the -St.1 \vc looked up to Ætn», which was fortu- ! Are waited for as in the cool of day.
Croix and Avon rivers, the tide washing in n,,P|, ,n futt view before us. An immense j
with such rapidity as to be termed a/' boar," m„, nf snow-white smoke hsd burst up Days fixed by God for intercourse with dust, 
sweeping before it everything in its way. from ihe crater, and was rising perpendicu- j To raise our thoughts, and purify our powers 
The same may be said of the Memremcook ial|f j„i0 ihe air, its rounded volumes ra- . Periods appointed to renew our trust—

. , ! and Petticodiac on the opposite side of the pld|, whirling one orer the other, yet urged j A gleam of glory after six days' showers !
troa’ | main branch, overturning nnv unfortunate , wilh such impetus that they only rolled out

| vessel that may have taken the ground in i ,fttr (|lf y |11(| ascended to an immense , Foretastes of heaven on earth—pledges of joy 
j such a manner is to present her broadside j height. It might hive been one minute or Surpassing fancy’s flights, and fiction's story : 
to thé advancing and towering wave. The ^re—for l wss so entranced by this won- The preludes ofa feast that cannot cloy,

And the bright out-courts of immortal glory !North shore of the Bay of Fundy is equally de(|-„; spectacle that I lost the sense of 
precipitous with the other ; andin all the j ,j(ne—|,ut „ seemed instantaneous, (so' 
estuaries alluded to, there are immense mud j ln<j ,i0|eni were the effects of the
banks, formed by the sediment which the ; exptnwtoss,) when there stood in ihe sir, j 

„ . , ... , retiring tide has deposited, and extending i |,„c<| on tLe sumniil of the mountsin, a|
c stops, no onger '' * CVeninèzlooras uPwar“ hall a mile from each shore. mass of smoke four or five miles high, and
That grows more sweet as cvetungglooms, Whw# |he lld nae8 50 great a he,jfcl | ,h„p„, preciwl, hke lhe Iull„n p‘e,„e.

as has been stated, it necessarily runs stub | Words cannot paint lhe grandeur of this 
much velocity ; consequently the permis- j mieh ,rimk of columned smoke,
sion granted to American fishermen to fol- j 
low their occupation beyond three miles ■ wllllr ,
from the sjmre, is almost entirely nugatory, j ff(j dime rnle for ,n„re tlisn s mile before 

‘isible to anchor anywhere near !

Sewing Machine.

Amkl the olives’ dusky throng, 
And soowy myrtle blooms.

Oh, still sing on, thou sbepbord-boy I 
Still burden the rejoicing wind ; 

Ecach strain of sorrow or of joy 
Thou, singest for mankind.

Each voice that from tliy soul departs 
Shall sound beyond thine age and 

And, in the depths of human hearts, 
Shall vibrate through all time.

clirae,

one side of which was silvered by the sun 
while Ihe oilier, in shadow, was lurid with

as it is un.
the centre "of the boy, with any probability j 
of the anchor bolding, and the fish feeding i 
in the vicinity of the shore, and more espe
cially in the hoys and inlets, in which bait 
is usually to be obtained.

Besides the cod fishery, which might be 
1 carried on in the Bay of Fundy for a dis-

^Vgriculture.
\ tance of forty or fifty miles from its entrance

On Cattle Feeding.
Aa this is the season when feeding cattle 

for winter beef is a prime object with all 
farmers, and also when he should prepare 
to lay out a system for winter feeding, we 
presume tint e few remarks on this subject 
will he as words in right season.

In a great many esaes cattle feeding is 
badly managed on account of irregularity. 
Although ibis is so common, and ihe coil- 
••quences so palpable, yet it is a point very 
apt to be oveilooked. if we were to ask 
six people how ihey uie a certain kind ol 
food for their stock, we should probably 
get aa many different answers. Some may 
uae hay and turnips, giving plenty of lhe 
former, and sometimes of the liner, just aa 
they find it convenient lo provide them.— 
The hay is given in large quantities at one 
lime, with Ihe injunction lo let them have 
in> more nil iliey have finished whit they 
have got. But the best method in this is 
on |he principle of lillle end often. On- 
day they get turnips in such large quanti
ties ss lo produce the symptoms, and no 
doubt some of lhe effects of scouring, and 

"at another lime they have so few lhai they 
are hound up in ihe bowls. And alter try
ing this up and down way of II for a time, 
it is found that the beaata hardly pay the 
expense of carrying ihe rools for them, and 
the whole plan is condemned as unprofita
ble. Perhaps some artificial food is used, 
but instead of giving it regularly as tourne 
ami quantity, iliey get il just as it suns the 
patties in charge ; and as the beasts eat il i 
readily, and are anxious to gel it, hiving 
no slated lime for that, ihey are always oil 
the look oui whenever they see the leeder, 
and are deprived of that rest which they 
ought to enjoy.

A good plan for feeding is lo give the 
cattle hsy when Iliey ire cleaning out in Ihe 
morning, then give each about a bushel of 
turnips, Slid Inter them deep, and after 
breakfast give each about another bushel of 
turnips, or ha|f turnips and potatoes cut up, 
and leave them till noon ; this is for stall 
feeding. The caille waul to lie aofl and

-ky. Ils rounded masses of foliage were 
duzzlingly while on .me side, while in the 
shadowy drpihs of lhe branches, there was

, . - - ....... i constant play of brown, vellow and enra-
to much 'advantage, were the inhabitants ol ^ ,, ,h, ce„;rl, ,h,f, „f fi„
the province less iimrt, .here is the gaspe- , , fc# ,h„ lr„ ceiebrlled ,he Scan-
roan, the catch of which m the harbour fo din,„.n „ b, lhe molher of
St. John alone sometimes amounts to 20 000 H„o|(j H.rd,.d,-»h,t tree, whose root, 
barrel during the season-the herring,which , ce(J b h „,|h whaee lrullk w„
„ to be caught wry month m the year , f of*blo)Ki ,nd „hoM lir,nch„
and the shad, which there exceeds in flavour ; ....... * f , „j . U*.. . _ .... w ^ I filled ! he ui 1er most corners of ihe Heavens.and weight those met with on any part ol ...... ... . ...the American coast from Cape Fier to the 1 h,s Outburst seemed to have relieved the
Mirimkhi river, on the Northeastern coast m"u,,mn- lor lhr ,rem"r' were now le'"

Amongst lhe many objects of interest 
now on exhibition at the Fair ol ihe Ameri
can Institute, there is none more worthy of 
the attention of the scientific mechanic or 
the frugal housewife, than an unpretending 
little machine, rendered more valuable by ite 
extreme simplicity, cheapness, use fillness, 

it sent out its cloudy boughs. Then part- ai|,| completeness, which occupies the 
ing into a thousand streams, each of which ujlper gallery. \ye allude in a sewing ma- 
•gain threw out its branching tufteof smoke, cllll|f reCently patented hy Dr. Otis Avery 
rolling and waving in the atr, it stood hi 0, Honesdale, pt< The apparatus of this 
intense relief against the dark-blue of the j ll$efu| article is comprised in two cam-j ||lt. Mh<>le n| i

The Ai.cpro Bt tton.—The Aleppo 
Button is a singular i»!c«-r, which attacks 
ever? per«i»n born *.n the city, and err-rx 
person who spends m re than a month > 
trier». It c-'n neither be prevented nor 1 
cured, and aiwaxs i?«rs for * \e\r. 'J'Le 
inhabitants almost invariably luxe it on the 
fire—either on the che#*k, ! irehe ad, « t t-p 
of the nose—where it of en leaves an in
delible and cit-fi ji.rirg srir. Strangers, vu 
the contrary, have it m one ol the joints, 
either the elbow, wriM, knee, or ancle — 
So strictly is it« visitation confined to li e 
city proper, that in none of the neighbour
ing villages, nor even in a distant suburbs, 
is it known. Physicians have vainly at
tempted to prevent it by inoculation, and 
we are at a loss to what cause to ascribe it. 
We are liable to have it, even alter five 
days’ si iy ; hut I hope a wiii powipone its 
appearance till after I reach hume.—liarrarri 

! Toy!or.

Too Much Edtcation.—For my part 
1 can’t deceive wh it on uirili addication m 
a conunm lo. When 1 was young, il a gal 
only understood the rules of distraction, 
provision, multiply mg, replenishing, and lhe 
common denotnimitor, ami knew all about 
the rive's ant! their obituaries, the corvents 
anJ dormitories, ihe provinces and ihe um 
pires, ihey h.uJ Hfidicanou enough. Bn* 
iliey have '«i study butiomy, algier-d.y, ami 
liaxe to demonsiiaie suppositious mIhmiI sv- 
cophints of circusse», tangents and dingo- 
nie^ of pir.âüegrains, to say nothing abviit 
ihe iixhides, cowstivks, .iml abstruse tri
angles.” Ami the old lady was so confused 
with the technic# 
forced to stop.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. w
AV ESLF.Y ANS. anil th* l ublk gencmllj an rrtrpectfulj 
>1 notified. Thai a H<XiK-R«<iM has been oy#n»u in the 

N, * Fuiiiiicg erv- tvi on tho LcX, >outh of the « *Ul Mrtho- 
ci-t Ch.vwl Arc.' * street, for the sale of WILLEY AX 
at..i ltKUt.Iul * l lTtRAlIRK. MtsVELLx
M.t.l\\ i.»li 11 «a. and ST A 11< 'N LR 1 . at low prow /"it 
(Vi«t. An »n; ! .<>».« on baud may be found—

A Ittv. « W<»c:en . î t’iv I’.»',-1« . 12 mo pp 225.

At the City Stove Store.
N». 213 HOLLIS STREET. NEAR It M. ORCTTAirC*

F- ft !
1 .

■'rr of, |>v Rjw««aVnevl<. Nature and .Vin 
AV.s»-; XV
Amr.i.-1 I-if. . « uri^ito-* of 
Aptx-inincv rt.d l*rto< •’« '
Ar;rit - < Mn-et-.-ful Mnxuant, plain and gill. 
Au-.t Vmra • >u*t e-,-

fSdW'-i'ri1
YSifSx----1

B. Tru. B. a t—

imiivs lli»t she »a?

of New Brunswick.
It may not be uninteresting to mention, 

that the herring and shad make their ap
pearance in Albermarle Sound, on the coast 
of North Carolina, about the middle of Fe
bruary, and are caught and cured in great 
numbers there—the usual catch at Plymouth 
and other places in its vicinity, amount to 
100,000 barrels annually—the former being 
worth on an average four, and the latter six 
and seven dollars per barrel. The main 
body of shad which here make their appear
ance early in the Spring, pursue their course 
directed by an unerring and wonderful in
stinct, along the American coast, until they 
reach the Bay of Fundy about the middle 
of May.

Those which first arrive ascend the river 
St. John for the purpose of spawning, and 
having deposited their ova, proceed up the 
bay, entering the Petticodiac and Nleinrem- 
cook in vast (lumbers, and also the Eastern 
branch toward the Shubenacadie where they 
reach the highest state of perfection, feeding 
on the ehadworm and shrimp, which are 
found tffere in great abundance ; and large 
quantities of this delicious article of food are 
annually purchased for the supply of the 
American market.

The Bay of Fundy is destitute of good 
harbours; for with thé exception of Anna
polis basin, which is entered* by a narrow 
channel, through which the vessel is swept 
by the current against an adverse wind,— 
there are none on the Southern side till the 
Cornwallis and Horton rivers are reached, a 
short distance beyond Cape Blomidon ; 
while on the North side, with the exception 
of the harbour of SuJohii and that of Quaco, 
where there is a dangeious ledge extending 
a long distance into the Bay, there is scarce
ly any shelter, should a vessel be overtaken 
by a storm that would compel her to seek it.

mountain, lor ihe tremors were now 
violent, though the terrible noise still droned 
in ihe sir, snd earth and sea. And now,from 
the base of the tree, three while streams 
s'owljr crept into is miny separate chasms, 
against the wills of which played lhe flicker
ing glow ol lhe burning lavs. The column 
of smoke and fl.ine waealill hurled upward, 
and Ihe tree, after standing about ten 
minutes—a new and awful revelation of 
the settve forces of Nature—gradually rose 
and spread, lost its form, and alowly moved 
hy a light wind, ('lie first tbit disturbed the 
dead calm of the day,) bent over lo the 
eastward.

We resumed our course. The vast belt 
of smoke at Isst srebed over the strait, here 
about twenty miles wide, and sink toward 
the distant Calabrian shore. As we drove 
under it, for some miles of our way, the sun 
was totally obacured, and the sky presented 
ihe singular spectacle of two hemispheres of 
clear blue, wiih a broad bell of darkness 
drawn between them. There was a hoi, 
sulphurous vapour in the air, and showers 
of white ashes fell from lime to time. We 
were dieiaul about fifteen miles,in e airtight 
line, from the craier, but ibe air was so 
clear, even under ihe shadow of lhe smoke, 
iliai I could distinctly trace the downward 
movement of the rivers of lava.

This was lhe eruption, at last, lo which 
all the phenomena of lhe morning had been 
only preparatory. For the first lime in ten 
years the depths of Æini hid been stirred, 
and 1 thanked God lor my detention al 
Mella, and lhe aingular hazard of travel 
which had brought me here, lo his very 
ba-e, to uitneas a scene, the impression of 
which I shall never lose, lo my dying dsy. 
Although lhe eruption may cooiimie snd 
the moiitKain pour forth fiercer fires and 

er tioéa

wheels, two shahs, iwo spools, two needles 
two crank-wheels, and a weight. The two 
ciaiik-wheels turn lhe cam-wheels, and 
these conmiumcaie motion lo the shahs, 
and ihe shall! work the needles, between 
which lhe cloth lo he sewed is nlaced. The 
cloth is held in ils place arid drawn along
as fast as it is sewed hy the weight The __
spools contain the thread, and, unwinding, 
furnish a supply as fast as it is needed. , 
The peculiarny of lhe machine, however, 
consists in the et itch, which tsof such a 
nature lhat each is independent of lhe other.
The seams will not rip if a few miches be 
cut ; and seams of all shapes and kinds can , 5— 
lie sewn with equal facility. In our presence —. 
the machine sewed Unity stitches in a —1 
second, and the same machine is suitable 
for the finest cambric or thickest cloth ! 2d 
The stitch slone is paienled, as the maclii- O 
nery alone is loo simple to need protect ion I Js' 
We could, lmdly help wondering, whilst ! ^2 
looking si ii operaiing.ihal it never hid been 
invented before. Il is eminently worthy ol 
examination by the lovers of the curious.
—Courier and Enquirer.

A resident of Leeds apprises the edilor 
nf ihe G a i w a y Vindicator, that he can 
prepare a liquid a pint ul which in a glass 
grenade-shell, llirown through a barrack 
window m lhe night, would silently destroy 

living inhabitant., or brie 
ken in Ihe face of in advancing force, 
horse r r fool, would arrest their progress 
hy death or paralysis.

3buc rtiptmcnls.

Be rV/ r^ct. TV il-hovl TV P it .not 
Bihle >fboler * Manual l
bin ne.' '* I :it<4og;ival l vilipend.
E.iuii >iftn"« >«>n
Boatman * lumcutrr. by Arthur. \
Brnm-viVe !.!>• I
Vnjntne-» an.I Beauty 
P- aUk « uei.ten Tn*mry-
Bufi-rVAnaW*}". ”f K''!**»0*»' w1til -Xnantis by Dr. Tufft
CaiT'W#"« Menu 1rs.
Vave* vt the l>rth.
Chi A, b> >lt-:3ur-t.
Vtvir.ew "
t noire I'htMim of Youth.
Carisiiar.itx Tested 1'} Eminent Men
Ciartv> t t*r. A ) (. ou-n-entarv ou Old and Now Teeurovut 

.;<> on New Taetameet.

L»o Ancient Israelite*.
ria.«a-T<e.vler's Fires Me 
f k'iingr svene* of liuui&n Life.
Vonrerted Je'*»*
Cooper’s (Mrs >1 ! Lift- hy Dr Clarke.
Coral s Hit» e l*i< tjonarv, (letigned Tor the nse of Sundae 

Schools an»l tan.ilk*, Ai.tps, Lugrartcfs. CU*|»lety
*n>l *■ lv-n r>, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, g lit
Dmth LW jfti rt. by D w Clerk, pp 578. plain end gilt. 
Dirk's 'Dr. 1 1 Aut.ofphvTv 

Ik- du 1‘uiIoaupQy of Religion.
Dodd rid.fs. Life of Col uorduier 
Duing iv-oil, hy M-i-n.
1*2 i.tfc llourw û gouu end had meu c.m tree ted.
Ea; iy Dt»<l.
Eduuuibwi s Heavenly World 

Du vermnv'nt
Epism; ius<> Life, iceivhr.tud pupil of ArmlaJufc) by 
Etkeredge on tne Mercy ot lod.
Fat,:,- se t Pn-.blo. hy Cohhle 4.
Y vuuv it1 Iviogntpin , uene of 
Feme it iVau > uuip lied by Allen.
Ektibirs Addrvsn lu Earnest Seeke% 

l'o LLrbt t.n l‘< rlectiou.
I*o Life hy Lev.son.
lh> W-ir'.a. H vo 1 vole, pp 2430.
Do (Mrs. Mary ) Lufc, uy Mjum.

Oolden City.
Good Hvitlth.
Gnuidf turr tirey-ry.
Unuiduiothvr Gilbert
Ur eut TrutOi lu simple Word».
liadawab : or Uio Adopted Child. 
iUmmui s (Dr J-) Study of Theology.
Harvl-> (Dr. d.) .il.imu.on. (eueep edition )
Houjs'OU s Politv of ,vlvtnoJi»m - 
Herur • Introduction. (Abridged.) 12 roo pp 40fr 
Hostetler ; or the MeimouiU Hoy L'ouvwited.

Per .l/?c Mae from S.-0 
ceiveti—on J by late

uvoiee ju*t re- 
Boston.

FALL SlMMaV, ixvi.
' V«>\ ES in 

: »foute»t ma- 
ll-.LthS 
•' i > . o f

e*Htrior Stove 
f « h 1 v> « lue

The largest end m«*«t varied eesortmen 
market ot latest ami im; roved siiajw - -ui 
tcrial,—verv moderate price- to- c:i-h n * 
stedu. All! 11<.HI ( IKHxINt, 4 No 
abovepettern* exaeî V X It »N •* »ttx« i»vj > 
piat.-s and enlaryetl ore | lacv» X. s 2 lot 

Kl.KV ATK.lM *Y T X ditto bop p.v.,«.; 
tbr baking and weiy < Xx-kiny pn : pv-t — .t 
place* lineii with stone tVr n«.* <»l cuat»- 
c»-t oven caw*» tor n-r nt v . ml 

St'lilt'll l Nit LX < ooki.K > tores nr d roe id d-i.b’e 
narrel and small dunipvs lor >bo}' ilitto -fix Mol Ul 
brass mounted improved -'inarr t tliOOsl.s .un i> 
vexsels (.f so to S u ton* made verv sul a: t;•■.! art! w i;h 
copper lixture* Ac the cheap -*t si.d be-t cabvH>-v tud vi
rer «ver offered in this ten •«

James* >’Aa ,S, ft. 7. .1: t>. or*! Caboo vri-htingv Ca
bin Store* of all -i/i-* small l«u llvilvi < c*o*l.ig :r-» 
tiah anizeil and *hert ir. n Slot e Vi; v ni cks .it v kt ui a ! 
sl/e* to lit Store* and placed at «burtv-t i •’»• e. « » c<*t
Furnace* and fniitets «oi'i'.ete fur nnkn . heati.g 
lion*, oven mouth*. easMlion Vitrhvn u ka for buidua, 
Farmer* larve Franklin* with 1.» k t«.i crants ÎV gal.ju 
poitable boiler* ft-r C v uufty i u. poses.

£

Jay'< Cl.rietian Contemplated.
King-lom of Heaven among Children- 
Kilt', s Ancient ar.d Modem J« iu»*lem.

Ik> « mirt nf Persia
Do. 1-juid of i'romiae.

Last Witness . or the Dying Savings of Emlmml Chrtltiani
and of Note i intidcl'.

Light In Dark l'iare*. by Xvauder.
Living xx at«-i>
London in the Olden Time >
Longden'a Lite
Longk in s Nuies on the Gospels and Questions. ( Aa excel. 

Wui Work for avoool loactiara and Blbl«s<laa*o

.

Interesting Paragraphs.
A Rem arable Foot Race.—In the town

addicted to his glass, but who managed 
nevertheless to accumulate about $1300, of 
which he owed about $400 to his brother, 
that he exhibited no disposition to p.«y. A 
short tune since lie told his wife, a woman 
of considerable energy, that he would give 
her his money, ind She might pay his debts. 
She iccepted the proposition, and deposited 
the mohey in a bank/ The brother hearing 
of this trusteed the bank and obtained his 
debt. The wife then drew the money from 
the bank, and deposited it in the house.— 
The husband hearing of this, and, as is sup
posed, repenting ot his act in putting hi* 
money out of Ins own possession, managed 
by a stratagem, a night or two since, to gei 
his wile out of the house, and ransacked it 
until he found the money. His wife re
turned just as he xvas leaving the house, and 
on ascertaining what he had done, started 
in pursuit along the main road lo Charles
town, and followed him lor a distance of

\

enjo, „»t. in order lo grow r.i. AUoul ! considering the intense fogs that pre-
.... . ° 1 ,.nl linvirwv iho Summer mnnthc t ht» etrnrwr

one o'clock, the, should get mother feed 
of turnips, and a few potatoes, about a quar
ter ol a bushel each, and at Iwo o’clock a 
feed ot good In,. At five o'clock, f. m , 
they should gel some hay, and be denied 
oui again, afirr winch they should be well 
liurrrd l'..r ilie night, gel some fiesh hay m 
their racks, and a composition ol boiled 
pumpkin», potaloes, and Indian meal, sligln- 
s.ilicd ; aller winch let them real lor lile 
night Turnips should never he given in a 
frozen stair, yel some farmers never liuuk 
about lins ; lhe caille should he kept in 
moderately warm, dry, and well ventilated 
liable».

For winter feeding, cattle should gn 
llietr loud as regular as lhe feeders. Dry 
hay I» a sorry morsel, day lu and dsy oui, 
and especially healed bay, lhat miserable 
Bluff, deprived of half ils original nutritive 
qiialmes by heating in Ihe mow. Tins 
kind of hay is loo plenty. Pol aloes and 
luruips, nr cabbages, and bruised Indian

vail during the Summer months, the strong 
and uncertain currents, and the violent gales 
during Spring and Autumn, it is a subject 
of astonishment that vessels are not more 
frequently wrecked in that dangerous bay.

Eruption of Mount JEtna.
We hid not proceeded far before s new 

sign called my attention 10 the mountain.—
Nil! only was there • perceptible jar or vi
bration in the earth, but a dull, groaning 
sound, like lhe muttering oLdistaul thunder, 
negan to be heard. The amoke increased 
in volume, and as we advanced further in 
ihe eastward, and much nearer to the great 
cone, I perceived ilial 11 consisted of iwo 
jets, issuing from different mouths. A broad 
stream ol very druse while unukc still 
flowrd over lhe lip of lhe lopmosi craier and 
down the easier» side. As Ms breadth did

.................................. » t 'ary. and lhe edges were distinctly de- ! „ow ,,
com, sin,old be g„«„. ,o ail caille, young h,,r<j- " 1,0 U,,ul,l 'J* «ulphurou, vapour j cfoeiKill, lhe w„„
amJ «»iti, ai least mice per (Jay during th** ! a river of molten lava. Per-
winter season, livery former should 
a luge iron miller in a well buill shed, anil 
food should be boiled ni il vice every day 
(or kmlcii cows; chopped straw, hay, crush- ,

' 1 bel ween I »u small, extinct cones. All ibis

broader lures of lave, I cannot but think | |'our miles, when he was arrested by
lhai lhe lirai upheaval, which lets out the 
long imprisoned forces, will no| be equalled 
in grandeur by any later speciscle.—From 
linyard Taylor's Letters to the iVcw York 
Tribune.

COUNTRY MEUCH.VNTS snd olherv are invited lo 
call ami examine the extensive assortment of

IKON AND HARDWARE GOODS
of Malden lives an elderls man somewhsl ! "ow hsml at Oil. alors, oi nrilish. American and Ger- 
oi lUaiuen lives aoeiuerly man, somewhat j muu lmuul.,.,urc 11„ ni.kIi rompiiw. a irrcater van- ;

ety then i* n-unlly found in Haidwure Store* in H«1 j 
ilax. In Addition "to the large supply of *ntLr Hard
ware and Cutlery, wifi be found a go<»d assortment ol |

Agricultural and Garden Implements,
Of American Manufinctur*, eervicentile ami of superior ! 
Workmanship. Ytàiikec AXES <»l several isattern*. from i 
the best maker*. .S?et-J. Tini.ed 1’Iates. Ilur l in. Mutt. ' 
Iron. Mn-vt Zinc, >hvvt Cn|iper. tinned and uutinneti : 
Stove Mounting* and Ornuiueiits, .sto/es. Anvil*. Vice*! 
and Ivellow*. Bar and Bolt Iron, llooii Iron. Nail* und ‘ 
Spike*. Kn^lirli and Vbiladelphia Mill ^aw*, scotvh | 
Screw Atisrer*. American Adzes Drawing Knives, i hi*- 
*cl«. l'lunih? and Level»: (.rnuine Lomion While Lea1, I 
Colored l’aijit*, Cliromv Yel low. v hi ome t.recn Vermilii- I 
on. Copal Varnich. Mack, Bright and Iron Varnish, 
Llueee«i Oil, Spirit* ol Ti.pentitie. Japan. Fainter*‘ Mill*. 1 
Veitligri*. Itru>iie,-., Window <« lus*, heigian and English, ; 
of all *ixe* mid exe-lient «piality, Uclire*, Lamp I5i*ck, 
Clue, Neat* loot Uil, i «)ttvn XX iek.

(vunpow<i« r, in kegs and Cannistcri, Mu«ket* and 
Fowling Piece*, Shor. Turkey mid Missouri Oil i^ftiiie-, 
Co<llines. Mackarel Lines, Salmon and Seine, Twine, 
Mullet. Mackarel. and Herring do, Bait Mills, Fi-h 
Forks, < orkwood. Fish liooks, Wool and Uotlon Cards, ; 
.Sponge Blacking, Tobacco Fipcs, Looking (.iasees, va-j 
neil in style and size, and conveniently put up for conn- 

j try trade, shoe Thi«'iid, tiorax Indigo, r*terrh and Soap, 
j Saddlery Hardware, including Axles, ( arringe Han«l*. i 
! Harness Mounting* Rooting Chrtfc, a cheap article !
; tor covering Voit he* and Summer Houses. Also—»un- i 
i dry article* foe domestic use.
I The whole PiVUiiim it* perfect an ««sortment ns ran lie 
i found in the vitV, and well adapted lor the trade of this 

lier Majesty,e Vrov iuce vfNova Scotia.
BfcXOXETI k BROWN 

Oct 8.4 R r.o* Row
CZ7*Agents for the “ New England Farmer.”

Magi' . Pretended Mirylee, fcc.
Mai tv rs of Bohemia.
Man ; or the Young Vhrhtian 
Mart; d h (Henry) 1 it».
Maxwell’s ( laidv ) Lite 
MeUre.gor Eamily 
MrOwvu on the .Sabbath.
Mental Di-ciplme, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr IHxou on.
Methodism In Knrocat 
M.uUturv Volumes, gilt
Mormouuiu. b> I) P Kidder. (A food week fcr Sbe ttoaa 
Mortimer * (Mr* ) Memoir*.
Mot her h Guide, by Mrs BakewelL
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson'» (John) Journal 
Xetm-rton. Frank . or the TalUm*
New Zaiiainh-vs, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite of 
Kevin's Blblical Auiiquitlee 
OUI Anthony> Hint*.

•• Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ 14 Pithy Paper*.
“ “ tSdectiou».

Olin's(Dr ) Chrishao I’rinripleu 
*• 14 Early Piety.
44 “ lieligK-us Training of Chlldmo.
“ 41 He<ources and Duties of Young Man.

Oueiey'e, Gideou) LiA).
Palestine, by Hibhard- 
Prep* at Nit nnv "

Pn* rasthi*«it>n. by Mr*. Pirkard 
Ihillok * Conrw of ’1 inte.
Question * ou the New Teatement.
Reiulniecences i-f the XVvat Indies, 
lik-hmoivl * Lile, by Wiekena.
Roger ■ (He»l«r Ann) Life
Roetan's Path made Plain : or an orplanntion of tlma* Pa».

*ncr< of Scripture mo-t froqunitly luotevl against
Cnn*tun Perfection. '

Seville * Memoir», by Wrst
Sonars the)
Sherlock mi the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (Itollg.ousand Literary) for the Voting 
hniiih e (George. P. S. A . A.c ) Sacred Annals.
Smith's (John) Life, by TrefiYy.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on th«- Beatitude*.
Superannuate. Anecd..tee, ïucblenta. âe. by Ryder. 
Suulxoim* and Sbailuw*, by Miss UuUa.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Iti-ligiuu* Letter».
L'.srful Trades.
XVaiker> Vompanion for the Afflict*»!. (A valuable work,)
XX'arning s to V'-uth. by ll<tu**on.
XVat.-on * (Rlrhaed) Oinverwativ'ms

PABLOH and bed-room.gothic pot tub « FU « NKLIXS 
—* got*1 iuiprot meut in the old *ha|*i%. -i/r» ,\o. I in 4 

_ the al.oxe pattern* exact—lined v n b moi.u w i■ Ii grutee 
"’‘"snd ciuuer pan* lor coals, plain open bi»«* mounted 

1 rankiin* No * 3 & Ivi U-C - I" wma» or l «•* *
GOTHIC KKlsDI KH i.ltx 1'W, I »rl«u l nniV’in* with 

secret cooking apartments to close over very m ai in d orna
mental, Kuom Sheet Iron Aie Tight* with cast iv,.* m.d 
contain an oven inside A place tor Loi or in bark very n*is 
fulami neatly made,common Air light a** d sizes, plsm 
Franklin for wood ur cool, oriu.nivi.ictl Mm Air light 
with door* to close fn front ami m n tops sui-nblv for fmh- 
lonable Hull* nud Mores, Ac. Ui v.amvuttd i."l«oe Aiova», 
laizes with holes on the u p, No 1 a 4 fluted ( > limier 
More*. VAliNKHES. viz : asu|hmivi inxciiUd »l«v*y 
black Xami«h suitable tor. Move» »i a low pile. j»r 
gallon worth the attention tf Ftwndei», aid on 
retail for genera! ti*e, line patent Varnish lor Gothic 
A»rates, boxes Black Lead in p*|iers. On hand a small a* 
Kirtmeut ut Ncotch and Home made Looking 1 umk.in 
and 18, 21, 24. 27, and 80 ami 3»î single; and 27 and 16 
double close I'ttiiuda STOVES for Churches.

CT* Order* from the Country, P. )'. Island, Pajk* tir» 
too and Ncwloundland am wervd w lib dvspatcli

C7- Also for sale in Dai t mouth at the Store oppofkg 
Mr. William*' Eastern Countiv House a similar new a* 
fortifient at very wodwrale prirê* In.Sroteh and An.vr.c6a, 
Cooking, Franklin, Air Tight, Cluse, t unada, shop, jar 
lor nud ISed-room ««T'UVES, Faimeis I oilvi* < a*t Iren 
3 foot sinks for kitchens,oven muuibs, Fumacceend Pot
ter» for uae of Charcoal* ami piping to lit tiwm.

.1 M <11 AMUF.ltLAÎTf. 
Importer nud Dealer in slow» xud Giateg. 

i Ilellfk* Sept. 2t>tli. 1S52.
IsEXV GOODS ijjj^

BELL & BLACK,
Han received In/ arrtruU from Rritain and 

the United States, and hertUj o/f'rr on 
on the most favourable terms.

TWEED. Tartan and Ermine CI.OAKING8,
I.»die* Cloth ( louk*. plain am! liuotkd.

IJidie* Woolen llooii*. plain ami col d Printed Calk- 
mere* and Cambrir* ; Black ami < f I'd Dcluihes and 
Coburg*, lllack and co'ld Velvets und 1 iu.-h.

Fall ami W inter lt< iN M I >
A ereat variety of Drew Trimmlne*. Choice Printed cam- 
brfc*, a large assortment «»l loug a«"i M,uatf stl A WL8, 
Silk IIUKF'S, tilovv*, Hosiery. IIiblmif*, Halit .Shlit», 
Ac , ke. It I ue, ltlack and Dol'd It»*» are, 1 îlot». Doe
skin* and Whitney*
llwt Black Doc*l.m*. <'»**lnirre* apd Wî-st (jf Ln^iaiid 
Itntfld Cloths ; Gents Wool ^■|^t*al«l 1‘auts.
W'hite Shirt*, (home ma«le| ff«K»d <)h*lh« .. 
hhiit Collars, Napoleon l ie* ami t,ia%ats.
White. Scarlet, I>lue nn«l Yellow 1- lam cD, Welsh ard 
Lancashire, Mens' Line Word .shirts . b 4. 10-4, nud 1Z4 

I Blanket*, Sackville Mills, do, Oil Cl- lii lind uiur I u- 
! ble Covers.
j ALSO—Several de*ctipii(.iis of.American Goods, such 

as—StrliM-d lehlrtings. I«est White Aluip, llluc* Denime 
j ami Drills, liest Hailing :im! XAa.MIng, <«rey und Imicy 
I Satlnetts, tirey SliiMing* and Sheetings, « 'vttou iwina 
( and Wick ing. Canton Flannel. Linsey XVoolaey J’laidt, 
| India llubbcr Coals and L«ggmg».\e &c.

The whole comprising n lull ami complete stock Of 
Go. d* wilted to the wants of the town at d.eouMrr 

Halifax, 23rd Uct 18Û2. VA bun AC. M

The Snake and the Crocodile,
The following thrilling sccount of in 

engagement between a boa constrictor and 
a crocodile in Jass, is gnren bjr an eye 
witness :

stl Wats, a lew potatoes, turnips, cab-iages, 
6i.e., make palatable and comfortable meals 
lor neai cattle, but must be given at stated 
limes, or the g.md effects ol cooked meals 
will not be exhibited — AVie Era.

Ill* I
have 1 ,h°oee|1« y4fde below, s much

stronger column of mingled black and while 
smoke gushed up, in regular bests or pains, 
from a depression in the mounisin'i side,

illistcllancoue.

The Bay of Fundy.
This bay, which at the present moment is 

causing so much excitement in the pub
lic mmd, is an immense arm of the sea, 
extending in a N. E. direction 2JU miles, the 
main branch of which penetrates to within 
ten or twelve mile# of tne straits of Nortit- 

iumberland, arid separates Nova Scotia from 
' i wu^ransw‘ck. An Eastern branch enters 

the B«sm ot Minas, and connects with the 
oltubenacadie riv

part ol Æ'ns was scarred with deep chssins, 
and in Ihe bottoms of those nearest the 
opening I could see the red gleam of fire 

' The sir was perfectly still, sud is yet there 
was no cloud tit the sky.

When *e stopped to chsnge horses it the 
I town of Act Heale, I first felt the violence 
: of the ireinor snd the awful sternness ol 
I the sound. The smoke by this time seem- 
i ed to be gathering on the side toward Ca- 
i.nia, ami hung in a dark miss about half
way down the mtiunlsiu. Groups of the 
villager» were gathered ttt the streets which 
looked upward lo Æ ni, snd discussing the 

| chances of sn eruption. •' Ah," said lit 
j old peasant, " the Mountain knows how lo 
| make himself respected. When he talks,
! everybody listens." The sound was the 

itAtst awful that ever met my ears. It was 
a hard, pnntful morn, now sud then flutter
ing like a suppressed sob, and had at the

ver, and at both of these ter-1 same time en expression of threatening and 
mirUetht-ttde rises between sixty and seven-j oi agony. It did not come from Æuii 
^ A, L „ I «lone. It bad no fixed location ; it per-

be tween fa tv -m Bay °f Fundy, it is vaded ill space. It was to the air, in the 
wear h. i V i^ 1 1 'ni'es wide, us South- ! earth under my feet—everywhere, in feel ; 
o'uoddv Lv^i'ir :l°? !°r':ied> Passàma- and as it continued to increase in violence, 
aSdl’i h 1 'r Senoodlc r*ver 1 experienced a sensa.ton of positive d» 

e^np ie, decided by the Comnnssumera to tress. The people looked anxmn. snd 
oe me ot. Lroix. mpant hv ♦!»« ............. _<• ! . . .* f . ...imejs, Grotx mean, by the treaty ol alarmed,
IÎS.I ____ ,l , L- i —». lanrineo, iltbough they said it wss a good

of Grand Mattan, held bvlVtiri Üh““àiro ! b“"8 ^ 1,1 ^'r^ 'r*“ "P
stsSRTt h r- " sr::^r 'Sr»:4”;::

ptei by the tinttsU during,he last war ' P*" par,S ? S''"’ ,,,<J
Uu the Eastern s.de of the entrance of ni l h‘,e b"" W"b ,e,e,e

the lia y of Fundy is a minor nrm 0, occaamning much damage to pro-
sea, running parallel with it, which is called 1 A '"«chant vf this city mform-
St. Mary s tiny, which extends to with- lb,V h™ f*""'? h'’d I
in a mils or two of Annapolis Basin, which pl.lor lwo months m th# vaults ol hi. 
connects with the former by what is called ! "*’!!,T***: lbel lh«r residence
D^,0., eitol, lonu.il by w ÎSSÏMi wlÛ,.Tl.

It was one morning that I stood beside a 
small lake, led by one ol the rills from the 
tiiuuniains. The waters were as clear as 
crystal, and every thing could be seen lo 
Ihe very bniimn. Stretching ns limbs 
close over tins pond, wss a gigantic leak 
tree, snd in ns thick, sinning evergreen 
leaves, lay a huge bos, in sn easy coil, tak
ing Ins illuming nap. Above Inin was a 
powerful apeol lhe baboon specie», a leering 
race of scamps, always bent on mischief. 

Now the ape, front In» position, saw a 
lo the top,

I exactly beneath the coil of the aerpent — 
Quick aa thought lie jumped plump upon 

1 the snake, which fell with a splash into the 
! J iwa of the crocodile. The ape aared him
self by clinging to the limb of the tree, but 
a battle royal immediately commenced tn 
the water. The aerpent grasped in the 
middle by the crocodile, nude the water 
boil by hta furious contortions. Winding 
his folds «round the body of ht» antagonist, 
lie disabled his two hinder legs, snd, Uy Ills 
contractions, made the «cales and bones of 
the monster crack.

The water was speedily tinged wilh the 
blood of both combatants, yel neither was 
disposed to yield. They rolled over snd 
over, neither living able lo obtain a decided 
advantage. All thia time the cause of inis- 
chtel was in a state of the highest estacy.— 
He lesped up and down the branche» of the 
tree, came several nines close to the scene 
of the fight, shook Ihe limbs of lite tree, 
uttered » yell, snd again frisked about.— 
At the end often minutes a silence began 
income over the scene. The folds of the 
serpent begin lo be relaxed, and though 
they were trembling along the back, the 
head hung lifeless in the water.

The crocodile «Iso wss still, and though 
only the spines of his hick were visible, n 
was evident tint he, too, wss desd. The 
monkey now perched himself on the lower 
limbs of the tree, clow to the dead bodies, 
and strused himselt for ten minutes in mak
ing all sorts of faces at them. Tins seemed 
to Ue adding insult to injury. One of my 
companion» was standing at a short dts-

watchman, and kept in the watch-house for 
the night.

The wife, who had lost her shoes soon 
after she started from the house, thus run
ning ihe long distance in her stocking feet, 
wss put into» chaise and taken back to her 
home. The husband was released in the 
morning, and returned to his ususi avoca
tions.—Boston Traveller.

Crvvng Babies.—The subjoined article 
is sent lo-jlie New York Sun by s corres
pondent :/

Havinghesrd^pf in important discovery 
made some yrars ngo, of a ready mode of 
silencing aqu II ng children, I lately, on 
hoard of a car, on my way from Newark 
here, embraced an opportunity of lesimg 
its virtues with the most saisfoctory resnlt, 
upon one of the loudest and most, incorri
gible little squallers, I think, that ever 
shocked mr weak nerves. The process is 
a very simple one. All I did was to press 
one finger gently and repextrdly across the 
carullege on the child's nose, und in less 
than a minute, to the great amusement of 
the passengers, it was sound asleep. Be- 
lining so deniable a piece of information 
should be generally known,I have coueludi d 
lo give it publicity.

145 Granville Street.
The Subscriber having completed his Fall 

Importations per ihe Mar, Moro Castle, 
Bloomer and Prince Arthur, note 

offers to the Public a large Stock
I 0/

DRY GOODS.
-----------CONSISTING Of------- —

TVR ESS Material* in 1‘rii.tvd Alpaccft'i, Caihmen»,
I 1-' Orleans, C'ohnrg*. De Laine*, Lustre*, l'oplim, Flo un- 
! ced Llnsv) nud I- mhmiden d Itolxrs, Ac.

Black eiid • . I d («lave >i it*.
Striped XX'att ci, mid D«m:«*k do.

* Bonnet Satins m.d Velvets,
Milk Plnshe* and Ribbons, —^
bi'k, Dlu-li and Velvet Itunnete,
Shawl* *i,d Muvile*, in great variety.
I'nlkft Jacket* ( ap* and Hood*,
Lions bkiu. l loll», I"weed, Guaand Mohair Cloak 

intis , Ir e, Mi per tine and 3 |il> < arj*tmgs, 
Drugget*. : lair < urj cr«, Huggs «i d Matt*,
Whitney, 1 ilot and Heaver «.loth*, j
Broad ("lot!is, < ***iineie* and Doeskin»,
Blankets, Flannel*. Kersey and .Serves.
Grc« , Whin*. Stri|*‘d and Prin-ed Gottorn»,
Cotton Waip B«ii 1 ick* ai d Osnabvrg, Ae 
A large Stock of He ady Made Clothing.

ALSO-Gent* l'mi* and Silk llAlb,
Boys Silk and Frit do , Ko*suth and Glased do. 
Cloth. Seal lets. l'ln*h and FurCa^r,
Stone Martin Fitch, Musyjuaah,
British Sable, ai d French Fites Ftire,
Seul *kin Over Con'«, &r

The above stock U-ing large and varied will be found 
well worthy tne uttriitiou o$ wholesale mnch«*er*.

I't'i uiunvi

t)o do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do ix, K<vo-iti«in.
Do do Life, l»y .larkwon.
Do do du hy \X ickvns.
Do do Scriuon?-.
Do do Thcoiortral Institute*. (Worthy of he 1

ing in tin- hands of every ChiUtian Minister.)
XVesJevana ; a complete system of XX'esleyan Theology, »e- 

lfwtoti from the XX riling* of Her J. Weeley ; and eo i 
arranged h* to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 ino.
Pt» 9M.

Wwth-v *i*d hi# Coadjutor*, by the Rev. XV. C Lariabte, A.
>(. Id mo. 2 vol* pp 6*2. (A recent work.)

Weeley Family, by Dr A Clarke.
Weeley s (Charles) Life, by .lacksoo. Sre. pp 800.
Wesley't (John) Christiau Perfection.

Do do .InimiiU.
Do do letter».
Do do Life, by XV*fnon ^
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Note* on tue N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Strmons
Do do XVorks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 5084.

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Hat nccivcd per Inte attirais, a util selected 
stuck of

11 Aim WAHL:

BAR. Bolt. Hoop and W*eet IKON, *
<’a*t, German. Blistered and Spring STEEL,

Smith'* Bellow*. Anvils, Vice*. Screw Plates, Hie* and Ram 
Plough Mounting, Plough Plate, Shear and bock Mould» 

Manure Fork* and Shovel*,
Mill Re'**, Vtrrular, lit. Ows-cut and Hand FaWI,
Nail*, Spike», Latme* and Ihnge*,
Cast Steel Axe*. Hutches . A<hre*. Draw Knive*,
Plane», Chisel*, Brace and Hitts, and Hammers,
Tin, Iron XX ire, Rivet* and XX Ire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, HpenewbUle, lleei Irons, Awl m*,Us,
Miming A Paiieiie hiuwr«, htsel Yards, hpMcg Baiaoea 

; 11 OU we Scale*,
Molasw-» Gate*. Mahogany. Roeewtvyl, Mineral and Ivory 

Knob* for Mortiee D*;ks,
Coach Wrenches ; Hr»** Bend*, Patent Axles, (JarpeLt**1

Hymn Book»—XX'e«?ey"; 
Reward», Ac. Ac Ae*. 

September 30, lfv»2.

(. ateclj vins—Sabbath School 
ifymns—Sabbath School Liberie*—

Canada Land Company
TO tXTKNDIXU l.ltll,kXX IS FROM NOVA SCO 
1 MA. la

Ahd Lumberer*' llulen,
XX'ool, «jptton, and (kittle Card*,

" * ' ~ Bora*.

TABLE CUTLERY.
j Pocket Knlr**, Scisaor* and Razor». IfxnNSSS MorrrCTSt 
! < a bluet Bra** Ware . Girtli, < hair ai..l Brace Web,
I 8FUVES, Iron Puts, Oui,« and Oven Covers. 
i Fea Kettle*. Boiler», Fry Pan*. Preserving Ket'lei, an 

Saucepan*,
Sa*h Weights, Celt Boxc*. I'.Io< k Lirlic*.
Ships’Co.upaeses. t'oloiir* ei.il I ime (, lai ses,

THE

Get 28 8*. SAMVEL STRONG.

upon the roatl on “Fait Dav," told a bov 
lo “ hold Ina horse •wifi."

" Fast, you mean, don't you, sirt" inter
rogated the lad.

" Veil, fast den ; 1 no understand dis."
" There goes a last horse," exclaimed a 

bystander, ae a lively trolling nag streaked 
by.

" Ho* is nt?" nervously enquired the1 
astonished Frenchman, " zsre is von horse 
fast," snd he goes like zunder ill ze time ; 
zsre is my horse, he is fast loo, and he no 
move.” |

"This is Fast Day in reality, by the ap- | 
pesrsnee of the road," said mother.

" Oh, I zee den," said monsieur, “vy dis 
is list day, every thing is fast, and the folks 
zst eat nothing and are slow is Iasi. Vol a 
countrte !"

I who ma> contemplate leaving Nova Ncotia that the West- 
! era Seciiou oft unada oiler* every inducement lor then.

to *ettle there, rather than -that they »hould proceed to I 
| the United .“tates lu Upprr Canada they will tlml a most 1 
, healthy climate, and a Ut admire of excellent Land to i 
j be obtained upon easy term* fiom the Govemmtn ai d i 

Onnn l* (V >etjHtry. "I lie greet «ucce*# w hich ha* attended :
Settler* in Lpiwr Canada i* abundantly evidenced bv the I 

j prosperous condition of the Farmers throughout the j 
Country. by tbe snccewi of manr Native* of New I 

; Brunswick aud Xova Scotia who have settled in many 
Towifhtp- —and by the individual proare»* made by !
■everni tltouflauds of people who liave taken Land» from 
trie Company ihe Canada Company’» Land» are offer- 
ed by way of Lea*e for Ten Year*; or for Sale Cash 
down 7*«e plan uj 1-iVA Cash a rut Ed wet t/s Jnslalmtnhi 
brtnç dont metty t^ilà

I 1|K‘ lient», payable l*t February each Year, are aboue 
the Interest, at six per Cent , upon tin- Cash Price of the j
La ri. U|»on rnovt ot the l^ol*. when Ix’ai-ed, no Monty l ni,mir ♦i.mn.f,» win u a illn..s ^ „ 7 ______ _ Fsk ■ r n '*Uoy,m - whi,1t ulH,n «he otlwra, anord,*< io /• I LaUour *nd tbou*ht will be expended on every l**u« to

nate tecieveu me greater port of their Tall] f>«# Two, or Titres y tare umt mu*t be paid in ad render It mstruefix'e, pleasing, nn<1 profitable. A i»iize
ir;„?ss*• —•>»■»**,0,^.
T«m 01 foo-c. keep the prupriefor» from lois. An earnent nni e,.| |s
I, J",,r,r0r'' m'de ’» *h" M «kshou.of.upp .rt:ng

of further Kpnt», before the «x pi ntt ion ofitoe Term, upon tl,e *’rew cot, ducted on *onnd, moral, Christian nnd
Uns», TTliC" ,-rinC''*,'',• für «M. by »*'"* Proe'ieu.l 

of hi* Improttmtnitmàtnrrtastd valut oltlie Lni.d.ehould 1 Wwtye*.. llieuiaelves find recommending it to their 
be wish to purchan? But he may. if be pieaoee, refure .friends.
O call for the Freehold; the option being rompltttly with

I °A UUcount. ofTwo ra-r Cent« ill be «Honed for sn ! W7~Thr terms are exceedingly low:—Ten diflte?» 

f ticipatxxi pu> ment of the purchase Money for every unex- 1 Per cnnum, half m advinee.
1-ired year of Lease. I* fore entering the Tenth Year The I 

j Le*«ec ha* ai*o secured to him the b<

Import#—Fall, 1862.

A Fkenchman’s Fast —A Frenchman CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the Ingest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province», and it» ample 
columns will be well stored with choice mid varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, ns a Pnpcr, 
to the Family Cinfe. It i* devoted to Religion; Literu- 

| lure; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
I Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c , &c.

STOCK by the foi low ing Ships from 
England, Scotland and the United 

Stale* :
r*r cases
O 4 16 B tie» Per “ Mie Mac."

Per “ Prince Arthifc* 

1 Bloomer.”Per 1

l bT 1
i Crates 1

Ô3 Bales 
41 Ca«es 
19 Bales 
22 Cases 

Cask 
83 

1 
S

10 Cases
4 Baies 

12 Cn.es 
! 10 Bales
, 13 Coses

10 Bales
i _ 306 Pjck:ige«, comprising the lnr?e<t nnd greatest va- 
j riety they have ever offered to the Public.

No. 3, Okunance Sqvake.
November 11. im.

Per " Mora CsstlK*

Per “ America.M 
Pc-r “ Canada.”
PerMedora.”
Per “ Sir John Harver.”

to him the" benefit of the Settler’» | Any person, by paying, or forwarding îho ed-
The dim:, ir„l. „„w ‘eprain. h-two-n Vpner Cao« ! rKa Uv* ,h« PaP'r 1,11 8t hil rcideac.
i tnri llalit'av . .e...^ — : I i. I  mt. -, -- 1n the City, or carefully mailed to his adob es*. Subscrip- 

| lions are solicited with confidence; as full value will be
____ _________________ _ , ! given for the expenditure.

iy be procured gratia from the Kev E. Evan*, Char- x- , ,
, lottetow n. F F., ii, ol whtwe iwrmfwion tlie < omivauy 1 Subscriptions will l>e Ukcn fur a period
' üü:1, !ïmrhw ,ïlrv,(ip ioguiriug partie* to him, a» a ! tlian six montl,». 

geiitlema,i long resident in V< esteru Canada, and who I
will afford uilurmotion respecting Uie Cumnanr e Lead# I ADTEBTISEMENTS.

da knd Halifax prenfiif* factiitles for cheap pa wage by 
| trie SI. Lawrence to the U|»iier Lake», in the vicinity o 
{ valuable lands o^ien for settler*.

Fr.ntcd Paper# containing full and detailed particulars! max I .a* liroriiraA ..enf I. V... n. al... V»_ 1 - ! - * ...

Females in Japan.—The best proof of 
the real civilization of the Japanese, is to
be found in their trealment of the female , ttavtxg coinpleio,I thvlr Importation, for-tu Fall and 
sex. Their condition is unquestionably . °?er 10 llMr P»bik an extensive

J B, BENNETT & CO,

................................. jqoxtingUw Cœpeejr'iLend»,aril U|ajii < .iiada u-. i,.-r.i 1 y 
Ç iiur uf Ule Canidi Cotopanv’, flffla.
rurouto.l W. April o, 18M. April M

superior to that of the women ol any other 
Oriental country. “ They are subjected to 
no seclusion, and holds fair station m i iiNTN'S 
society,” Their manners are kind, polite WOOLLENS 
and chaste, snd their purity is proverbial ! SILKS, ' 
“ S fanhlese wife,” aiys t well informed COTTONS,

w ell as*o. ltd Stock of"

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
coxrauiAO tvrar aeavans a

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
HABERDASHERY, 
FURS,

,*c.ae.. —e ____ ___ wnter, " is, we are universally assured, a [.dors' und MiUlnem’Tanwiaa,, #C  ,
tance, and taking a atone from the edge of j phenomenon unknown in Japan."—Monthly ,°!l;l“ud_1 lu“sui't-ï 01 auP;« Ameican
.u. .-.-a • -- Christian Spectator. ...... .- .........

JOST & KNIGHT.
Have completed their Autumn and Win

ter Importation from Great Brit- I 
ain and the U. States.

THKIR Stock comprises a complete assortment in 
the various utscrip.ions of Mlk, Cotton, and 

Woolen Staple and Fancy GOODS.
CABi'ETlNC, DKLTUGETS, Hug-», Matts, &c.

Tlie Provincial Wesleyan, from it* li rge, Inert**! 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 

J medium for advertising. Persons wul fled it to tliair 

advantage to advertise in this pa;«er.

TERMS*

• he lake, hurled it il the ape. He was 
totally unprepared, and as it airuck him on 
the aide of the head, he wea instantly tipped 
orer, and fell upon the crocodile. A lew

?

hound», however, brought him aahore, and i '*oe £>u0"- an English bailiff, who was so 
taking lo ihe tree, be speedily disappeared IM**e^*llff4l>le and skillful in collecnng debts, 
among the thick branches. lh*1 11 became s proverb, when « person did

tirey and Striped Tw illetl f’uîîon».
Bln* Drib» mid Denims, >atiineU*. Bed Ticks,

rp, , , , ... i Cotton Flannels, Cotton Kattiug. Ac . Ac
I he word dun was first used during the i a 5*f which tlley “rti prepared to »eii at low prices for

reign of Henry VII. Howe, it, bmh
* ^ Oct. 28. 3 n. No. 4, GRANVILLE STREET

American Grov nnd and W'hite SHIRTING.
Cot ion FlH»n-.i», Blue Drills, aril Denim*, RAT
ING. COT 1 UN WICK. Corœt Jean»; SATITN- 

I I S. St»- G >'k1 CONGO TEA.
WANTED !—Oxb Thousand Yards Grey 

Country HOMESPUN.
Nov 4. 3m No. 2 Granville SL

Either shirts without buttons, or buttons «fier him t" Hence originated tbe 
without shirts ere very eggravwtisg. i whieb is ie so goeoral uw.

Sarsaparilla Pills,
not pay hie debts, " wbv don't vou Dunn Tl® "obe*1'11 s»r.«hs-iii»f»» uL. . ' / . 7yu j-,unn ; 1/ la e«tuar* un holes and Green wrapuere, hewe bt
mm I that IS, * why doo t you send Dunn I °*e in No»» Scmla, mice July SMS. and ore rsrnmi

Best London White Lead.
Black, Y'ellow, Red and Green PAINTS,

/ ! Liu weed Oil, Cuiiai St Bright Varnish, i urpentioe,
Pllln i Window (il»**. 1‘utty, Wuitine an«i Uchree, 

i I G UN POXX DEK, SHOT, aud SHEET LEAD.
meed I Salmon. Mullet,Mackerel and Herring TXVJNE8,**--------a-s-s#—- •'------— ‘ ‘ishiog Paata, s»4. ed by psreuns of known re»prc-*»,uty in ihl* Provjae# Brunswick Black, Veaenun Green, Pell__ _

word ee • sood family madfame* ROUT- G FRaSBR ■ greet variety of other articles, which ha offers for *la at
1 Afeat tar 1»»» Senile, Iba toweet rai«e for Cwb or approved Credit,
j A eg IS tie •reunite Sireel ( Oak U. Sm.

Fcr 12 lines and under— l«t insertion, • - 8 0
! “ each Ime above 12—(additional) - .03
1 “ each continuance ant-favrth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continuud unti 
ordered out, and charged accord! gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

■ Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
- a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
! low price, will assist us much, by giving u» a lihera 
snare of their job work. Uamthilt*, Poster», Bill heads,

| Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., enn be had at short nc- 
I tice.

BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable kook bind
ing, Ac., done at th» Office at moderate chargea.
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